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ABSTRACT
Seagrass structural complexity is a primary driver of nekton recruitment and
faunal community structure. Few studies, however, have quantified the role of seagrass
complexity on habitat use and trophic structures over large spatial scales. A large-scale
simultaneous survey was conducted to assess relationships of multiple seagrass
morphological complexity metrics to nekton habitat use, trophic dynamics, and blue crab
(Callinectes sapidus) growth and mortality across the Northern Gulf of Mexico. Seagrass
morphological and nekton community characteristics depended on site and season, and
regional variation in seagrass morphology was an important driver of juvenile nekton
abundance, species richness, beta diversity, assemblage structure, and functional diversity
across the Northern GOM.
Results from a stable isotope survey indicate that food web structures across turtle
grass (Thalassia testudinum)-dominated ecosystems are similar, although there was a
clear trend of more depleted carbon isotopes in primary producers, fish, shrimp, and crabs
at sites in the Eastern GOM and more enriched isotopes at sites in the Western GOM,
which may be associated with site-specific differences in environmental conditions, such
as freshwater inflow and nutrient inputs.
Blue crab growth and mortality experiments revealed that growth and mortality
rates varied across the six sites, but overall mortality rate declined with increasing
seagrass leaf area index and crab size. Blue crab growth rates, however, had no
measurable relationship with seagrass complexity metrics. Results from this work
indicate that habitat complexity metrics such as shoot density, canopy height, and leaf
area index are important factors that define the nursery functions of seagrass habitats and
ii

should be incorporated into monitoring programs, conservation initiatives, and fishery
models.
This study also demonstrates the utility of conducting large-scale comparative
studies to reveal regional differences and similarities in trophic structures. Finally, this
study highlights the need for additional regional and species-specific studies of
environmental drivers of nekton community production throughout the GOM, and our
results suggest that models of nekton production in seagrass habitats should be created at
regional, as well as local, scales to identify broad patterns but also to account for sitespecific differences in nekton responses to environmental and habitat characteristics.
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CHAPTER I – INTRODUCTION
1.1 Importance of habitat structure in seagrass environments
Habitat complexity is defined as the absolute abundance of habitat structural
components within a given habitat (McCoy & Bell 1991). Structurally complex habitats,
such as reefs, marshes, macroalgae beds, and seagrass meadows, generally function as
nursery environments for many free-swimming fish and invertebrate species (nekton),
providing enhanced food supplies, greater protection from predation, and a greater
contribution of individuals to adult populations than surrounding unstructured habitats
(Beck et al. 2001, Heck et al. 2003). Natural and anthropogenic changes that alter habitat
complexity may subsequently change the nursery functions, alter faunal assemblages, and
impact ecosystem health (Gillanders 2006, Peterson & Lowe 2009).
Seagrasses are globally distributed marine angiosperms that function as critical
ecosystem engineers and primary producers in shallow coastal zones and display a wide
range of morphological adaptations to live in estuarine and marine environments.
Seagrasses are able to reproduce and pollinate underwater, display an extensive rhizome
anchoring system, and have specialized leaves that lack stomata and have a reduced
cuticle (Larkum et al. 2006). These unique structures enable seagrasses to form dense
meadows throughout many of the world’s temperate and tropical nearshore ecosystems.
Seagrass meadows support abundant and diverse assemblages of fish and
invertebrates, many of which are commercially and recreationally fished (Gillanders
2006). For example, seagrass meadows in the Great Barrier Reef (~46,000 km2 in total
seagrass extent) support 1,500 species of fish, 4,000 species of mollusks, 5 species of
turtles, 250 species of birds, and thousands of invertebrate species (Lee Long et al. 1999).
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Many species spend part of their life cycle in seagrass environments, where high primary
production provides a valuable food source, promoting high growth rates (Bell & Pollard
1989, Heck et al. 1997). Additionally, seagrass structural complexity may provide shelter
from predators, improving the survival of vulnerable juveniles (Heck & Orth 2006) and
increasing growth rate, because individuals are able to spend more time foraging and less
time hiding from predators (Fraser & Gilliam 1987). In a meta-analysis of 11 different
seagrass studies, Heck et al. (2003) found that growth rate and survivorship of juvenile
fish and invertebrates were significantly higher in seagrass meadows and other structured
habitats (e.g., oyster reefs and macroalgal beds) than in unstructured habitats. Lower
mortality and faster growth rates of nekton result in increased productivity in seagrass
compared to bare sediment (Heck & Crowder 1991).
Seagrass habitats provide substantial economic value to coastal fisheries
throughout the world. Within the Gulf of Mexico (GOM) many of the top-harvested
species rely on seagrasses during some part of their life cycle (Handley et al. 2007,
Fodrie et al. 2020). For example, in 2016, landings of penaeid shrimp, which use seagrass
beds during juvenile stages, totaled over 93,000 metric tons for a wholesale value of over
$397 million (NMFS 2021).
1.2 Regional variation in seagrass structural complexity may drive regional
differences in nekton use of seagrass beds
Seagrass structural complexity is a primary driver of nekton recruitment and
faunal community structure (Gillanders 2006). Changes in abiotic conditions, including
light, temperature, turbidity, salinity, nutrient supply, and hydrodynamic forcing, can
fundamentally alter seagrass morphology, distribution, growth, and reproduction (Short
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& Wyllie-Echeverria 1996, Larkum et al. 2006, Darnell & Dunton 2017), which in turn
may impact the ability of seagrass habitats to function as foraging areas and refuges
(Heck et al. 2003). A number of studies across multiple spatial scales, from within
seagrass patches (Bell et al. 1987, Steffe et al. 1989, Worthington et al. 1991) to across
biogeographical regions (Costa et al. 2002, Wyda et al. 2002, Heck et al. 2003), have
documented the impacts of seagrass morphological and structural differences on the
growth, survival, and movement of organisms.
Because of differences in experimental scale and timing, few studies have been
able to directly compare seagrass nursery functions over large areas (Hollweg et al.
2020). Recent work from McDonald et al. (2016) compared differences in seagrass
features across the GOM and found spatial differences in seagrass morphology, growth,
and reproduction that varied with environmental gradients, but they did not quantify
whether this seagrass plasticity was associated with differences in ecosystem function
(e.g., secondary production). Moreover, it is known from previous work (Gullström et al.
2008) that canopy height, biomass, and shoot density vary spatiotemporally and impact
nekton abundance, biodiversity, and community structure. However, most studies on
seagrass habitat use have quantified seagrass complexity solely using shoot density (e.g.,
Mattila et al. 2008, Canion & Heck 2009, Hovel et al. 2016) and thus may fail to
adequately measure seagrass complexity and its relationship to nekton habitat use.
Results of the above studies suggest that additional research is needed that
simultaneously evaluates multiple measures of seagrass complexity and their
relationships to ecosystem functions (e.g., secondary production and trophic structure)
over a large spatial scale.
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1.3 Seagrasses in the Northern GOM
The Northern GOM supports extensive beds of multiple seagrass species,
covering approximately 6,683 km2 of the coastline (Handley & Lockwood 2020).
Common seagrass species throughout the GOM include turtle grass (Thalassia
testudinum), shoal grass (Halodule wrightii), manatee grass (Syringodium filiforme),
widgeon grass (Ruppia maritima), star grass (Halophila engelmannii), and paddle grass
(Halophila decipiens), with the most extensive seagrass meadows occurring in less turbid
waters along the Gulf coasts of Florida and Texas (Onuf et al. 2003).
Turtle grass is a climax seagrass species commonly distributed throughout marine
lagoons and estuaries in the Western Hemisphere between 9° S and 28° N (Green &
Short 2003). Bermuda, at 32° N, is the Northernmost extent of the species (Green &
Short 2003). Within the Northern GOM, turtle grass is found from the Laguna Madre to
the Texas Coastal Bend, Texas; at the Chandeleur Islands, Louisiana; and along the
Florida Gulf Coast (Figure 1.1). Throughout this range, turtle grass beds exhibit
morphological, growth, and life-history differences that are associated with regional
differences in water temperature, salinity, and water clarity (McDonald et al. 2016).
Turtle grass also grows in a variety of sediment types throughout the GOM, which can
influence nutrient uptake from porewater and result in differential turtle grass growth
across the species’ range (Kelly Darnell personal communication, Lee & Dunton 1999a).
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Figure 1.1 Turtle grass (Thalassia testudinum) (left) and its distribution throughout the
Northern GOM (in green, right). Photo (left) from K. Dunton.
Seagrass cover for some Gulf states including Texas, Alabama, and Florida, has
increased 23% (127,910 ha) in the last three decades; however, seagrass meadows in
Mississippi and Louisiana have experienced significant losses (76.6% and 31.6%,
respectively) during the same time period (Handley & Lockwood. 2020). Within the
Northern GOM, seagrass declines are primarily due to anthropogenic increases in nutrient
and sediment inputs from local watersheds (Poirrier & Handley 2007), which increase
water turbidity and eutrophication in coastal systems causing reductions in light
penetration and subsequent declines in seagrass abundance (Short & Wyllie-Echeverria
1996, Ralph et al. 2007). As climate change continues to alter environmental conditions,
including increases in water temperature, sea levels, storm events, and nutrient inputs,
anthropogenic impacts on seagrasses are expected to increase (Björk et al. 2008). Given
these challenges, it is increasingly urgent to understand the relationships between
seagrass structural complexity and nekton community and trophic structure, as declines in
seagrass cover can lead to subsequent declines in commercial fisheries’ catches (Jackson
et al. 2001a). Understanding these relationships will help inform managers to predict and
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plan for the potential effect of future stressors on fisheries and form adaptive
management strategies for seagrass conservation and fishery sustainability.
1.4 Objectives
The primary goal of this project was to understand how seagrass structural
complexity influences nekton habitat use and how the strength and direction of those
relationships may vary in turtle grass-dominated habitats across the Northern GOM.
Specific objectives and hypotheses are as follows:
1. Quantify and compare juvenile nekton habitat use of turtle grass
simultaneously across the Northern GOM and relate habitat use to plant
structural complexity.
H0: Nekton assemblages will not differ among turtle grass beds across the
Northern GOM and will not be related to plant structural complexity.

2. Quantify food web structure in turtle grass ecosystems across the Northern
GOM.
H0: Food web structure will not vary among turtle grass ecosystems at six
sites across the Northern GOM.

3. Quantify the relationships between blue crab growth, mortality due to
predation, and turtle grass structural complexity across the Northern GOM.
H0: Blue crab growth rates and mortality due to predation will be independent
of seagrass structural complexity.
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CHAPTER II – NEKTON HABITAT USE OF TURTLE GRASS (THALASSIA
TESTUDINUM) THROUGHOUT THE NORTHERN GULF OF MEXICO
2.1 Introduction
Structurally complex habitats, such as reefs, marshes, macroalgae beds, and
seagrass meadows function as nursery environments for many fish and invertebrate
species, providing enhanced food supplies, greater protection from predation, and a
greater contribution of individuals to adult populations than surrounding, unstructured
habitats (Beck et al. 2001, Heck et al. 2003). Natural and anthropogenic changes that alter
habitat complexity may subsequently change the nursery functions, alter faunal
assemblages, and impact ecosystem processes (Gillanders 2006, Peterson & Lowe 2009).
Seagrass meadows support abundant and diverse assemblages of fish and
invertebrates (nekton), many of which are commercially and recreationally fished
(Gillanders 2006). For example, seagrass meadows in the Great Barrier Reef (~46,000
km2 in total seagrass extent) support 1,500 species of fish, 4,000 species of mollusks, 5
species of turtles, 250 species of birds, and thousands of invertebrate species (Lee Long
et al. 1999). Many species spend part of their life cycle in seagrass environments, where
high primary production provides a valuable food source, promoting high growth rates,
higher abundances, and higher species richness compared to unvegetated habitats (Bell &
Pollard 1989, Heck et al. 1997, Heck et al. 2003).
Structural complexity of seagrass beds is a primary driver of nekton recruitment
dynamics and faunal community structure (Gillanders 2006). Changes in abiotic
conditions, including light, temperature, turbidity, salinity, nutrient supply, and
hydrodynamic forcing, can fundamentally alter seagrass morphology, distribution,
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growth, and reproduction (Short & Wyllie-Echeverria 1996, Darnell & Dunton 2017),
which in turn may impact the ability of seagrass environments to function as foraging
areas and refuges (Heck et al. 2003). A number of studies across multiple spatial scales,
from within seagrass patches (Bell & Westoby 1986a, Bell et al. 1987, Steffe et al. 1989,
Worthington et al. 1991) to across biogeographical regions (Bell & Westoby 1986b,
Costa et al. 2002, Wyda et al. 2002, Heck et al. 2003), have documented the impacts of
seagrass morphological differences on the growth, survival, and movement of organisms;
however, because of differences in methods, scale, and timing, few studies have directly
and effectively compared seagrass nursery function over large areas (Gillanders 2006,
Hollweg et al. 2020).
McDonald et al. (2016) examined seagrass features across the GOM and found
spatial differences in seagrass morphology, growth, and reproduction that varied with
environmental gradients, but they did not quantify whether this plasticity was associated
with differences in secondary production. Moreover, previous work (Gullström et al.
2008) has demonstrated that canopy height, biomass, and shoot density may impact
nekton abundance, biodiversity, and community structure. Many studies on seagrass
habitat use, however, have quantified seagrass complexity using a single complexity
metric (i.e., shoot density or canopy height) and thus may fail to adequately measure
seagrass complexity and its relationship to nekton habitat use (Gillanders 2006). Results
of the above studies suggest that additional research is needed to understand patterns in
habitat use over broad spatial scales that simultaneously evaluate multiple measures of
seagrass complexity and their relationships to nekton habitat use.
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Turtle grass is a climax seagrass species commonly distributed throughout marine
lagoons and estuaries in the Western Hemisphere between 9° S and 28° N (Green &
Short 2003). Within the Northern GOM, turtle grass is found from the Laguna Madre to
the Coastal Bend, Texas; at the Chandeleur Islands, Louisiana; and along the Florida Gulf
Coast. Throughout this range, turtle grass beds exhibit morphological, growth, and lifehistory differences that are associated with regional differences in water temperature,
salinity, and water clarity (McDonald et al. 2016).
In this study I conducted a large-scale simultaneous survey of nekton in turtle
grass-dominated communities to quantify relationships between seagrass complexity,
habitat use, and nekton assemblage characteristics across the Northern GOM. Specific
objectives were to (1) describe differences in seagrass community assemblages across the
GOM and (2) assess the role of seagrass habitat complexity in structuring nekton
communities across a wide range of varying environmental conditions.
2.2 Methods
2.2.1 Study Sites
This study was conducted across six sites spanning the range of turtle grass
distribution in the Northern GOM: two sites in Texas (Lower Laguna Madre and Coastal
Bend), one site in Louisiana (Chandeleur Islands), and three sites in Florida (St. George
Sound, Cedar Key, and Charlotte Harbor) (Figure 2.1). These sites were chosen because
they contain expansive turtle grass meadows that are known to be structurally dissimilar
(McDonald et al. 2016).
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Figure 2.1 Study sites in the Northern GOM in Texas (Lower Laguna Madre and Coastal
Bend), Louisiana (Chandeleur Islands), and Florida (St. George Sound, Cedar Key, and
Charlotte Harbor.)
2.2.1.2 Laguna Madre, TX
The Laguna Madre of Texas (hereafter termed Laguna Madre) is a shallow
hypersaline lagoon along the southern Texas coast that accounts for more than 75% of the
total seagrass cover and supports 40-50% of historic catch from commercial fisheries for
the state (Onuf 2007). The lagoon stretches south from Corpus Christi to the Rio Grande
delta and is separated from the GOM by Padre Island, a 182 km barrier island. The
lagoon is divided into two separate basins, Upper and Lower Laguna Madre, by a 20 km
stretch of sand and mudflats that until the creation of the Gulf Intracoastal Waterway
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(GIWW) in 1949 prevented mixing between the upper and lower lagoons except during
extreme high water. Laguna Madre currently supports the most extensive turtle grass
meadows on the Texas coast (~11,132 ha) and the only extant turtle grass meadows south
of Corpus Christi (Onuf 2007), making it an ideal sampling location for turtle grass and
associated nekton (Figure B.1).
2.2.1.3 Coastal Bend, TX
Sampling in the Texas Coastal Bend was conducted in Redfish Bay which is a
bar-built estuary within the Mission-Aransas Estuary along the central Texas coast that
contains the most extensive turtle grass meadows in Texas outside of the Lower Laguna
Madre. The bay is composed of two sections, North and South, separated by the Aransas
channel which connects Aransas Pass to the GOM (Figure B.2). Redfish Bay supports
five of the main seagrass species found in the Northern GOM (turtle grass, shoal grass,
manatee grass, widgeon grass, and star grass). Total seagrass cover in Redfish Bay has
remained generally stable since 1994, with a slight increase (1%) from an estimated
5,710 ha in 1994 to 5,766 ha in 2004 (Handley & Lockwood 2020).
2.2.1.4 Chandeleur Islands, LA
The Chandeleur Islands are a ~72 km chain of barrier islands in the Chandeleur
Sound, LA, formed from the relict remains of the Mississippi River St. Bernard Delta,
and the only known location west of Perdido Key, FL, and east of the Texas Coastal
Bend to support mixed species meadows of all five Northern GOM seagrass species
(Darnell et al. 2017). Seagrass distribution at the islands is largely controlled by largescale shifts in island geomorphology caused by barrier island processes and damage from
tropical storms and hurricanes (Pham et al. 2014). Mixed seagrass meadows occur along
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the protected, shallow (≤ 2 m) shelf that extends 1 to 2 km westward from the islands to
an elevated subtidal berm abutting deeper Chandeleur Sound water (mean depth = 3.5 m,
Figure B.3) (Poirrier & Handley 2007).
Total seagrass cover at the islands has generally declined over time due to island
erosion from frequent storms, natural shoreline migration, sea level rise, and a lack of
riverine sediments to support shoal reformation (Pham et al. 2014). Since 1992, when
total seagrass area was estimated at nearly 5,000 ha, the islands have lost an estimated >
80% of total seagrass area (Pham et al. 2014), and recent estimates of local sea-level rise
suggest that the islands will be largely underwater within the next few decades (Moore et
al. 2014).
2.2.1.5 St. George Sound/Apalachicola, FL
St. George Sound is a sub-basin of the Apalachicola Estuary in the Florida
panhandle that supports mixed meadows of all five Northern Gulf seagrass species in
shallow coastal shoals and barrier islands that ring the sound (Figure B.4) and separate it
from the GOM. Seagrass beds are primarily concentrated along shallow (< 1 m deep)
reefs and shoals in the Eastern St. George Sound. Total seagrass area within the Eastern
St. George Sound and nearby shoals (Dog Island and reef, Turkey Point), and near the
Carrabelle River increased by 27% (1,901 acres) from 7,040 acres in 1992 to 8,941 acres
in 2010, which is in stark contrast to meadows in the nearby Apalachicola Bay and
Alligator Harbor sub-regions that experienced 64% (2,004 acres) and 71% (535 acres)
declines, respectively, in total seagrass cover over the same time period (Yarbro &
Carlson 2018).
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2.2.1.6 Cedar Key, FL
The Florida Big Bend, which includes Cedar Key (Figure B.5 panel a), extends
south from Apalachee Bay to Ancolte Key along the central Florida Gulf Coast, and
supports the second largest seagrass ecosystem in the Eastern GOM (Mattson 1999).
Region-wide studies from the United States Geological Survey and the Florida Marine
Research Institute estimate ~300,000 ha across the entire area (Mattson et al. 2007).
These seagrass beds provide critical habitat for many important commercial and
recreational species and support 25%-33% of commercial blue crab landings in Florida
(Mattson et al. 2007). Within the Big Bend area two sub-regions (Figure B.5 panel b),
Deadman Bay (Figure B.5 panel c) and the Cedar Keys (Figure B.5 panel d), were chosen
as sampling sites, due to the presence of extensive turtle grass meadows in these areas.
2.2.1.7 Charlotte Harbor, FL
Charlotte Harbor is a large estuary (~177,000 acres) along the southwestern coast
of the Florida peninsula that is widely considered one of the most productive and healthy
estuaries in Florida (Figure B.6) (Brown 2016). Charlotte Harbor is surrounded by an
extensive conservation buffer of over 21,610 ha of unaltered mangrove, salt marsh, oyster
reef, and seagrass that provide critical habitat for many juvenile estuarine species
(Corbett & Madley 2007). Total seagrass cover throughout the Harbor has generally
increased in the last two decades and is currently estimated at ~72,039 ha (Handley &
Lockwood 2020) and changes in seagrass distribution within the Harbor over time are
thought to be largely driven by variations in river inflows (Hammett 1990).
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2.2.2 Sampling location design
Sampling stations at each of the six sites were chosen using a stratified random
sampling method of hexagonal tessellation in which a grid of hexagons (500 or 750 m
edge) was overlaid on the mapped areal extent of known seagrass cover at each site
(Neckles et al. 2012, Wilson & Dunton 2012, Moore et al. 2014). At each site 25
hexagons were randomly selected that had >50% turtle grass cover and a randomly
generated station was chosen within each selected hexagon to conduct surveys, ensuring
that this location was within a monospecific or turtle grass-dominated (e.g., >50% cover
of turtle grass) meadow. In cases where no turtle grass was found at a station, or stations
were inaccessible, alternative hexagons were chosen and new stations were randomly
generated. Sites were surveyed twice: (1) during early (May 14–June 14) summer 2018,
and (2) during late (August 13–September 17) summer 2018, hereafter referred to as
“early” and “late”, respectively. Mean distance between the farthest sampling stations at
each site was 22.5 ± 2.4 km (Laguna Madre, TX = 20 km, Coastal Bend, TX = 20 km,
Chandeleur Islands, LA = 24 km, Saint George Sound, FL = 21 km, Cedar Key, FL = 25
km, and Charlotte Harbor = 25 km). Hereafter, sites will be abbreviated respectively as:
LM, CB, LA, AP, CK, and CH.
2.2.3 Nekton sampling
2.2.3.1 Trawl Sampling
To characterize juvenile nekton assemblages at each site, all stations were
sampled using trawl and epibenthic sled surveys during both sampling events. Larger
nekton were surveyed using a 4.8 m flat trawl (3.8 cm [1.5”] stretch mesh with 6.4 mm
[0.25”] mesh in the cod end, and 0.36 m x 0.6 m [14” x 24”] doors) towed from a boat for
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1–3 minutes at a speed of 3.7–5.6 km h-1 for a mean trawl distance of 116.7 m ± 0.12 SE.
All nekton were counted, measured (mm), identified to the lowest practical taxonomic
level, and weighed to obtain total biomass (g) for each species present in each sample.
All fish species were measured for both standard length (SL, tip of the snout to the end of
the last vertebrae) and total length (TL, snout to the end of the end of the tail), crabs were
measured for carapace width (CW, distance between ventral spines), and shrimp were
measured for total length (TL, anterior margin of the carapace to the posterior tip of the
telson). For trawl loads with more than 25 individuals of a single species, a subsample of
25 randomly selected individuals was measured for that trawl. Total combined drift
macroalgae for all species in each trawl tow was weighed on the boat using a spring scale
(g).
2.2.3.2 Epibenthic sled sampling
At the midpoint of each trawl tow at each station, juvenile nekton were sampled
using an epibenthic sled (0.75 m wide x 0.60 m high aluminum frame on two 0.70 m long
skids) with a 2 mm mesh pulled by hand a distance of 13.3 m at a speed of ~0.3 m s-1,
which is an effective method for sampling small demersal nekton and crustaceans (Baker
& Minello 2011). Epibenthic sled surveys were conducted on different days than trawl
surveys to avoid gear-related disturbance to the habitat, and the contents of all sled tows
from all sites were stored on ice and transported to the Gulf Coast Research Laboratory
for identification, enumeration, and weighing (g). As with the trawl samples, a maximum
of 25 individuals of each species in a given sled pull was measured, fish were measured
for SL and TL, crabs were measured for CW, and shrimp were measured for TL. All drift
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macroalgae collected in sled samples was weighed (g) after spinning the tissue in a salad
spinner for approximately 3 min to remove excess water.
2.2.4 Seagrass structural complexity and environmental variables
After each trawl tow, turtle grass structural complexity metrics and environmental
parameters were measured adjacent to the beginning, middle, and end locations of each
tow at each station. Percent cover of seagrass by species and bare sediment were
quantified in four replicate 1 m2 PVC quadrats sectioned into 100 10-cm2 squares placed
at each of the four cardinal directions of the boat at each of the three locations along the
trawl transect (beginning, middle, and end; total of 12 replicates per trawl tow). The
presence of drift and attached macroalgae was also noted within each quadrat. Speciesspecific seagrass shoot density was quantified in a pre-selected random cell within the
quadrat. If seagrass was not present in that cell, shoot density was quantified in a second
(or third, if needed) pre-selected random cell. In each quadrat, seagrass leaf length (mm)
was also measured on four replicate plants of each species to calculate mean canopy
height.
Following each epibenthic sled pull, one seagrass core (15 cm diameter x 10 cm
deep) was collected at the beginning, middle, and end of the sled path, for a total of three
cores per sled pull. Cores were cleaned in the field using either a 508 µM sieve or a 2.5
mm mesh bag, stored on ice and frozen for subsequent processing. Seagrass cores were
processed in the laboratory. For each core, the number of seagrass shoots was counted for
each species, leaves were scraped with a dull razor to remove epiphytes, and leaf lengths
(mm) and widths (mm) were measured. Aboveground biomass (leaves) and belowground
biomass (roots and rhizomes) were separated and seagrass leaves, roots/rhizomes, and
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epiphytes were dried separately in a drying oven at 60°C for a minimum of 48 hrs, after
which they were weighed for dry weight (g). Due to logistical constraints, seagrass
belowground biomass was weighed for all sites except LA and CH.
2.2.5 Environmental parameters
At the middle point of each trawl, salinity, temperature (C), and dissolved
oxygen (mg L-1) were measured using a handled YSI meter (Pro 2030, YSI Inc., Yellow
Springs, OH), surface irradiance and irradiance at depth (m-1) were measured in triplicate
using a spherical quantum light sensor (LI-1500, LI-Cor., Lincoln, NE), and water
visibility was measured using a Secchi disk (cm). Water depth was measured to the
nearest cm at the beginning, middle, and end of each trawl path and the middle point of
each sled pull.
2.2.6 Data reduction and missing data methods
To account for trawl gear selectivity bias, all benthic species (e.g., sea urchins, sea
hares, and spider crabs) that are poorly selected for in the trawl were excluded from
statistical analysis to allow for evaluation of relationships between seagrass complexity
metrics and only juvenile nekton assemblage data. In two instances, the weight for a
specific nekton species was recorded in a trawl tow but the abundance was not; in these
instances a missing species abundance record was estimated as the average species
abundance of that species in all other trawl tows at that site and season that had speciesspecific weights similar to the weight recorded for the missing record. For multiple
quadrats, percent cover by species was recorded but no leaves were measured for the
recorded species (i.e., shoots of that species were not present in any of the pre-selected
cells); for these records, the shoot counts for that species from other quadrats at that site
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were averaged and used in order to estimate shoot density values for those records (see
section 2.2.7.1.1 below).
2.2.7 Data analysis
Data collected in the trawl and epibenthic sled surveys were analyzed separately
using univariate and multivariate analyses. All analysis were done in R version 4.0.3 (R
Core Team 2020).
2.2.7.1 Univariate analyses
2.2.7.1.1 Calculation of seagrass and nekton metrics
Seagrass complexity metrics were calculated separately for quadrat and core
seagrass data. For the quadrat data, seagrass canopy height (mm) was calculated as the
maximum canopy height of all measured seagrass blades (n = 12) in the four quadrats at
each position along the trawl tow path (beginning, middle, end), which were then
averaged by trawl tow to allow for comparison to trawl nekton data. Total seagrass shoot
density (# shoots m-2) for each trawl tow was calculated by multiplying species-specific
percent cover and shoot count for each quadrat, summing those values, and then
averaging for each position along the trawl tow path (beginning, middle, end), then by
trawl tow.
For seagrass collected in cores along the epibenthic sled path, leaf area index
(LAI) was calculated as the total surface area of all leaves (length x width) in a seagrass
core divided by the total surface area of the core bottom (0.018 m-2); seagrass shoot
density (# shoots m-2) was calculated by adding up the total number of shoots in a core
and dividing by the core area; and epiphyte density (g g-1 m-2) was calculated as total
epiphyte biomass (g) divided by total dried seagrass aboveground biomass (g m-2).
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Seagrass canopy height was calculated as the maximum seagrass blade length (mm) in
each core. All seagrass core morphology metrics were calculated separately for each
seagrass species, combined for total seagrass complexity measurements, and averaged by
sled pull (n = 3 cores per sled) to allow for comparisons with sled nekton data.
Multiple measures of nekton diversity were calculated for juvenile nekton data,
including species richness, Shannon diversity, beta diversity, functional richness, and
functional dispersion (see functional diversity analysis section below for definitions of
functional diversity metrics). Nekton species richness was calculated by station and
season by counting the total number of species observed in each trawl tow or sled pull.
Nekton taxonomic alpha diversity was calculated separately for trawl and sled nekton by
station within each season using the Shannon diversity index where H’max is the Shannon
index, S is the total number of species and p is the proportion of individuals of one
species divided by the total number of individuals of that species at that station (Equation
1). All taxonomic diversity metrics were calculated in R using the vegan package
(Oksanen et al. 2019).
𝑆
′

𝐻 = − ∑ 𝑝𝑖 ln 𝑝𝑖
𝑖=1

Equation 1. Shannon diversity index
2.2.7.1.2 ANOVAs/Chi-square tests
To describe differences in habitat complexity metrics (canopy height, shoot
density, LAI, seagrass aboveground biomass, seagrass belowground biomass, and
epiphyte density) and nekton community metrics (abundance, biomass, species richness,
and Shannon diversity) among sites and seasons, variables were compared independently
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using linear mixed effects models and 2-way ANOVAs for continuous variables, and
using generalized linear mixed effect models with Poisson distributions and Wald Chisquare tests for count abundance data, species richness, and functional richness. Station
was included as a random variable in all models to account for potential spatial
autocorrelation between sampling seasons.
Because the CH site had a large salinity gradient across stations, 2-way ANOVAs
with season as a fixed effect were conducted to evaluate the effect salinity on different
seagrass complexity and nekton community metrics. All univariate analyses were treated
as exploratory analyses, following the suggestions of Underwood (1997) as it was
expected a priori that many variables would violate assumptions of normality and
homogeneity and would not be amenable to data transformations. In all models, site and
season were specified as fixed effects and station was included as a random effect to
account for potential spatial autocorrelation. Where main effects were significant and
interaction effects were not significant, Tukey Honest Significant Difference (HSD)
contrasts were conducted for post-hoc comparisons. Violations of normality and
homogeneity of variance were tested and corrected when possible using square root or
log10 transformations.
2.2.7.1.3 GAM models
To determine which measures of habitat complexity most influenced nekton
community density and biodiversity across sites and seasons, generalized additive models
(GAMs) were used to model relationships because they do not assume normal data
distributions and allow for nonlinear relationships between variables. To allow for finerscale evaluation of site-specific differences in morphology and environmental factors
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across the GOM, separate models were fitted for trawl and sled data for each season. Site
(categorical) was included as a fixed factor in all models. Specific analyses were fitted to
test the following hypotheses.
Hypothesis 1: Juvenile nekton density [trawl] or abundance [sled] across the
GOM varies as a function of seagrass shoot density, canopy height, and macroalgae
density [trawl] or biomass [sled]. GAMs were fitted separately for trawl and seagrass
quadrat data using a Poisson error distribution and log link function to model
relationships of shoot density (continuous; mean total seagrass shoots m-2), canopy height
(continuous; mean maximum leaf length in mm), and macroalgae density (trawl data:
continuous; g m-2) or macroalgae biomass (sled data: continuous; kg) to total nekton
density (trawl data: continuous; # individuals m-2) or total nekton abundance (sled data:
continuous; # individuals). All trawl models included an offset term for tow area to
account for differences in sampling effort among trawl tows (Kemberling & Darnell
2020) and site (categorical) was included as a fixed factor in all models. Because sled tow
pulls were identical in length (13.3 m) we did not standardize nekton abundance or
macroalgae weight by tow area but instead used the raw values.
Hypothesis 2. Juvenile nekton species richness across the GOM varies as a
function of seagrass shoot density, canopy height, and macroalgae density. Poisson
distribution GAMs were fitted to model relationships of shoot density (continuous; total
seagrass shoots m-2), canopy height (continuous; mean maximum leaf length in mm), and
macroalgae density (trawl: continuous; g m-2) or macroalgae biomass (sled: continuous;
kg) to nekton species richness (continuous; # species per trawl or sled).
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Hypothesis 3: Seagrass habitats with greater structural complexity (e.g., shoot
density and canopy height) across the GOM will have greater nekton functional group
dispersion than habitats with less seagrass structural complexity, because they will have
increased capacity to support individuals occupying different ecological niches and
feeding guilds. Gaussian distribution GAMs were fitted to model relationships of shoot
density (continuous; total seagrass shoots m-2) and canopy height (continuous; max leaf
length in mm) to nekton functional dispersion (continuous) for both trawl and sled data
separately.
In all GAM analyses, continuous predictor variables were first standardized to
account for differences in variable scale by subtracting the mean from each observation
and dividing the difference by the standardization (Shakeri et al. 2020). Multiple
candidate models were fitted for each hypothesis following methods from Pedersen et al.
(2019), with the models differing in how smoothers for shoot density and canopy height
were specified: (1) models using a single global smoother for all predictor variables; (2)
models including a global smoother and site-specific smoothers for each predictor
variable; and (3) models without a global smoother but having site-specific smoothers for
all predictor variables. All models were checked for homogeneity and normality of
residuals to assess model fit and compared using corrected Akaike information criterion
(AICc). Wald Chi-square tests (for count data and nekton richness) and ANOVAs (for
Shannon diversity and functional dispersion models) were conducted on the model with
the lowest AICc value. GAM models were conducted using the mgcv, afex, and
multicomp packages in R v.4.0.3 R Core Team (2020).
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2.2.7.2 Multivariate Analysis
2.2.7.2.1 NMDS, PERMANOVA, and HMD
Multiple multivariate approaches were used to assess differences in juvenile
nekton density assemblages across the GOM and relationships with seagrass complexity
separately for trawl and sled data. To account for differences in trawl tow area, nekton
density for nekton collected in the trawl was standardized by trawl tow area. Prior to
analysis, nekton density was transformed using a square root transformation to reduce the
influence of abundant taxa (Anderson et al. 2011).
Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (nMDS) was used to visualize differences
in nekton assemblages by site and season. This method ordinates the square root
transformed nekton density values for each station using a Bray Curtis similarity matrix
and plots the assemblages in multivariate space. The level of similarity in nekton
assemblages at different sites within each season for each sampling type (trawl and sled)
were then compared separately using a full-factorial distance-based permutational
multivariate ANOVA (PERMANOVA, permutations = 9999) and the importance of
significant main effects was assessed by comparing deviance explained (R2) for each
model term, which is calculated as the percent of total sum of squares explained by each
term. Subsequent pairwise permutational ANOVAs using Bonferroni significance
corrections were performed for each factor where significant main effects were observed
using the adonis and pairwise.adonis functions in vegan and pairwise.Adonis packages.
To assess if nekton beta diversity varied across the Northern GOM, nekton beta
dispersion was calculated for each station during each season separately for nekton
collected in the trawl and sled nekton using a distance-based test for homogeneity of
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multivariate dispersion (HMD test, permutations = 9999, Anderson 2006). The betadisper
function was used to measure the mean distance from the site centroids of the juvenile
nekton assemblage composition (calculated for the square root-transformed density
[trawl] or abundance [sled] data at each station using a Bray Curtis resemblance matrix)
(Borcard et al. 2018). Greater distances from the group centroid equates to greater
variability in nekton assemblages. Subsequent pairwise pseudo-t tests were performed to
determine where group centroids differed, and the results were visualized using principal
coordinates ordination (PCO).
2.2.7.2.2 BVSTEP and BIOENV
Prior to evaluating relationships of environmental data to juvenile nekton
assemblage composition, the transformed matrix of nekton density was standardized
using a Wisconsin double standardization in which taxa densities are standardized by
species maxima and by station totals to make patterns in the data more visible (Oksanen
et al. 2019). The BVSTEP procedure from Clarke and Warwick (1998) was then used to
reduce the full set of taxa for each gear type and season to a subset of taxa driving spatial
patterns of community differences (Schrandt et al. 2018). The BVSTEP algorithm
searches for the highest correlation (Mantel test) between dissimilarities of the fixed and
variable multivariate matrices (In this case the Wisconsin-standardized, square roottransformed, Bray Curtis resemblance matrices) and uses a forward selection/backward
elimination algorithm, repeated multiple times, that randomly selects subsets of one to
20% of the possible taxa in each dataset and assigns a Spearman rank correlation for each
group of species selected. This procedure was chosen because it minimizes the likelihood
of failing to include the most important subset of taxa (Clarke & Warwick 1998). Results
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of the reduced taxa were then visualized using nMDS and compared visually to the
nMDS of the original nekton assemblage data that included all species.
To determine which seagrass complexity metrics and environmental variables
correlated best with fish community composition across the GOM, a Biota and
Environmental Matching Routine (BIOENV) was performed on the reduced set of taxa
identified from the BVSTEP procedure, in which the rank correlation of fish community
(square root transformed Bray Curtis similarity matrix) and scaled seagrass habitat
environmental variables (Euclidean distance matrix) were compared (Clarke &
Ainsworth 1993). To ensure that environmental variables explaining only a small
percentage of variation in the fish community assemblages were not included in the final
output, analysis was restricted to choosing only the top four explanatory variables in each
data set. Initial environmental variables included in the BIOENV analysis for nekton
collected in the trawls included shoot density, canopy height, salinity, depth, temperature,
dissolved oxygen, macroalgae density, and light attenuation, whereas environmental
variables included in the BIOENV analysis for nekton collected in the epibenthic sled
included salinity, dissolved oxygen, temperature, LAI, shoot density, canopy height,
blade width, seagrass biomass, depth, macroalgae weight, and light attenuation.
2.2.7.2.3 Functional Diversity Analysis
To examine relationships of seagrass complexity with nekton functional diversity
across the GOM, four functional traits related to habitat use were assigned to all nekton
species following the methods of Wong and Kay (2019). Functional traits describing
trophic category (TCs of low, medium, high, and very high corresponding to trophic
levels of 2 to < 3, 3 to < 3.5, 3.5 to < 4, and 4 to < 5, respectively), feeding type
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(piscivore, carnivore, detritivore, planktivore, omnivore, herbivore, and cleaner), and
vertical position in the water column (demersal, pelagic, and epifaunal), were identified
for each species using online databases of FishBase (www.fishbase.org, Froese & Pauly
2020) and SeaLifeBase (www.sealifebase.org, Palomares & Pauly 2020) , and species
body size categories were calculated based on 33% quantiles of species median lengths
(Trawl: small ≤ 51.6 mm, medium > 51.6 mm and < 4.0 mm, and large ≥ 84.0; Sled:
small ≤ 16.3 mm, medium > 16.3 mm and < 29.8 mm, and large ≥ 29.8 mm). Lists of
functional traits used for trawl and sled data analyses are available in Table A.1 and
Table A.2. Traits were only assigned for the predominant life-history stage captured for
each species and were assigned separately for individuals captured in the trawl and sled
to account for gear size selection differences.
Nekton functional diversity was calculated as functional richness (FR), the
number of unique trait value combinations at a station, and functional dispersion (FD), a
multivariate metric that quantifies the mean abundance weighted deviation of species
traits from the center of the community functional space (Wong & Kay 2019). Functional
dispersion was chosen because it incorporates both functional richness and divergence
metrics and thus provides a good index of overall functional diversity in a community
(Mason et al. 2013). Functional dispersion was calculated using methods from Laliberté
and Legendre (2010) and Wong and Kay (2019) and the dbFD function in the FD
package (Laliberté et al. 2014). This method computes a Bray Curtis functional trait
dissimilarity matrix for species and functional trait data, uses a principal coordinates
analysis to create multidimensional functional spaces, and then computes functional
diversity metrics including FR, and FD from the resulting PCoA axes (Wong & Kay
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2019). Functional richness and functional dispersion variables were compared
independently across sites and seasons using linear mixed effects models and 2-way
ANOVAs for continuous variables.
To evaluate potential mechanisms underlying differences in functional and
taxonomic diversity at different sites, functional redundancy was also evaluated, and was
calculated as the total number of species expressing a given trait (e.g., large body size) in
each trawl tow or sled pull (Törnroos & Bonsdorff 2012).
2.3 Results
2.3.1 Univariate analyses
2.3.1.1 Site environmental and seagrass complexity characteristics
Study sites exhibited a wide range of environmental characteristics reflecting
seasonal and regional variability across the Northern GOM. Water temperature ranged
between 18.6 and 38.3 °C, depth ranged between 0.4 and 2.1 m, light extinction depth
varied between 0.02 and 6.77 m, dissolved oxygen concentrations ranged between 3.29
and 17.6 mg L-1, and salinity varied between 10.5 and 38.3 (Table B.1 and Table B.2).
Mean salinity was highest and least variable at the two Western GOM sites (LM, CB)
compared to all other sites; at these sites, mean light attenuation was also lowest and least
variable (Table B.1).
Metrics of seagrass complexity varied across sites, seasons, species, and sampling
gears (Figure 2.2, Appendix C). All ANOVA models, except for core shoot density and
leaf width, had a significant effect of site and a significant site-season interaction
indicating that seagrass complexity metrics are regionally and seasonally variable across
the Northern GOM (Table 2.1). ANOVAS at CH evaluating the effects of salinity on
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seagrass canopy height and shoot density showed a clear positive trend of increasing
canopy height with increasing salinity across seasons for both quadrat and core data
(Table C.10).

Table 2.1 Type III ANOVA models using Satterthwaite’s method for linear mixed effects
models of seagrass complexity metrics for six sites across the GOM for two seasons
(May–July and August–September) in summer 2018.
Gear
Quadrat

Complexity
Metric
Canopy height

Source

F

P

site
33.187 < 0.001
season
13.291 < 0.001
site x season 3.975
0.002

Quadrat Sqrt(Shoot density)

site
11.120 < 0.001
season
0.991
0.321
site x season 3.916 < 0.001

Core

Canopy height

site
17.624 < 0.001
season
58.845 < 0.001
site x season 3.022
0.012

Core

Sqrt(Blade width)

site
season
site x season

Core

Log(Shoot density)

site
10.405 < 0.001
season
0.825
0.365
site x season 1.765
0.124

Core

Sqrt(LAI)

site
10.986 < 0.001
season
2.510
0.115
site x season 6.119 < 0.001

Core

Above Biomass

site
7.291 < 0.001
season
12.249 < 0.001
site x season 12.417 < 0.001

Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05
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5.914
1.780
1.199

< 0.001
0.184
0.313

Seagrass canopy heights tended to increase with season regardless of sample type
(quadrat or core), but other seagrass complexity metrics did not show a marked increase
with season. Quadrat canopy heights tended to be tallest in the more Northern sites (LA,
AP, and CK) and lowest in the most southern sites (LM and CH) but the same trends
were not apparent in the seagrass core canopy height measurements (Figure 2.2).
Seagrass biomass tended to be higher and have more variability at sites in the Eastern
GOM (AP, CK, and CH) than the Central and Western sites (LM, CB, and LA), whereas
seagrass LAI showed an opposite trend of higher and more variable values in the Western
GOM (LM and CB) and lower, less variable LAI in the Central and Eastern GOM (LA,
AP, CK, and CH) (Figure 2.2).
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Figure 2.2 Box plots of seagrass morphological traits by site, sample type, and season.
(a) quadrat mean maximum leaf length, (b) core mean maximum leaf length, (c) quadrat
mean shoot density, (d) core mean shoot density, (e) core mean aboveground biomass, (f)
core mean belowground biomass, (g) core mean leaf area index (LAI), (h) core mean
epiphyte weight over mean seagrass aboveground biomass (Note: three outliers, >1.0 g
DW-1 were excluded), and (i) core mean leaf width. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
2.3.1.2 Nekton community characteristics
2.3.1.2.1 Trawl surveys
A total of 67,864 individuals (ind) from 107 taxa with a mean density of 0.46 ind
m-2 per tow was collected in trawl surveys. After removal of benthic species, 67,246
individuals remained, distributed across 95 species with a mean density of 0.47 ind m-2
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per tow. Mean trawl nekton species richness was 7.89 ± 0.23 SE species and mean nekton
Shannon Diversity index was 0.91 ± 0.4 SE. (Table D.1). A complete list of nekton
density (# individuals m-2) for all species collected in the trawls is given in Table D.2.
Nekton density, biomass, species richness, Shannon diversity, functional richness,
and functional dispersion differed significantly by site, season, and site x season
interaction (Table 2.2). CB and LA had the highest nekton densities compared to all other
sites, whereas LM had the lowest, and there was a clear trend of increasing nekton
density in the late season (Figure 2.3). Both taxonomic and functional diversity metrics
tended to be higher in the Central (LA) and Eastern (AP, CK, and CH) sites compared to
the two Western sites (LM and CB) (Figure 2.3).

Table 2.2 Two-way ANOVA (F) and Wald Chi-square test (2) results for linear mixed
effects models of trawl nekton community characteristics across the GOM in summer
2018.
Metric
Nekton density

Test
2

Source
Test Statistic
P
site
2543.387
< 0.001
season
5989.075
< 0.001
site x season
6104.318
< 0.001

Sqrt(biomass)

F

site
season
site x season

9.840
6.293
5.081

< 0.001
0.013
< 0.001

Taxonomic richness

F

site
season
site x season

23.713
33.090
6.321

< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

Shannon diversity

F

site
season
site x season

50.972
108.567
19.227

< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05
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Figure 2.3 Mean (± 1 SE) taxonomic and functional diversity of trawl nekton at six sites
across the Northern GOM in summer 2018. (a) nekton density, (b) nekton biomass, (c)
species richness, (d) Shannon diversity, (e) functional richness, (f) functional dispersion.
See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
2.3.1.2.2 Epibenthic sled surveys
A total of 114,241 individuals distributed across 138 species was collected among
111 stations and two sampling seasons (early and late). Mean nekton density per station
was 43.5 ind m-2. Sled nekton density was dominated by the Hippolytidae shrimp family
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group (n = 82, 402) which represented 72% of the total sled nekton abundance but only
9.6% (1,144.284 g) of the total nekton biomass (11832.75 g). Mean sled nekton species
richness was 9.7 ± 0.26 SE species and mean sled nekton Shannon diversity index was
1.0 ± 0.03 SE (Table D.3). A complete list of nekton density (# individuals m-2) for all
species collected in the sled survey is given in Table D.4.
Nekton abundance, biomass, taxonomic richness, Shannon diversity, functional
richness, and functional dispersion varied significantly by site, season, and site x season
interaction (Table 2.13). Taxonomic richness, Shannon diversity, and functional richness
were higher at the Central and Eastern GOM sites (LA, AP, CK, and CH) compared to
the Western GOM sites (LM and CB) (Figure 2.4).

Table 2.3 Two-way ANOVAs (F) and Wald Chi-square test (2) results using
Satterthwaite’s method for linear mixed effects models of sled nekton abundance and
diversity metrics across the GOM for six and two seasons in summer 2018.
Metric
Abundance

Test
2

Source
Test statistic
1749.889
site
season
471.662
site x season
9828.017

P
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

Log +1 (biomass)

F

site
season
site x season

7.053
1.152
2.733

<0.001
0.285
0.022

Taxonomic richness

2

site
season
site x season

44.727
4.533
20.416

< 0.001
0.033
0.001

Shannon diversity

F

site
season
site x season

12.730
6.301
7.339

< 0.001
0.013
< 0.001

Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
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Figure 2.4 Mean (± 1 SE) taxonomic and functional diversity of sled nekton at six sites
across the Northern GOM during two seasons in summer 2018. (a) nekton density, (b)
nekton biomass, (c) species richness, (d) Shannon diversity, (e) functional richness, (f)
functional dispersion. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
2.3.1.3 GAM models
2.3.1.3.1 Hypothesis 1: Juvenile nekton density across the GOM varies as a function
of seagrass shoot density, canopy height, and macroalgae density: Trawl Surveys
The best-fitting models for early and late trawl nekton density across the GOM
explained 79% and 84% of the deviance in nekton density, respectively, and included
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site, site-specific and global smoother terms for canopy height, shoot density, and
macroalgae density (Table 2.4). Wald Chi-square tests indicated that seagrass shoot
density, seagrass canopy height, and macroalgae density all had significant effects (p <
0.001) on nekton density (Table 2.5). Model correlation plots indicated that the effect of
seagrass shoot density, canopy height, and macroalgae density on nekton density was
generally positive but varied in magnitude and shape with site and season (Figure 2.5–
Figure 2.10).

Table 2.4 Candidate GAM models estimating trawl nekton density across the GOM for
two seasons in summer 2018.
Season
Model formula
AIC
∆AIC
wAIC
D2
Early
Site + s(canopy height) + s(canopy
7871.799
0
1
0.786
height, site) + s(shoot density) +
s(shoot density, site) + s(macroalgae
density, site) + s(macroalgae density)
Site + s(canopy height, site) + s(shoot 12402.612 4530.813
0
0.872
density, site) + s(macroalgae density,
site)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(shoot
23314.085 15442.286
0
0.578
density) + s(macroalgae density)
Late

Site + s(canopy height) + s(canopy
height, site) + s(shoot density) +
s(shoot density, site) + s(macroalgae
density, site) + s(macroalgae density)
Site + s(canopy height, site) + s(shoot
density, site) + s(macroalgae density,
site)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(shoot
density) + s(macroalgae density)

3101.975

0

1

0.844

5316.395

2214.420

0

0.670

8424.211

5322.237

0

0.427

Model selection criteria include the difference in Akaike information criterion (AIC) between each model and the model with the
lowest AIC (∆AIC), the AIC weight (wAIC), and the proportion of deviance explained (D2). The characters “s()” indicate continuous
variables included as smoothing terms.
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Table 2.5 Wald chi-squared test for best-fitting GAM models of trawl nekton density
across the GOM in summer 2018.
Season
Source
DF/EDF
P
2
Early
Site
5
439.3
< 0.001
s(canopy height)
8.688
526.090 < 0.001
s(canopy height, site)
23.070 1767.491 < 0.001
s(shoot density)
8.958
821.464 < 0.001
s(shoot density, site)
23.895 3589.483 < 0.001
s(macroalgae density)
8.940
949.810 < 0.001
s(macroalgae density, site) 23.455 4340.507 < 0.001
Late

Site
s(canopy height)
s(canopy height, site)
s(shoot density)
s(shoot density, site)
s(macroalgae density)
s(macroalgae density, site)

5
8.838
23.517
8.102
23.786
8.909
21.574

431.9
562.019
1047.514
892.870
1517.718
737.352
1435.370

< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

Degrees of freedom (DF) are reported for parametric factors and estimated degrees of freedom (EDF) are reported for
smoothing terms. Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05. The characters “s()” indicate continuous variables
included as smoothing terms.
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Figure 2.5 Correlation plots for early trawl nekton density and mean seagrass canopy
height (mm) by site See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.

Figure 2.6 Correlation plots for early trawl nekton density and mean seagrass shoot
density (# shoots m-2) by site. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
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Figure 2.7 Correlation plots for early trawl nekton density and macroalgae density (g m2
) by site. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.

Figure 2.8 Correlation plots for late trawl nekton density and mean seagrass canopy
height (mm) by site. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
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Figure 2.9 Correlation plots for late trawl nekton density and mean seagrass shoot
density (# shoots m-2) by site. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.

Figure 2.10 Correlation plots for late trawl nekton density and macroalgae density (g m2
) by site. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
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2.3.1.3.2 Hypothesis 1: Juvenile nekton abundance across the GOM varies as a
function of seagrass shoot density, canopy height, and macroalgae biomass:
Epibenthic sled surveys
The best-fitting models for early and late epibenthic sled nekton abundance across
the GOM explained 93% and 73% of the deviance in nekton abundance, respectively, and
included global and site-specific smoother terms for canopy height, shoot density, and
macroalgae biomass (Table 2.6). ANOVA results indicated that mean seagrass shoot
density, seagrass canopy height, and macroalgae biomass all had a significant effect on
sled nekton abundance in both seasons (Table 2.7). Model correlation plots indicated that
the effect of seagrass shoot density and canopy height on sled nekton abundance varied in
direction and magnitude with site and season (Figure 2.11–Figure 2.15). Early nekton
abundance had a positive association with canopy height at LM (Figure 2.11), a negative
association with canopy height at AP (Figure 2.11), a negative association with seagrass
shoot density at LA and AP (Figure 2.12), and a weak positive association with seagrass
shoot density at CB (Figure 2.12). Conversely macroalgae biomass had a strong positive
relationship with nekton abundance across all sites (Figure 2.13).
In the late season, the effect of canopy height and shoot density varied by site. At
LM, CB, LA, and CH, nekton abundance tended to increase with increasing canopy
height until a canopy height of approximately 300–400 mm, above which it either leveled
off or declined with increasing canopy height (Figure 2.14). In AP, nekton abundance had
a similar relationship with seagrass shoot density, increasing until approximately 1000
shoots m-2 and then rapidly declining with increasing shoot density (Figure 2.15).
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Table 2.6 Candidate GAM models estimating sled nekton abundance across the GOM for
two seasons in summer 2018.
Season
Model formula
AIC
∆AIC
wAIC
D2
Early
Site + s(canopy height) + s(canopy
5548.180
0.000
1
0.927
height, site) + s(shoot density) +
s(shoot density, site) + s(macroalgae
biomass, site) + s(macroalgae
biomass)
Site + s(canopy height, site) + s(shoot 12622.708 7074.528
0
0.807
density, site) + s(macroalgae
biomass, site)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(shoot
26155.704 20607.524
0
0.579
density) + s(macroalgae biomass)
Late

Site + s(canopy height) + s(canopy
5908.290
0.000
height, site) + s(shoot density) +
s(shoot density, site) + s(macroalgae
biomass, site) + s(macroalgae
biomass)
Site + s(canopy height, site) + s(shoot 14610.297 8702.007
density, site) + s(macroalgae
biomass, site)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(shoot
32443.553 26535.263
density) + s(macroalgae biomass)

1

0.721

0

0.603

0

0.355

Model selection criteria include the difference in Akaike information criterion (AIC) between each model and the model with the
lowest AIC (∆AIC), the AIC weight (wAIC), and the proportion of deviance explained (D 2). The characters “s()” indicate continuous
variables included as smoothing terms.
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Table 2.7 Wald Chi-squared test results for best-fitting GAM models of sled nekton
abundance across the GOM for two seasons in summer 2018.
Season
Source
Early
Site
s(canopy height)
s(canopy height, site)
s(shoot density)
s(shoot density, site)
s(macroalgae biomass)
s(macroalgae biomass, site)
Late

Site
s(canopy height)
s(canopy height, site)
s(shoot density)
s(shoot density, site)
s(macroalgae biomass)
s(macroalgae biomass, site)

2

DF/EDF
5
8.932
23.791
8.980
23.955
8.930
23.965

1575
1413.241
3471.831
2253.491
7410.013
2193.179
4391.893

P
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

5
8.975
23.762
8.942
22.951
8.898
21.350

594.8
2374.174
5125.854
1485.043
4847.609
524.286
3138.110

< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

Degrees of freedom (DF) are reported for parametric factors and estimated degrees of freedom (EDF) are reported for
smoothing terms. Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05. The characters “s()” indicate continuous variables
included as smoothing terms.

Figure 2.11 Correlation plots for early sled nekton abundance and maximum seagrass
canopy height (mm) by site. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
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Figure 2.12 Correlation plots for early sled nekton abundance and seagrass shoot density
(# shoots m-2) by site. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.

Figure 2.13 Correlation plots for early sled nekton abundance and macroalgae biomass
(kg) by site. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
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Figure 2.14 Correlation plots for late sled nekton abundance and seagrass canopy height
(mm) by site. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.

Figure 2.15 Correlation plots for late sled nekton abundance and seagrass shoot density
(# shoots m-2) by site. Five outliers (shoot density > 3000 shoots m-2) were removed. See
Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
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2.3.1.3.3 Hypothesis 2: Juvenile nekton species richness across the GOM varies as a
function of seagrass shoot density, canopy height, and macroalgae density: Trawl
surveys
The best-fitting models for early and late trawl nekton richness explained 56%
and 52% of the model deviance, respectively. Models for both seasons included site as a
fixed effect, as well as site-specific smoothers for canopy height, shoot density, and
macroalgae density but no global smoothers (Table 2.8). Wald Chi-square indicated that
canopy height and shoot density had a significant effect on nekton richness in the early
season, but macroalgae density did not (Table 2.9). Correlation plots indicated that the
relationships of canopy height and shoot density to nekton species richness varied in
direction and magnitude across sites, but were generally positive, with taller canopy
heights and higher shoot densities being associated with higher species richness (Figures
2.16 and Figure 2.17). For the late data, Wald Chi-square results indicated that canopy
height had a significant effect on nekton richness but shoot density, macroalgae density,
and site did not (Table 2.9). Model correlation plots indicated that higher nekton species
richness was associated with taller canopy heights at LM and AP but not at the other sites
(Figure 2.18).
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Table 2.8 Candidate GAM models estimating trawl nekton species richness across the
GOM for two seasons (early: May–July and late: August–September) in summer 2018.
Season
Model formula
AIC
∆AIC wAIC
D2
Early
Site + s(canopy height) + s(shoot density) 625.659 0.000 0.725 0.563
+ s(macroalgae density)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(canopy height, 627.623 1.964 0.272 0.590
site) + s(shoot density) + s(shoot density,
site) + s(macroalgae density, site) +
s(macroalgae density)
Site + s(canopy height, site) + s(shoot
636.318 10.659 0.004 0.582
density, site) + s(macroalgae density, site)
Late

Site + s(canopy height, site) + s(shoot
660.986
density, site) + s(macroalgae density, site)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(canopy height, 663.499
site) + s(shoot density) + s(shoot density,
site) + s(macroalgae density, site) +
s(macroalgae density)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(shoot density) 667.043
+ s(macroalgae density)

0.000

0.750 0.524

2.512

0.214 0.528

6.057

0.036 0.475

Model selection criteria include the difference in Akaike information criterion (AIC) between each model and the model with the
lowest AIC (∆AIC), the AIC weight (wAIC), and the proportion of deviance explained (D2). The characters “s()” indicate continuous
variables included as smoothing terms.

Table 2.9 Wald Chi squared results for best-fitting GAM models of trawl nekton species
richness across the GOM for two seasons (May–July and August–September) in 2018.
Season
Source
Early
Site
s(canopy height)
s(shoot density)
s(macroalgae density)
Late

DF/EDF
5
2.581
2.716
1.000

Site
s(canopy height, site)
s(shoot density, site)
s(macroalgae density, site)

2
37.64
11.813
17.742
3.247

P
< 0.001
0.012
0.001
0.072

5
1.804
0.876
6.514
21.771
< 0.001
1.528
2.771
0.112
8.11 x 10-5 2.85 x 10-5 0.791

Degrees of freedom (DF) are reported for parametric factors and estimated degrees of freedom (EDF) are reported for
smoothing terms. Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05. The characters “s()” indicate continuous variables
included as smoothing terms.
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Figure 2.16 Correlation plots from best-fitting GAM model output for early trawl nekton
species richness and mean seagrass canopy height (mm) by site. Points are observed data
and shaded grey regions are 95% confidence intervals. See Figure 2.1 for site
abbreviations.

Figure 2.17 Correlation plots from best-fitting GAM model output for early trawl nekton
species richness and seagrass shoot density (# shoots m-2) by site. Points are observed
data. Shaded grey regions are 95% confidence intervals. See Figure 2.1 for site
abbreviations.
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Figure 2.18 Correlation plots from best fitting GAM model output for late trawl nekton
species richness and seagrass canopy height (mm) by site. Points are observed data and
shaded grey regions are 95% confidence intervals See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
2.3.1.3.4 Hypothesis 2: Juvenile nekton species richness across the GOM varies as a
function of seagrass shoot density, canopy height, and macroalgae biomass:
Epibenthic sled surveys
The best-fitting models for early and late sled nekton richness explained 35% and
32% of model deviance. The model for the early season included site as a fixed effect and
site-specific smoothers for canopy height, shoot density, and macroalgae biomass but no
global smoothers (Table 2.10). Wald Chi-square test results indicated canopy height,
shoot density, and macroalgae biomass had a significant effect on nekton species
richness, but site did not (Table 2.11). Correlation plots indicated that the relationships of
canopy height, shoot density, and macroalgae biomass to nekton species richness varied
in direction and magnitude across sites. Nekton species richness generally increased with
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canopy height at LM but not at other sites (Figure 2.19), tended to decrease with
increasing shoot density at AP but not at other sites (Figure 2.20), and had a generally
positive relationship with macroalgae biomass (Figure 2.21).
The best-fitting model for late epibenthic sled nekton included site as a fixed
effect as well as site-specific and global smoothers for canopy height, shoot density, and
macroalgae biomass (Table 2.10). ANOVA results indicated that shoot density had a sitespecific effect and macroalgae biomass had a global effect on nekton richness (Table
2.11). Correlation plots indicated that the relationship of shoot density to nekton species
richness varied in direction and magnitude across sites (Figure 2.22), whereas macroalgae
biomass had a generally positive relationship with shoot density (Figure 2.23). In
particular, AP showed a sharp decline in predicted species richness with increasing shoot
density whereas other sites did not show a similar trend.

Table 2.10 Candidate GAM models estimating sled nekton species richness across the
GOM for two seasons in summer 2018.
Season
Model formula
Early
Site + s(canopy height, site) + s(shoot
density, site) + s(macroalgae biomass, site)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(shoot density) +
s(macroalgae biomass)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(canopy height,
site) + s(shoot density) + s(shoot density,
site) + s(macroalgae biomass, site) +
s(macroalgae biomass)

AIC
∆AIC wAIC
D2
693.447
0
0.835 0.482

Late

667.377 0.000 0.834 0.647

Site + s(canopy height) + s(canopy height,
site) + s(shoot density) + s(shoot density,
site) + s(macroalgae biomass, site) +
s(macroalgae biomass)
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696.941 3.494 0.146 0.402
700.941 7.494 0.020 0.484

Table 2.10 Continued
Season
Model formula
AIC
∆AIC wAIC
D2
Late
Site + s(canopy height, site) + s(shoot
670.605 3.228 0.166 0.613
density, site) + s(macroalgae biomass, site)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(shoot density) 698.603 31.226 0.000 0.412
+ s(macroalgae biomass)
Model selection criteria include the difference in Akaike information criterion (AIC) between each model and the model with the
lowest AIC (∆AIC), the AIC weight (wAIC), and the proportion of deviance explained (D 2). The characters “s()” indicate continuous
variables included as smoothing terms.

Table 2.11 Wald Chi-squared test results for best-fitting GAM models of sled nekton
species richness across the GOM for two seasons (May–July and August–September) in
summer 2018.
Season
Source
Early
Site
s(canopy height, site)
s(shoot density, site)
s(macroalgae biomass, site)
Late

Site
s(canopy height)
s(canopy height, site)
s(shoot density)
s(shoot density, site)
s(macroalgae biomass)
s(macroalgae biomass, site)

DF/EDF
5
3.764
3.430
5.817

2

P
1.717
0.887
10.644 0.008
9.503
0.010
23.631 < 0.001

5
2.232
0.816
1.000
0.489
0.484
3.721
5.750
0.089
1.000
0.006
0.938
11.160
46.291 < 0.001
2.486
26.353 < 0.001
-4
1.09 x 10
0.000
0.754

Degrees of freedom (DF) are reported for parametric factors and estimated degrees of freedom (EDF) are reported for
smoothing terms. Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05. The characters “s()” indicate continuous variables
included as smoothing terms.
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Figure 2.19 Correlation plots from best-fitting GAM model output for early sled nekton
species richness and seagrass canopy height (mm) by site. Points are observed data and
shaded grey regions are model 95% confidence intervals. See Figure 2.1 for site
abbreviations.

Figure 2.20 Correlation plots from best-fitting GAM model output for early sled nekton
species richness and seagrass shoot density (# shoots m-2) by site. Points are observed
data and shaded grey regions are model 95% confidence intervals. See Figure 2.1 for site
abbreviations.
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Figure 2.21 Correlation plots from best-fitting GAM model output for early sled nekton
species richness and macroalgae biomass (kg) by site. Points are observed data and
shaded grey regions are model 95% confidence intervals. See Figure 2.1 for site
abbreviations.

Figure 2.22 Correlation plots from best-fitting GAM model output for late sled nekton
species richness and seagrass shoot density (# shoots m-2) by site with four outliers from
CB (records with > 5000 shoots m-2) removed. Points are observed data and shaded grey
regions are model 95% confidence intervals. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
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Figure 2.23 Correlation plots from best-fitting GAM model output for late sled nekton
species richness and macroalgae biomass (kg) by site. Points are observed data and
shaded grey regions are model 95% confidence intervals. See Figure 2.1 for site
abbreviations.
2.3.1.3.5 Hypothesis 3: Nekton functional dispersion across the GOM varies as a
function of seagrass canopy height, shoot density, and macroalgae density: Trawl
surveys
The best-fitting model for early trawl functional dispersion explained 51% of the
model deviance and included site as a fixed effect, and site-specific smoothers for canopy
height, shoot density, and macroalgae density but no global smoothers (Table 2.12).
ANOVA results indicated that macroalgae density had a significant effect on nekton
species richness but canopy height, shoot density, and site had no effect (Table 2.13).
Correlation plots indicated that the relationship of macroalgae density to nekton
functional dispersion varied in direction and magnitude across sites (Figures 2.24).
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The best-fitting model for late trawl functional dispersion explained 75% of the
model deviance and include site as a fixed effect as well as site-specific and global
smoothers for shoot density, canopy height, and macroalgae density (Table 2.12).
ANOVA results indicated that functional dispersion varied with shoot density and
macroalgae density, but not with canopy height or site (Table 2.13). Correlation plots
indicated that the relationship of macroalgae density and shoot density to nekton
functional dispersion varied in direction and magnitude across site and season (Figure
2.25 and Figure 2.26).

Table 2.12 Candidate GAM models estimating trawl nekton functional dispersion across
the GOM for two seasons (early: May–July and late: August–September) in summer
2018.
Season
Model formula
Early
Site + s(canopy height, site) + s(shoot
density, site) + s(macroalgae density, site)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(canopy height,
site) + s(shoot density) + s(shoot density,
site) + s(macroalgae density) + s(macroalgae
density, site)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(shoot density) +
s(macroalgae density)

AIC
-294.186

∆AIC
0.000

wAIC
D2
0.983 0.511

-285.632

8.553

0.014

-282.810

11.376 0.003 0.435

Late

-325.681

0.000

0.986 0.745

-317.085

8.596

0.013 0.712

-311.298

14.382 0.001 0.659

Site + s(canopy height) + s(canopy height,
site) + s(shoot density) + s(shoot density,
site) + s(macroalgae density) + s(macroalgae
density, site)
Site + s(canopy height, site) + s(shoot
density, site) + s(macroalgae density, site)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(shoot density) +
s(macroalgae density)

0.54

Model selection criteria include the difference in Akaike information criterion (AIC) between each model and the model with the
lowest AIC (∆AIC), the AIC weight (wAIC), and the proportion of deviance explained (D 2). The characters “s()” indicate continuous
variables included as smoothing terms.
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Table 2.13 ANOVA results for best-fitting GAM models of trawl nekton functional
dispersion across the GOM for two seasons (May–July and August–September) in
summer 2018.
Season
Source
Early
Site
s(canopy height, site)
s(shoot density, site)
s(macroalgae density, site)
Late

Site
s(canopy height)
s(canopy height, site)
s(shoot density)
s(shoot density, site)
s(macroalgae density)
s(macroalgae density, site)

DF/EDF
F
P
5
0.38
0.862
9.24E-05 9.73E-07 0.979
2.551
0.163
0.131
5.211
0.886
< 0.001
5
1.000
3.511
3.174
0.000
1.000
5.832

1.123
0.680
0.254
3.924
< 0.001
0.788
0.974

0.352
0.411
0.072
0.005
0.462
0.377
< 0.001

Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05

Figure 2.24 Correlation plots from best-fitting GAM model output for early trawl nekton
functional dispersion and macroalgae density (kg m-2) by site. See Figure 2.1 for site
abbreviations.
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Figure 2.25 Correlation plots from best-fitting GAM model output for late trawl nekton
functional dispersion and seagrass shoot density (# shoots m-2) by site. See Figure 2.1 for
site abbreviations.

Figure 2.26 Correlation plots from best-fitting GAM model output for late trawl nekton
functional dispersion and macroalgae density (kg m-2). Points are observed data and
shaded grey regions are model 95% confidence intervals.
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2.3.1.3.6 Hypothesis 3: Nekton functional dispersion across the GOM varies as a
function of seagrass canopy height, shoot density, and macroalgae biomass:
Epibenthic sled surveys
The best-fitting model for early sled functional dispersion explained only 20% of
the model deviance, and consequently no ANOVA tests were conducted for the early sled
data (Table 2.14). The best fitting model for the late sled functional dispersion explained
58% of the model deviance, with the model with the lowest AIC including site and global
specific smoothers for canopy height, shoot density, and macroalgae biomass (Table
2.14). ANOVAs indicated that total macroalgae biomass had a significant effect on
functional dispersion, but canopy height, shoot density, and site did not (Table 2.15).
Correlation plots of functional diversity indicated that macroalgae biomass has a weak
positive relationship with nekton functional diversity at CH but not at other sites (Figure
2.27).
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Table 2.14 Candidate GAM models estimating sled nekton functional dispersion across
the GOM for two seasons (early: May–July and late: August–September) in summer
2018.
Season
Model formula
Early
Site + s(canopy height) + s(shoot
density) + s(macroalgae biomass)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(canopy
height, site) + s(shoot density) + s(shoot
density, site) + s(macroalgae biomass) +
s(macroalgae biomass, site)
Site + s(canopy height, site) + s(shoot
density, site) + s(macroalgae biomass,
site)

AIC
-223.953

∆AIC wAIC
D2
0.000 0.728 0.204

-221.627

2.325 0.228

-218.357

5.595 0.044 0.194

Late

-247.206

0.000 0.593 0.583

-245.979

1.227 0.321 0.502

-243.322

3.884 0.085 0.478

Site + s(canopy height) + s(canopy
height, site) + s(shoot density) + s(shoot
density, site) + s(macroalgae biomass,
site)
Site + s(canopy height, site) + s(shoot
density, site) + s(macroalgae biomass,
site)
Site + s(canopy height) + s(shoot
density) + s(macroalgae biomass)

0.26

Model selection criteria include the difference in Akaike information criterion (AIC) between each model and the model with the
lowest AIC (∆AIC), the AIC weight (wAIC), and the proportion of deviance explained (D2). The characters “s()” indicate continuous
variables included as smoothing terms.

Table 2.15 ANOVA results for best-fitting GAM models of sled nekton functional
dispersion across the Northern GOM for the late season (August–September) in 2018.
Source
Site
s(canopy height)
s(canopy height, site)
s(shoot density)
s(shoot density, site)
s(macroalgae biomass)
s(macroalgae biomass, site)
Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05
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DF/EDF
5
3.052
1.586
1.712
0.153
1.304
6.465

F
0.523
1.407
0.079
1.747
0.006
0.324
0.941

P
0.758
0.271
0.234
0.171
0.343
0.531
0.001

Figure 2.27 Correlation plot from best-fitting GAM model output for late sled nekton
functional dispersion and macroalgae biomass (kg) at Charlotte Harbor, FL. Points are
observed data and shaded grey regions are model 95% confidence intervals. See Figure
2.1 for site abbreviations.
2.3.2 Multivariate analysis
2.3.2.1 Juvenile nekton assemblage comparisons
2.3.2.1.1 Trawl surveys
An nMDS plot of the square root-transformed trawl nekton density data indicated
a moderate separation in assemblages between the sites in the west and Central GOM
(LM, CB, and LA) and sites in the Eastern GOM (AP, CK, and CH) but little separation
between early and late seasons except for LA (Figure 2.28). Nekton assemblages differed
significantly with site (pseudo-F = 18.700, p[perm] < 0.001), season (pseudo-F = 15.280,
p[perm] < 0.001), and site x season interaction (pseudo-F = 8.389, p[perm] < 0.001). Site
explained the highest proportion of variance (R2 = 23%) followed by the site-season
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interaction (R2 = 10%) and season (R2 = 4%), and subsequent permutational ANOVA
pairwise comparisons indicated that trawl nekton assemblages at all sites differed from
each other (Table D.5).

Figure 2.28 nMDS ordination of Bray Curtis dissimilarity matrix of square roottransformed trawl nekton density assemblages averaged by station for (a) all 265 taxa
(stress = 0.13, k = 3) and (b) for 19 taxa (stress = 0.09, k = 4). See Figure 2.1 for site
abbreviations.
Beta diversity of trawl nekton assemblages tended to cluster together based on site
location in the GOM (west, central, and east) and tended to be higher at sites in the
Central and Eastern GOM than sites in the Western GOM (Figure 2.29). Beta diversity of
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trawl nekton differed significantly among site centroids for both early (PERMANOVA;
pseudo-F(5,128) = 4.5878, p < 0.01, permutations = 999) and late seasons (PERMANOVA;
pseudo-F(5,125) = 8.8749, p < 0.001, permutations = 999), and pairwise comparisons of
site group mean dispersions indicated that beta dispersion was more variable between
sites in the late season than the early season, and that LM and CB tended to differ in beta
dispersion from other sites (Table D.6).

Figure 2.29 Beta diversity of trawl nekton assemblages by site and season across the
GOM. (a) early beta dispersion (b) early beta dispersion principal coordinates (c) late
nekton beta dispersion (d) late beta dispersion principal coordinates. Ellipses represent
95% of stations within each site. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
The BVSTEP routine reduced the trawl assemblage matrix to 19 species that
produced a similar distance matrix to the entire data set (ρ = 0.882) and the resulting
nMDS was comparable to the nMDS of the original dataset, showing moderate separation
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in nekton assemblages between the Eastern and Central sites and the Western sites
(Figure 2.28). Subsequent BIOENV analysis of the reduced taxa communities indicated
that trawl nekton community composition was correlated to shoot density, canopy height,
and macroalgae density (r = 0.18), but the relationship appeared to be weak (Table 2.16).

Table 2.16 Multivariate correlations between the normalized environmental and the
reduced square root-transformed Bray Curtis resemblance matrices for 19 nekton species
collected in trawls in summer 2018.
Correlation (ρ)
0.180
0.176
0.175
0.142

Variables
Shoot density, canopy height, macroalgae density
Shoot density, macroalgae density
Shoot density, canopy height, macroalgae density, light
attenuation
Shoot density

2.3.2.1.2 Epibenthic sled surveys
The nMDS plots of square root-transformed sled nekton density data indicated
moderate separation in nekton assemblages between sites in the west and central GOM
(LM, CB, and LA) and some sites in the Eastern GOM (AP, CK,), but high overlap of
nekton CH assemblages with all other site assemblages (Figure 2.30). Sled nekton
assemblages differed significantly with site (pseudo-F = 25.488, p[perm] < 0.001), season
(pseudo-F = 8.048, p[perm] < 0.001), and site x season interaction (pseudo-F = 5.950,
p[perm] < 0.001). Site explained the highest proportion of variance (R2 = 30%) followed
by the site x season interaction (R2 = 7%) and season (R2 = 2%), and subsequent pairwise
comparisons indicated that most nekton assemblages differed significantly (p < 0.001)
from each other (Table D.7).
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Figure 2.30 nMDS ordination of Bray Curtis dissimilarity matrix of square roottransformed sled nekton density assemblages averaged by station for (a) all 139 taxa (2D
stress = 0.12, k = 3) and (b) for the subset of 27 taxa (2D stress = 0.09, k = 4). See
Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
PCOA plots of sled nekton beta diversity by season indicated that nekton
community beta diversity clustered together based on site location in the GOM (west,
central, and east) in the early season but was more overlapping in the late season, and that
beta diversity tended to be higher at sites in the Eastern GOM than in the Central or the
Western GOM. (Figure 2.31). Beta diversity dispersion of sled nekton differed
significantly between sample sites for both the early (PERMANOVA; pseudo-F(5,125) =
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8.480, p < 0.001) and late (PERMANOVA; pseudo-F(5,126) = 16.036, p < 0.001) sampling
seasons. Pairwise comparisons indicated that nekton beta diversity differs significantly
between sites in the Western and Central GOM (LM, CB, and LA) and sites in the
Eastern GOM (AP, CK, and CH) (Table D.8).

Figure 2.31 Beta diversity plots of sled nekton assemblages by site and season across the
GOM. (a) early beta dispersion (b) early beta dispersion principal coordinates (c) late
nekton beta dispersion (d) late beta dispersion principal coordinates. Ellipses represent
95% of stations within each site. See Figure 2.1 for site abbreviations.
The BVSTEP routine reduced the sled assemblage matrix to 27 species that
produced a similar distance matrix to the entire data set (ρ = 0.94) and the resulting
nMDS was comparable to the nMDS of the original dataset, showing a moderate
separation in nekton assemblages between sites in the west and central GOM (LM, CB,
and LA) and some sites in the Eastern GOM (AP, CK,), but high overlap of nekton CH
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assemblages with all other site assemblages (Figure 2.30). Subsequent BIOENV analysis
of the reduced taxa communities indicated that sled nekton community composition was
correlated to salinity, depth, and macroalgae biomass (R = 0.25), but the relationships
appeared to be weak (Table 2.17).

Table 2.17 Multivariate correlations between the normalized environmental and the
square root-transformed nekton resemblance matrices for the 19 taxa collected in sleds.
Correlation
(ρ)
0.246
0.238
0.235
0.232

Variables
Salinity, depth, macroalgae biomass
Salinity, depth
Salinity, depth, macroalgae biomass, light attenuation
Salinity

2.3.2.2 Functional diversity analysis
2.3.2.2.1 Trawl surveys
Trawl functional richness and dispersion varied significantly (Table 2.18) among
sites and seasons, and had a site x season interaction. The three Eastern sites (AP, CK,
CH) had consistently higher functional diversity compared to the two Western GOM sites
(CB, and LM) regardless of season (Figure 2.32), and LA showed a substantial shift in
functional diversity between seasons with functional dispersion more similar to the TX
sites in the early season, and more similar to the FL sites in the late season (Figure 2.33).
Functional redundancy varied across sites and was lower for most functional traits at LM
(Figure 2.33).
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Table 2.18 Two-way ANOVA results for linear mixed effects models of trawl nekton
functional diversity characteristics across the Northern GOM in summer 2018.
Metric
Functional richness

Source
F
P
site
25.269 < 0.001
season
37.552 < 0.001
site x season 9.770 < 0.001

Functional dispersion site
28.182 < 0.001
season
56.796 < 0.001
site x season 15.776 < 0.001
Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05

Figure 2.32 Trawl functional dispersion by site and season. See Figure 2.1 for site
abbreviations.
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Figure 2.33 Mean (± SE) trawl nekton functional trait redundancy by site and season in
turtle grass-dominated ecosystems across the Northern GOM. BL: median body length,
FT: feeding type, P: position in the water column, and TC: trophic category. See Figure
2.1 for site abbreviations.
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Figure 2.33 Continued
2.3.2.2.2 Epibenthic sled surveys
Trawl functional richness and dispersion varied significantly among sites and
seasons and had a site x season interaction (Table 2.19). Functional dispersion was
similar across sites during the early season, but more variable in the late season (Figure
2.34). LA showed the largest change in functional dispersion between seasons, with
lower values in the late season than the early (Figure 2.34). Functional redundancy was
similar for most traits across sites but was lower for most functional traits at LM (Figure
2.35).
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Table 2.19 Two-way ANOVA results for linear mixed effects models of trawl nekton
functional diversity characteristics across the GOM in summer 2018.
Metric
Functional richness

Source
F
P
site
35.267 < 0.001
season
6.253
0.012
site x season 14.709 0.012

Sqrt(Functional dispersion)

site
10.273 < 0.001
season
4.813
0.030
site x season 4.818 < 0.001

Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05

Figure 2.34 Sled functional dispersion by site and season. See Figure 2.1 for site
abbreviations.
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Figure 2.35 Mean (± SE) sled nekton functional trait redundancy by site and season in
turtle grass-dominated ecosystems across the GOM. BL: median body length, FT:
feeding type, P: position in the water column, and TL: trophic category. See Figure 2.1
for site abbreviations.
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Figure 2.35 Continued
2.4 Discussion
This is the first known study to simultaneously assess relationships of multiple
seagrass morphological complexity metrics to nekton habitat use and functional diversity
across the Northern GOM, and it provides strong evidence that regional variation in
seagrass morphology is an important driver of nekton habitat use, assemblage structure,
and functional diversity across the GOM.
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2.4.1 Patterns in seagrass morphology and complexity
Seagrass morphology and meadow complexity, as measured by shoot density,
canopy height, and leaf area index (LAI), differed substantially across study sites and
seasons. Laguna Madre (LM) consistently had the shortest plants and lowest shoot
densities compared to other sites, while also having the most belowground biomass. The
unique seagrass morphology at LM is likely driven by environmental conditions that are
not present at the other sites. Riverine sediment and nutrient inputs to the lagoon are
minimal (Lee & Dunton 1999b) and mean evaporation rates are about double
precipitation rates (Onuf 2007), resulting in a unique shallow (mean depth = 1.34 ± 34.3
m SD), hypersaline (35.1–38.3) environment with high light availability (mean kd =
0.769 ± 0.06 m-1 SE). Consequently, seagrasses at LM are likely less light limited
compared to seagrasses at the other sites where environmental conditions are more
variable. More available light may increase photosynthetic efficiency and reduce the need
for producing additional biomass in leaf tissues. This in turn enables the plants to devote
more of their energy to belowground biomass production rather than aboveground
biomass (Grice et al. 1996, Olivé et al. 2007), which provides additional carbon and
nutrient reserves for stressful periods and generally signifies healthier plants (Vogt et al.
1993). Alternatively, the higher belowground production at LM may be the result of
plant-specific response to low-nutrient conditions within the lagoon. Riverine inputs to
LM are minimal and much of the surrounding watershed does not contribute to the
lagoon (Schoenbaechler et al. 2011), which results in a highly oligotrophic environment
(Onuf 2007). In these low-nutrient environments plants may allocate more of their
biomass in belowground production to expand the surface area available for nutrient
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uptake in the sediment (Gleeson 1993). These findings are supported at LM by the work
of Lee and Dunton (1999b) who evaluated the effects of sediment nutrient availability on
turtle grass growth at LM and CB and found that sediments at LM had lower sediment
NH4+ concentrations compared to CB (30 µm and 100 µm, respectively), and that under
low nitrogen conditions, belowground production was enhanced over aboveground
production.
Sites characterized by more variable environmental conditions and greater
nutrient inputs (e.g., freshwater streams) than LM, such as the semi-enclosed and open
estuaries of Apalachicola (AP) and Cedar Key (CK), had consistently taller plants and
less belowground biomass when compared to LM. This suggests that seagrass at these
sites may increase aboveground growth as a response to increased nutrient availability or
more variable light conditions (Mean kd: AP, 1.36 ± 0.13 m-1 SE, CK: 1.43 m-1 ± 0.09
SE) which may reduce photosynthetic capacity or indicate a morphological response to
differences in water flow conditions (e.g., Fonseca & Kenworthy 1987), not evaluated in
this study.
Seagrass canopy heights at Charlotte Harbor (CH), like LM, tended to be shorter
than other sites for both quadrats and the core values, but in the case of CH this trend was
likely related to the strong salinity gradient present among the sample stations at CH.
Seagrass productivity and distribution in CH are highly influenced by freshwater input
from runoff and input from the Peace and Myakka Rivers which empty into the Northern
extent of estuary (Dixon & Kirkpatrick 1999). At their northernmost extent in the estuary,
seagrasses regularly experience low salinity conditions (< 15) and low water transparency
(< 10% surface irradiance) that are suboptimal for seagrass growth (Staugler & Ott 2001).
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In these challenging conditions, turtle grass populations are both light- and osmoticallylimited, which reduces the efficiency of photosynthesis and leads to overall lower canopy
heights at CH. Increased human development inputs and climatological variations in
rainfall patterns from climate change, are likely to exacerbate these environmental
stressors to seagrasses in CH (Dixon & Kirkpatrick 1999).
Across all sites, seagrass canopy heights tended to increase from early to late
summer, concomitant with the increase in available sunlight required for photosynthesis
and growth, but the magnitude of seasonal changes in canopy height varied across the
GOM. Sites at higher latitudes (CB, LA, AP, and CK) tended to have more canopy
growth (as measured in the cores) between seasons than those at lower latitudes (LM and
CH). This observed latitudinal trend in canopy growth may be partially driven by
differences in seasonal variation of solar radiation due to the tilt of the earth’s axis. Sites
at higher latitudes receive solar radiation that varies more seasonally than sites at lower
latitudes because of the tilt of the earth’s axis, and thus may experience more seasonal
variability in light regimes which drive seasonal differences in seagrass growth (van
Tussenbroek et al. 2014).
2.4.2 Drivers of nekton community assemblage
The observed site and seasonal patterns in seagrass complexity were associated
with differences in nekton communities across the GOM. Seagrass shoot density, canopy
height, and macroalgae density and biomass were all linked to regional and Gulf-wide
variability in nekton community characteristics. Whereas some nekton community
characteristics had consistent relationships with seagrass structural complexity metrics
across sites and seasons (e.g., nekton density and shoot density, nekton density and
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macroalgae density, and nekton functional diversity and macroalgae density), many
nekton-complexity relationships varied dramatically with site, season, and gear type; and
sometimes had opposite trends depending on the site, season and gear type (e.g., nekton
density and canopy height, nekton species richness and shoot density, and nekton species
richness and canopy height).
The density of animals captured in the trawls generally showed a positive
relationship with seagrass canopy height and shoot density, but the strength and shape of
those relationships varied with site and season. Additionally, sites that had wider ranges
of seagrass canopy heights (AP and CK for example), displayed unimodal relationships
between nekton density and seagrass canopy height, with nekton density increasing until
a canopy height of 400–600 mm, then dropping off. Similarly, nekton captured in the sled
showed relationships between density and seagrass complexity measurements that varied
substantially in both the direction and the magnitude with site and season. In early
summer, for example, nekton density showed a clear positive relationship with seagrass
canopy height at LM but not at the other sites, whereas in late summer, there was a
generally positive relationship between nekton density and canopy height at all sites
except AP. Similar to the trawl nekton, sled nekton density also exhibited a unimodal
relationship to canopy height at four of the six sites (LM, CB, LA, and CH); however,
this trend was only seen in the late season and maximum nekton densities were centered
around 300–400 mm rather than 400–600 mm. Two sites, AP and CK, however, did not
show this same trend in the sled data.
The observed unimodal trends for nekton density and canopy height in the both
the sled and trawl may be related to an aggregate effect of species-specific preferences
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for different habitat complexities. Belgrad et al. (2021) analyzed a subset of taxa
including pinfish (Lagodon rhomboides), pigfish (Orthopristis chrysoptera), silver perch
(Bairdiella chrysoura), pipefish (Syngnathus spp.), and penaeid shrimp (Penaeus spp.)
collected by trawl in early summer as part of this study, and found that all taxa had
maximum densities at canopy heights between 290–450 mm. They concluded that higher
seagrass canopy heights may function as a physical barrier to individuals > 3 cm in size,
and may have different effects on smaller individuals and different species. Results from
the present study support these conclusions, and indicate that smaller, benthic-associated
nekton had more variable responses to seagrass canopy heights than larger, more mobile
nekton. Size-dependent variation to environmental responses has been previously
reported for fish communities in freshwater environments (Holmgren & Appelberg
2000), as well as in marsh habitats (Rountree & Able 2007), so it is not surprisingly that
nekton in seagrass meadows would exhibit similar size-dependent responses.
Similar to nekton density, nekton richness had a generally positive association
with seagrass canopy height and shoot density across sites, indicating that seagrass
structural complexity is an important driver of nekton biodiversity patterns across the
GOM. Increases in habitat complexity may increase biodiversity by providing additional
protection and resource availability, which allows organisms with more specialized
niches to survive (Lesser et al. 2020). Shoot density had a stronger relationship to nekton
richness in the early season, whereas canopy height was a more important driver in the
late season suggesting that relationships of different seagrass complexity metrics to
nekton biodiversity may vary synergistically with seasonal seagrass growth patterns in
the GOM. In the early season, when seagrass canopy heights are lower, changes in
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nekton richness may be driven primarily by variability in shoot density as canopy height
differences between and within sites are minimal. Conversely, in the late season when
canopy heights are taller but shoot density is largely unchanged, canopy height may be a
more important driver of nekton richness, as increases in canopy height increases
available surface area and can create additional niche spaces that can be used by different
nekton.
The observed relationship of species richness with seagrass complexity, however,
was only observed for the larger nekton captured in the trawls, and not for smaller nekton
capture in the sleds. This suggests, similar to relationships with nekton density, that the
role of seagrass habitat complexity in promoting biodiversity may be size-specific. Few
studies, however, have evaluated size-specific relationships of nekton diversity with
seagrass complexity metrics, making it difficult to determine what environmental or
behavioral processes may be driving the observed patterns. Unsworth et al. (2007)
investigated the impact of seagrass cover, biomass, and canopy height on Caridean
shrimp in the Indo-Pacific and found that nekton abundance had a clear positive
relationship to seagrass complexity (similar to the present study), whereas, nekton
diversity and evenness was negatively correlated to seagrass complexity. They associated
the negative correlation in species richness to a shift in community structure from more
generalist species in less complex habitats to more specialized species in more complex
habitats (Unsworth et al. 2007). In this study, however, I did not observe any correlation
between species richness and seagrass complexity suggesting that competition is not the
primary driver of nekton diversity relationships in these seagrass systems. Instead, other
variables not measured in this study such as sedimentary features (e.g., grain size) and
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food availability may drive species richness patterns differences for smaller nekton at
these sites, as has been reported elsewhere for benthic macrofauna (Alsaffar et al. 2020).
Together these results indicate that additional research is needed to better understand
size-specific drivers of nekton diversity in seagrass ecosystems.
These results also support the importance of macroalgae as important nursery
habitat for juvenile nekton across the GOM, as has been reported elsewhere (Powers et al.
2007, Evans et al. 2014, Fulton et al. 2020). Nekton density had a generally positive
relationship with drift macroalgae density across sites and sampling types, but the
strength of this relationship varied by season; macroalgae densities were higher and
relationships to nekton density were stronger across sites in the early season than in the
late. These seasonal differences likely reflect changes in drift macroalgae distribution
across the GOM that may be associated with inter-annual variability in hydrological
regimes, precipitation, wind action, nutrient loadings, or climate (Bell & Hall 1997,
Lanari & Copertino 2017), and suggest that the nursery role of drift macroalgae across
the GOM is temporally variable. Interestingly, nekton functional dispersion also had a
weak positive relationship to macroalgae density but this trend was only present at CH,
which suggests that the nursery function of macroalgae may be partially driven by unique
regional drivers not present at other sites. In CH, macroalgae taxonomic groups are
thought to separate into distinct communities throughout the estuary (Bradley Furman,
Florida Fish and Wildlife Commission, personal communication) which, similar to
seagrass complexity as described above, are likely driven by the influence of freshwater
input that alter salinity regimes, nutrient inputs, and light availability throughout the
estuary (Staugler & Ott 2001). Within this unique environment, macroalgae may
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synergistically interact with seagrass to increase availability of surface area (Stoner &
Lewis 1985, Parker et al. 2001), which provide unique niche spaces that would be
otherwise unavailable and increase species richness and functional diversity within the
system. It is important to note, however, that nursery functions of drift macroalgae are
dependent on the relative amount of nutrients entering a system, and in highly eutrophic
systems macroalgae will often outcompete seagrasses, increase hypoxia, and contribute to
reduced production and nekton biodiversity in the system (Deegan 2002).
The observed positive relationships of nekton density, species richness, and
functional dispersion to seagrass complexity and macroalgae density across the GOM
supports the findings of previous community studies of seagrass (e.g., Unsworth et al.
2007, Ray et al. 2014, Alsaffar et al. 2020) and macroalgae communities (e.g., Powers et
al. 2007, Evans et al. 2014, Fulton et al. 2020), and points to the importance of assessing
multiple measures of habitat structure to better understand drivers of nekton community
in seagrass ecosystems.
These results indicate that nekton collected in trawl and sled surveys overlapped
in assemblage structure in multivariate space, but differed in diversity metrics east and
west of the Mississippi River. These trends were present in both the full and the reduced
data sets for both the trawl and sled nekton indicating that regional variability in nekton
assemblages is being driven by a few key species present across all sites. There was also
greater variability in community structure between sites than between seasons. Beta
diversity, a measure of species diversity variability within sites, differed significantly
across sites and clustered based on site location in the GOM, with Eastern GOM sites
(AP, CK, and CH) having higher beta diversity values and clustering together and
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Western GOM sites (LM and CB) having lower beta diversity values and clustering
together. The Central GOM site (LA), had beta diversity values that varied with season
but generally grouped closer to the two Western GOM sites, than the Eastern sites. There
was also a general trend of increasing species richness and Shannon diversity with
season, but the magnitude of that effect varied by site, suggesting that seasonal
differences in climate variables and reproductive migrations may play an important role
in structuring community assemblages at each site.
The large-scale differences in nekton assemblages between the Eastern and
Western GOM may be associated with the large geographical distances between sites or
to geographical barriers preventing dispersal of nekton. The Mississippi River in
particular may function as a geographic barrier to genetic flow and dispersal between the
Eastern and Western GOM (Yednock & Neigel 2014, Jones et al. 2015), as well as a
major source of nutrients and sediments through freshwater inflow that drives primary
production in these systems (Darnell et al. 2017).
Sites in the Western GOM (e.g., LM, CB) were characterized by lower trawl
nekton biomass, species richness, Shannon diversity, beta diversity, and functional
richness compared to sites in the central (LA) and the Eastern GOM (AP, CK, and CH).
Similarly, sled nekton species density, richness, Shannon diversity, beta diversity, and
functional richness were higher in sites east of the Mississippi River than at the two
Western sites. Seasonal variation in diversity patterns were evident for nekton collected
in the trawl and sled, but were most obvious in the trawl data, likely because the sled data
were dominated by Hippolytid shrimp, which accounted for 72% of total sled nekton
abundance across all sites. These observed differences in nekton assemblages across the
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GOM are likely driven by the large-scale environmental gradients present at the study
site including differences in salinity, nutrient inputs, freshwater inputs, and water
turbidity that are known to impact estuarine nekton community compositions (Lewis et
al. 2007, Schrandt et al. 2018).
Shoot density, canopy height, and macroalgae density were the best correlated
drivers with nekton community structure of the reduced nekton assemblages for animals
captured in the trawl, but not for animals captured in the sled. Instead, sled assemblage
structure was most tightly correlated with salinity, depth, and macroalgae biomass. The
correlations of the trawl nekton assemblages with seagrass complexity and macroalgae
density are similar to the relationships observed in the GAM models for nekton density
and species richness, and suggest that regional drivers of nekton community abundance
and diversity may also drive gulf-wide differences in nekton communities across the
GOM. Similarly, the correlation of sled nekton assemblages with macroalgae biomass
matches the observed relationships for nekton abundance and richness, and suggests that
other environmental variables such as salinity may be more important factors driving
differences in sled nekton community assemblages.
The observed correlation between sled nekton assemblages and salinity (R = 0.23)
makes sense given the broad range of salinity observed across the study sites (range:
10.5–38.3) and suggests that salinity may function as an important regionally dependent
driver of sled nekton assemblages across the GOM. These results are supported by the
work of Schrandt et al. (2018) who found that differences in faunal communities in the
northeastern GOM were primarily driven by estuarine morphology, physical
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environment, and water quality variables, and only minimally correlated to submerged
aquatic vegetation presence (ρ = 0.31).
The correlation of salinity with sled nekton assemblage differences across the
GOM is likely related to species-specific differences in salinity tolerance. Whereas some
species, such as pinfish (Lagodon rhomboides), are euryhaline (Darcy 1985), others, such
as seagrass shrimp (Hippolytidae) do not tolerate mesohaline conditions (Barba Macías
2012). These differences in salinity tolerance may translate upward into differences in
species relative abundance at each site and overall nekton community assemblage
composition. Many previous studies have reported the importance of salinity in driving
nekton community assemblages (Lewis et al. 2007, Schrandt et al. 2018), but this study is
unique in that it demonstrates the utility of evaluating multiple environmental metrics
across large geographical areas to describe regionally-specific differences in nektonhabitat relationships.
Taken together, these results provide strong evidence that regional variation in
seagrass morphology and salinity are important drivers of nekton habitat use, assemblage
structure, and biodiversity across the GOM.
2.4.3 Site-specific patterns in nekton community assemblages
The observed seasonal variation in nekton community characteristics was most
evident at the Chandeleur Islands (LA) which had the largest seasonal changes in species
richness, Shannon diversity, functional richness, and functional dispersion for the trawl
data and the largest change in nekton density for the sled data compared to all other sites.
This high productivity at LA is likely driven by the unique environmental characteristics
of the islands. The protected lagoons of the Northern islands have relatively clear waters,
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high salinity (20–35), and minimal tidal action (mean amplitude = 0.4 m, maximum = 0.8
m) providing ideal locations for both seagrass (Pham 2017) and secondary production
(Laska 1973). Moreover, hydrological modeling has indicated that the islands likely
receive regular nutrient inputs of Mississippi River water through the Lake Pontchartrain
Basin (Darnell et al. 2017) which may also drive the exceptionally high nekton densities
observed. Together these results support the importance of the Chandeleur Islands as a
biodiversity hotspot (Beck et al. 2000) and stress the importance of ongoing protection of
this vital ecosystem.
Similar to LA, the Florida Big Bend area (CK) had consistently high nekton
richness, Shannon diversity, and functional richness, in both the trawls and sleds
supporting the well documented role of the Florida Big Bend area as a biodiversity
hotspot (Blaustein 2008) and important habitat for many fishery species (Mattson et al.
2007). The high primary and secondary productively and diversity of CK is likely due to
ideal environmental conditions for both seagrass and nekton growth in the area.
Ecosystems at CK receive minimal sediment inputs from spring-fed rivers with low
freshwater discharge rates, high contributions of generally clear groundwater from local
aquifers, and regular prevailing winds along a shallow (~150 km) limestone shelf that and
minimizes wave and wind energies (Mattson 1999). It is also probable that the CK site
expressed a wider range of nearby ecosystems available to seagrass-associated nekton
because two subsites were sampled, Deadman’s Bay an area influenced by freshwater
input from the Steinhatchee River, and the Cedar Keys, which is a collection of shallow
islands at the transition zone between marsh and mangrove habitats (Stevens et al. 2006).
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Patterns in nekton community characteristics at Charlotte Harbor (CH), similar to
seagrass complexity patterns at CH, were likely driven by the strong estuarine salinity
gradient. Trawl nekton density and richness and sled nekton abundance and richness at
CH show a strong association with salinity but the strength of those trends varied with
season and gear type. Whereas for the trawl nekton, density and richness tended to
increase with salinity, sled nekton density and richness had unimodal relationships to
salinity, generally increasing until a salinity of ~20 and then declining with increasing
salinity. These results suggests that benthic communities of animals that are unable to
move may be differentially impacted by salinity than more mobile nekton and points to
the importance of salinity gradients in controlling nekton community compositions in
estuarine seagrass environments (Schrandt et al. 2018).
Laguna Madre (LM) had the lowest nekton densities, biomass, taxonomic
richness, and Shannon diversity in both the sled and trawl samples compared to all other
sites, which are likely being driven by the hypersaline, oligotrophic conditions in the
lagoon which create an osmotically stressful environment for many fishes. Only species,
that are able to tolerate high salinities such as the euryhaline pinfish (Darcy 1985), are
able to survive in these harsh conditions, so overall nekton diversity within the lagoon is
depressed. Evidence from the functional diversity analysis indicates that the lower nekton
densities and richness values may also be driving the lower functional richness,
dispersion, and redundancy values at the site, as functional diversity metrics are often
linked to taxonomic diversity metrics (Stuart-Smith et al. 2013). Lower functional
redundancy may be linked to lower ability to respond to environmental variability
(response diversity, Elmqvist et al. 2003) as species that are taxonomically or genetically
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functionally equivalent may function in different roles under changing environmental
conditions allowing nekton assemblages to better cope with environmental change (Duffy
2006).
At LM where functional redundancy is low and water circulation between the
lagoon and the open gulf is largely restricted by Padre Island, nekton assemblages may
have a lower ability to respond to large-scale environmental stressors (e.g., pollution, oil
spill, and hurricanes) which have the potential to cause long-lasting ecological
consequences to the system.
2.4.4 Conclusions
Overall, these results indicate that seagrass morphology in turtle grass-dominated
ecosystems across the GOM is site- and season-dependent, and provides strong evidence
that regional variation in seagrass morphology is an important driver of nekton habitat
use, assemblage structure, and functional diversity across the GOM. These results
highlight the need for additional regional and species-specific studies of environmental
drivers of nekton community production and growth throughout the GOM, and suggests
that models of nekton production in seagrass habitats need to be created at regional scales
to account for site-specific differences in nekton responses to environmental and habitat
characteristics. Understanding regional differences in environmental drivers of nekton
community characteristics will better enable resource managers to care for these
important threatened ecosystems.
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CHAPTER III - REGIONAL VARIABILITY IN TROPHIC STRUCTURE WITHIN
THALASSIA TESTUDINUM-DOMINATED COMMUNITIES ACROSS THE
NORTHERN GULF OF MEXICO
3.1 Introduction
Seagrass meadows support high secondary production through the provision of
food and habitat for diverse assemblages of fish and invertebrates (Jackson et al. 2001a,
Gillanders 2006). Within the Northern Gulf of Mexico (GOM) seagrasses cover ~6,683
km2 (Handley & Lockwood 2020) and support many recreationally and commercially
fished species (Holt et al. 1983, Rooker et al. 1998, Fodrie et al. 2020, Hollweg et al.
2020).
Seagrass leaves are a direct source of food for many organisms, including
herbivorous fish, sea urchins, sea turtles, and waterfowl (Valentine & Duffy 2007). The
bucktooth parrotfish (Sparisoma radians), for example, is a voracious consumer of turtle
grass (Thalassia testudinum) leaves, which can represent ~88% of its diet (Randall 1983).
Turtle grass consumption by parrotfish is so intense in some regions that it exceeds daily
production rates (Kirsch et al. 2002). Pinfish (Lagodon rhomboides), an abundant
mesograzer present throughout the GOM, also consumes seagrass (Barbosa & Taylor
2020); in later life stages, seagrass comprises a considerable portion of the pinfish diet
(~50% diet for 80–100 mm individuals in Apalachee Bay, FL, Stoner 1980). Moreover,
field and lab experiments by Darnell and Dunton (2015) indicate that turtle grass seeds
are consumed by blue crabs (Callinectes sapidus) which may rely on the seeds for their
high nutritional value.
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Seagrass detritus and epiphytes which grow on seagrass blades are also important
food sources for benthic fauna (Kitting et al. 1984, Connolly & Waltham 2015) and are
considered to the primary means of seagrass carbon transfer to higher trophic levels
(Cebrian 2002), as many large vertebrate grazers of seagrasses have become functionally
extinct due to human exploitation (Jackson et al. 2001b). On average < 30% of seagrass
production is thought to reach higher order consumers through direct consumption
(Valentine & Duffy 2007). For example, Morgan and Kitting (1984) measured the use of
shoal grass leaves as a carbon source for common seagrass mesofauna including grass
shrimp (Palaemon sp.), blue crabs, snails (Anachis sp. and Bittium sp.), and amphipods
(Cymadusa sp.), and concluded that organisms obtained 48–56% of their carbon from
seagrass epiphytes. Similarly, experimental field studies conducted by Jernakoff and
Nielsen (1997) to evaluate the relative importance of amphipod and gastropod grazers on
controlling epiphytes and periphyton biomass and diversity found that gastropods
reduced epiphyte biomass by 44% in 35 days.
The relative importance of seagrass and epiphyte pathways to secondary
productivity in seagrass systems, however, is still poorly understood (Wilson 2010), and
studies have indicated that in some systems seagrass epiphytes may contribute more to
ecosystem secondary productivity than seagrass detrital material (Kitting et al. 1984,
Moncreiff et al. 1992, France 1996, Moncreiff & Sullivan 2001, Wilson 2010). Kitting et
al. (1984) for example used stable isotopes to study invertebrates in seagrass beds in
Laguna Madre, Redfish Bay, and Corpus Christi, Texas, and found that most species had
carbon isotopic values that were more similar to epiphyte values than to seagrass values.
Similarly Moncreiff and Sullivan (2001) used carbon, nitrogen, and sulfur isotopes to
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evaluate source contributions to nekton assemblages at Horn Island, MS and found that
epiphytic and benthic microalgae were more important sources of organic matter to the
system than seagrass. More recently, Wilson (2010) used stable isotopes to compare
contributions of seagrass and epiphyte organic matter to nekton and benthic animals in St.
George Sound, Florida, and found that epiphyte organic matter was largely driving
secondary production, with epiphyte contribution averaging 41 ± 10 % of the total source
contribution to the entire food web. The large number of basal carbon sources present in
seagrass ecosystems (e.g., macroalgae, seagrass, epiphytes, marsh plants, particulate
organic matter), make it difficult to quantify trophic relationships and source
contributions from stomach content alone and illustrate, as shown in the examples above,
the utility of using stable isotope analyses.
Analysis of δ13C and δ15N isotopes is a useful method to quantify nekton diet
sources, trophic relationships, movement, and nutrient flow in seagrass environments
(Fry 2006, Ben-David & Flaherty 2012). Stable isotopes are elements that have different
numbers of neutrons in their atomic nuclei (e.g., 13C and 12C), and measurements of
stable isotopes values are expressed using δ notation which represents the ratio of the
heavier isotope (e.g., 13C) to the lighter isotope (e.g., 12C) divided by the appropriate
standard. More positive δ values indicate that a sample is more enriched in the heavy
isotopes, whereas more negative δ values indicate the sample is depleted in the heavy
isotope (Fry 2006). Kinetic fractionation is when a specific isotope is preferentially taken
up or discriminated against which results in a δ value different than the source (Wilson
2010). For primary producers, differences in isotope values are directly tied to the
isotopic values of the basal elemental sources they are using as well as species-specific
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kinetic fractionation effects due to differences in photosynthetic pathways and CO2
fixation (Raven et al. 1995). Similarly, consumer isotope differences are driven by the
specific basal elemental sources they are consuming as well as species-specific kinetic
fractionation effects that occur during assimilation and excretion of food (Peterson & Fry
1987).
Over the past 40 years seagrass trophic structures have been evaluated in
temperate (Stephenson et al. 1986), Mediterranean (Lepoint et al. 2000, Pinnegar &
Polunin 2000, Vizzini et al. 2002), tropical (Lugendo et al. 2006, Mendoza-Carranza et
al. 2010), and subtropical seagrass ecosystems (Moncreiff & Sullivan 2001, Melville &
Connolly 2003, Wilson 2010, Olsen et al. 2014). Few studies, however, have quantified
trophic relationships in seagrass environments over large (several hundred kilometer)
scales (Hemminga & Mateo 1996). Instead, most studies have been limited in spatial
extent to a single estuary or localized region, and utilize different methodologies making
it difficult to make comparisons of trophic structure and resource use across multiple
ecosystems. The objective of this study was to compare seagrass community trophic
structure across six sites in the Northern GOM and evaluate potential drivers of regional
variability in δ13C, δ15N and C:N values in these productive ecosystems. I hypothesized
that food web structures would vary among turtle grass-dominated ecosystems in
association with regional environmental drivers.
3.2 Methods
3.2.1 Sample Collection
Nekton and primary producer sources were collected from August 13–October 3,
2018 at six sites spanning the range of turtle grass distribution in the Northern GOM.
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Two sites were located in Texas (Lower Laguna Madre [LM] and the Texas Coastal Bend
[CB]), one site in Louisiana (Chandeleur Islands [LA]), and three sites in Florida, (St.
George Sound [AP], Cedar Key [CK], and Charlotte Harbor [CH]) (Figure 3.1). These
sites were chosen because they spanned the distribution of turtle grass meadows in the
Northern GOM and these locations are known to have structurally dissimilar seagrass
morphology (McDonald et al. 2016) which may provide different habitat values including
increased secondary production (see chapter 2) and protection from predators (see
chapter 4).
Sampling stations at each of the six sites were chosen using a stratified random
sampling method of hexagonal tessellation in which a grid of hexagons (500 or 750 m
edge) was overlaid on the mapped areal extent of known turtle grass cover at each site
(Neckles et al. 2012, Wilson & Dunton 2012, Moore et al. 2014), and 25 hexagons with >
50% turtle grass cover were randomly selected to conduct surveys. In cases where no
turtle grass was found at a station, or stations were inaccessible, alternative hexagons
were chosen and new stations were randomly generated. Mean distance between the
farthest sampling stations at each site was 22.5 ± 2.4 km (Laguna Madre, TX = 20 km,
Coastal Bend, TX = 20 km, Chandeleur Islands, LA = 24 km, Saint George Sound, FL =
21 km, Cedar Key, FL = 25 km, and Charlotte Harbor = 25 km).
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Figure 3.1 Study sites across the Northern GOM in Texas (Lower Laguna Madre and
Coastal Bend), Louisiana (Chandeleur Islands), and Florida (St. George Sound, Cedar
Key, and Charlotte Harbor).
All animal and vegetation samples were collected as part of a survey to assess
nekton habitat use in turtle grass environments (See Chapter 2). Larger nekton and drift
macroalgae samples were collected at each site using a 4.8 m flat trawl towed from a boat
for 2–3 minutes at a speed of 3.7–5.6 km min-1, and smaller nekton and additional
macroalgae samples were collected using an 0.75 m wide epibenthic sled pulled by hand
a distance of 13.3 m at a speed of ~0.3 m s-1. All individuals were measured for standard
length (SL) and total length (TL) (carapace width, CW, for crabs) prior to processing to
account for changes in δ15N values related to diet changes with size, and were identified
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to the lowest practical taxonomic level. Because of logistical difficulties in identifying
different macroalgae species, macroalgae samples were identified based on functional
traits and major taxa grouping (e.g., Rhodophyta, red branching macroalgae). At each
site, trawl and epibenthic sled surveys were conducted on different days to prevent
disturbance to the habitat. Approximately five individuals of each species collected at
each site were retained for analysis. Vascular plant samples of all seagrass species and
adjacent marsh species were collected by hand at a subset of five stations across each site.
All epiphytes present on macrophyte leaves were removed by gently scraping with a
razor blade and macroalgae samples were picked free of visible meiofauna and detritus to
avoid isotopic signature contamination. Benthic microalgae (BMA) were collected at a
subset of five stations at each site using a glass plate collector methodology (Dillon et al.
2015), in which paired collector plates were partially pushed in the sediment at each
station, retrieved after one week, rinsed to remove sediment, separated, and scraped to
collect microalgae. Suspended particulate organic matter (POM) samples were collected
at five representative stations at each site using 60 mL plastic syringes with 2.5 cm glass
fiber filters. All nekton and primary producer samples were transported on ice and frozen
at the Gulf Coast Research Lab prior to isotopic analysis.
3.2.2 Sample preparation
A subset of 30 common nekton taxa representing multiple tropic levels, feeding
strategies, and ecological niches (see Appendix E for full list of nekton analyzed) Five
seagrass species (turtle grass, shoal grass, manatee grass, widgeon grass, and star grass),
two mangrove species (Avicennia germinans and Rhizophora mangle), two C3 marsh
plant species (Phragmites sp. and Juncus roemerianus), two C4 marsh plant species
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(Sporobolus alterniflorus and Sporobolus pumilus), 20 macroalgae groups (see Appendix
E for full list), POM samples, and BMA samples were used for stable isotope analysis.
Small invertebrates, primary producers, fish, and POM samples were processed whole,
whereas subsamples of muscle tissue were taken from larger fish and invertebrates such
as pinfish (Lagodon rhomboides), pigfish (Orthopristis chrysoptera), and inshore
lizardfish (Synodus foetens). Smaller individuals for some taxa (e.g., Hippolytid shrimp)
within a single collection at each station were combined to achieve enough mass for
isotopic analysis.
Nekton and primary producer samples were rinsed with deionized (DI) water to
remove sediment, dried to a constant weight at 60°C using a drying oven, then ground to
a fine powder using either a mortar and pestle or a Wiley mill equipped with a #20 or #40
mesh delivery tube. Samples were stored in clean scintillation vials in desiccators prior to
analysis and POM samples were acid fumed for 24 hrs using concentrated hydrochloric
acid (HCl) to remove inorganic carbonates. All macroalgae taxa were rinsed once with
10% HCl and three times with DI water to remove inorganic carbonates. After each DI
water rinse, samples were shaken vigorously using a Vortex mixer (GENIE SI-0235,
Scientific Industries), centrifuged, and decanted. Following the final rinsing, acid washed
samples were dried in a drying at 60°C for 24 hrs. Acid-washed portions of macroalgae
samples were used for carbon isotope analysis and unwashed portions were used for
nitrogen analysis because acid washing is known to bias δ15N values (Pinnegar & Polunin
1999). Samples were packed into tin capsules and analyzed for δ13C and δ15N signatures
following standardized protocols (Levin & Currin 2012, Olsen et al. 2014) using
continuous-flow stable isotope ratio mass spectrometry (CF-IRMS) with a Costech
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Elemental Combustion System coupled to a Thermo-Fisher Scientific Delta V Advantage
Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer at the Gulf Coast Research Lab Stable Isotope Facility.
Most (95%) nekton and primary producer samples were analyzed in duplicate,
aside from some samples with limited material and POM samples, which were analyzed
as single samples (5%). Carbon and nitrogen stable isotope values were calculated
according to the formula
δX = [(

𝑅𝑠𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒
) − 1] × 103
𝑅𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑟𝑑

where X is 13C or 15N and R is the ratio of heavy to light isotopes (13C/12C or 15N/14N) for
the samples or the standard (PeeDee belemnite [PDB] carbon or atmospheric dinitrogen
[N2]).
3.2.3 Data Analysis
The effect of acid washing on macroalgae samples was assessed by plotting acid
washed samples against non-acid washed samples and evaluating the change in δ13C.
Acidified δ13C values were used for samples with a larger than 0.3 ‰ change in δ13C
from acid washing (Bessey & Heithaus 2015). Because of logistical difficulties in glass
plate deployment, BMA samples were only obtained for a single site (LA, n = 2) and thus
were excluded from all Gulf-wide comparisons. Similarly, C3 marsh plants were only
collected at AP, and thus were excluded for Gulf-wide comparisons. Multiple one-way
ANOVAs were used to test if basal and consumer carbon samples varied in δ13C, δ15N,
and C:N ratios across sites by sample type. For all analyses primary producer and nekton
samples were grouped by sample type (POM, epiphyte, seagrass, macroalgae, C4 marsh
plant, mangrove shrimp, crab, and fish) to allow evaluate overall differences in
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community composition between sites. Tukey post-hoc pairwise contrasts were
conducted where significant differences were observed. Differences in δ13C were only
considered to be biologically meaningful if they were > 1 ‰ different, to allow for a
difference of 2 standard deviations between samples, otherwise analyses was not
conducted (Dillon et al. 2015). Assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance
were tested prior to analyses, and when necessary and possible data were transformed
using square root and log10 transformations. For sample types that could not be
transformed to meet assumptions, nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis rank sum tests followed
by Dunn’s pairwise tests using Sidak adjustments were used. To visually examine the
effect of estuary sample location on sample δ13C values at the CH site which exhibited a
strong estuarine gradient among sampling stations (See chapter 2), linear models were
conducted for each sample type against latitude (high latitude = upper-estuary, low
latitude = lower-estuary), the coefficient of determination (R2) was calculated for each
model, and the results were plotted.
3.3 Results
A total of 902 samples comprised of 303 primary producer samples and 599
nekton samples were analyzed for δ13C and δ15N isotope ratios (See Appendix E for
isotope values for all taxa at each site). Carbon and nitrogen stable isotope values for all
basal carbon sources showed consistent patterns with sample type across the GOM and
fell within reported ranges from other stable isotope studies within the Northern GOM
(Kitting et al. 1984, Chanton & Lewis 2002, Wilson 2010, Nelson et al. 2012, Peterson
2014, Wilson et al. 2017, Congdon & Dunton 2019) (Table 3.1).
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Table 3.1 δ13C and δ15N mean ± SD values for primary producers and consumers
collected in summer 2018 for six sites across the Northern GOM.
Site
LM
CB
LA
AP
CK
CH
LA
LM
CB
LA
AP
CK
CH
LM
CB
LA
AP
CK
CH
LM
CB
LA
AP
CK
CH
AP
LM
CB
LA
AP
CK
LM
CB
LA
CK
CH

Sample type
POM
POM
POM
POM
POM
POM
benthic microalgae
epiphyte
epiphyte
epiphyte
epiphyte
epiphyte
epiphyte
seagrass
seagrass
seagrass
seagrass
seagrass
seagrass
macroalgae
macroalgae
macroalgae
macroalgae
macroalgae
macroalgae
c3 marsh plant
c4 marsh plant
c4 marsh plant
c4 marsh plant
c4 marsh plant
c4 marsh plant
mangrove
mangrove
mangrove
mangrove
mangrove

n
6
6
4
5
5
7
2
4
4
3
4
6
4
12
16
22
15
15
8
31
20
11
6
8
23
3
1
5
5
8
5
4
5
5
5
11

δ13C ± SD
-17.15 ± 2.46
-17.5 ± 1.5
-22.4 ± 2.31
-22.04 ± 0.65
-23.74 ± 0.98
-24.63 ± 3.57
-12.8 ± 0.29
-8.55 ± 3.49
-6.13 ± 2.15
-10.42 ± 3.56
-14.41 ± 2.06
-12.97 ± 2.53
-13.74 ± 2.74
-6.52 ± 2.11
-9.43 ± 1.98
-11.21 ± 1.5
-11.67 ± 1.84
-13.39 ± 1.63
-16.4 ± 2.92
-15.53 ± 3.03
-17.41 ± 2.94
-16.46 ± 2.22
-21.26 ± 2.67
-21.81 ± 1.28
-22.47 ± 2.58
-26.54 ± 1.36
-13.21 ± NA
-13.23 ± 0.56
-13.42 ± 0.4
-13.58 ± 0.28
-13.87 ± 0.16
-24.55 ± 0.7
-24.94 ± 0.53
-24.78 ± 0.5
-26.96 ± 2.16
-26.93 ± 1.22
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δ15 N ± SD
3.1 ± 1.67
4.62 ± 0.68
6.41 ± 1.99
2.41 ± 5.37
6.25 ± 0.45
4.78 ± 1.72
8.97 ± 0.95
2.49 ± 0.46
1.92 ± 0.72
5.47 ± 2.34
5.51 ± 0.4
4.77 ± 1.21
5.17 ± 1.38
2.62 ± 2.06
3.05 ± 1.23
2.68 ± 2.66
2.85 ± 1.91
2.92 ± 1.48
0.71 ± 1.65
3.41 ± 2.02
4.95 ± 1.25
5.71 ± 1.56
6.23 ± 1.94
5.47 ± 1.59
5.19 ± 1.57
5.35 ± 2.86
5.19 ± NA
3.33 ± 1.38
3.06 ± 4.3
4.5 ± 2.89
4.91 ± 1.38
7.59 ± 2.1
6.89 ± 1.61
5.55 ± 1.22
7.72 ± 3.34
3.38 ± 1.09

C:N ± SD
9.58 ± 3.58
7.47 ± 1.9
7.23 ± 0.64
7.21 ± 0.63
7.11 ± 0.94
7.38 ± 0.67
9.53 ± 0.5
13.69 ± 4.61
20.25 ± 9.13
12.11 ± 4.91
9.48 ± 1.21
14.9 ± 3.1
9.1 ± 0.8
19.81 ± 1.64
16.04 ± 3.05
15.39 ± 1.8
14.56 ± 1.89
14.62 ± 1.9
13.54 ± 0.84
55.22 ± 43.87
37.28 ± 37.88
20.39 ± 6.32
40.62 ± 28.38
23.74 ± 12.66
16.25 ± 5.71
37.74 ± 21.46
21.15 ± NA
31.54 ± 6.75
37.8 ± 6.67
36.31 ± 16.63
27.74 ± 8.8
20.95 ± 2.74
21.08 ± 2.92
23.71 ± 7.41
18.89 ± 1.74
31.07 ± 7.82

Table 3.1 Continued
Site
LM
CB
LA
AP
CK
CH
LM
CB
LA
AP
CK
CH
LM
CB
LA
AP
CK
CH

Sample type
shrimp
shrimp
shrimp
shrimp
shrimp
shrimp
crab
crab
crab
crab
crab
crab
fish
fish
fish
fish
fish
fish

n
23
22
27
29
33
20
2
9
7
11
6
7
58
58
63
83
71
70

δ13C ± SD
δ15 N ± SD
-11.38 ± 1.79 7.08 ± 1.72
-12.28 ± 1.22 6.56 ± 1.12
-13.94 ± 1.34 7.05 ± 1.64
-16.84 ± 1.08 7.49 ± 0.53
-18.54 ± 1.12 6.08 ± 1.27
-18.37 ± 1.73 6.99 ± 0.91
-12.89 ± 0.47 8.15 ± 1.52
-11.32 ± 0.78
5.26 ± 1
-12.24 ± 1.49 5.42 ± 1.38
-15.83 ± 0.28 7.1 ± 1.77
-18.53 ± 1.02 8.92 ± 0.94
-17.7 ± 0.74 7.79 ± 1.21
-11.86 ± 1.88 9.57 ± 1.76
-12.61 ± 1.44 9.23 ± 1.55
-13.33 ± 1.59 9.78 ± 1.82
-16.19 ± 1.24 9.84 ± 1.13
-18.17 ± 1.18 10.15 ± 2.14
-17.25 ± 2.02 8.86 ± 1.12

C:N ± SD
3.95 ± 0.36
4 ± 0.34
4.03 ± 0.41
4.12 ± 0.31
4.04 ± 0.36
3.9 ± 0.21
6.17 ± 1.25
5.18 ± 0.8
5.42 ± 0.66
4.79 ± 1.32
4.84 ± 1.24
4.76 ± 0.99
3.45 ± 0.25
3.56 ± 0.27
3.49 ± 0.21
3.49 ± 0.28
3.63 ± 0.36
3.32 ± 0.27

See Figure 3.1 for site abbreviations.

Carbon isotope values for seagrass and epiphytes samples were similar and were
more enriched than all other sample types (seagrass: mean = -11.2 ± 3.2, range = -19.1 to
-3.2, n = 88; epiphytes: mean = -11.2 ± 3.9, range = -17.5 to -4.2, n = 25). Conversely,
seagrass samples had the most depleted nitrogen values of all sources (mean = 2.62 ± 2.0,
range = -2.4 to 7.7, n = 88), whereas epiphyte nitrogen values were more enriched than
seagrass (mean = 4.2 ± 1.8, range = 1.2 to 8.2, n = 25). Marsh C3 plants (i.e. Juncus
roemerianus) and mangrove (80% Avicennia germinans, n = 24; 20% Rhizophora
mangle, n = 6) samples had the most depleted carbon values (marsh C3 plants: mean = 26.5 ±1.4, range = -27.8 to -25.1, n = 3; mangroves; mean = -25.9 ± 1.6, range = -29.6 to
-23.9, n = 30), and BMA had the most enriched nitrogen values (mean = 9.0 ± 1.0, range
= 8.3 ± 9.6, n = 2). C4 marsh plants (88% Sporobolus alterniflorus, n = 21; 12%
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Sporobolus pumilus, n = 3) had moderate δ13C values (mean = -26.5 ± 1.4, range = -27.8
to -25.1, n = 24) compared to other basal carbon sources but low δ15N values (mean = 4.1
± 2.7, range = -2.7 to 8.4) relative to all sources except seagrasses. Carbon and nitrogen
isotopes for POM and macroalgae were similar and moderate compared to other carbon
sources (POM: δ13C mean = -21.2 ± 3.8, range = -28.1 to -14.6, δ15N mean = 4.9 ± 1.7,
range = 1.0 to 8.4; macroalgae: δ13C mean = -18.5 ± 3.9, range = -27.2 to -10.4, δ15N
mean = 4.7 ± 1.9, range = -1.2 to 8.9). All three consumer types (crab, shrimp, and fish)
were generally well constrained within the available sources (Figure 3.2 and Figure 3.3).
All sample types showed distinct grouping by site with δ13C across the Northern GOM
(Figure 3.4).
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Figure 3.2 δ13C and δ15N isotopic values of nekton and basal carbon resources (mean ± 1 SD) in turtle grass-dominated
ecosystems at six sites across the Northern GOM. See Figure 3.1 for site abbreviations.
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Figure 3.3 δ13C and δ15N isotopic values for crab, shrimp, and fish consumers in turtle grass-dominated ecosystems at six sites
across the Northern GOM. See Figure 3.1 for site abbreviations.
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Figure 3.4 Isotopic values of nekton and basal carbon resources in turtle grass-dominated ecosystems at four sites across the
Northern GOM. See Figure 3.1 for site abbreviations.

Stable isotope carbon ratios for all basal carbon sources except for C4 and C3
marsh plants, and for all consumers were significantly different across sites (ANOVAS,
Table 3.2; Kruskal-Wallis rank sum tests, Table 3.3). There was a clear pattern of more
depleted δ13C at sites in the Eastern GOM and more enriched δ13C at sites in the Western
GOM for both primary producers (Figure 3.5) and nekton (Figure 3.6).

Table 3.2 ANOVA results for δ13C and δ15N comparisons for sources and consumers
among six sites across the GOM. Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05.
Group
Seagrass

Dependent variable
δ13C
δ15N

Macroalgae

δ13C
δ15N
C:N (log)

Epiphytes

δ13C
δ15N (log)

POM

δ13C
δ15N

Mangrove
Shrimp

δ15N
δ15N (log)
C:N

Crabs

δ15N (log)

Fish

δ15N (log)

Source
DF
SS
Site
5
604.7
Residuals 83 309.3
Site
5
34.4
Residuals 83 318.4
Site
5
839.1
Residuals 93 681.2
Site
5
88.05
Residuals 93 267.04
Site
5
14.90
Residuals 93 42.98
Site
5
218.5
Residuals 19 142.9
Site
5
4.30
Residuals 19
1.32
Site
5
303.7
Residuals 26 139.2
Site
5
38.40
Residuals 26 50.19
Site
4
100.9
Residuals 25
86.1
Site
5
0.895
Residuals 148 4.948
Site
5
0.739
Residuals 148 17.105
Site
5
1.630
Residuals 34 1.544
Site
5
0.777
Residuals 399 11.468
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MS
120.95
3.73
6.870
3.836
167.81
7.32
17.609
2.871
2.981
0.462
43.69
7.52
0.860
0.070
60.73
5.35
7.68
1.93
25.232
3.444
0.179
0.033
0.148
0.116
0.326
0.045
0.155
0.029

F
P
32.45 < 0.001
1.791

0.124

22.91 < 0.001
6.133 < 0.001
6.451 < 0.001
5.811

0.002

12.38 < 0.001
11.34 < 0.001
3.979

0.008

7.326 < 0.001
5.356 < 0.001
1.279

0.276

7.179 < 0.001
0.033
5.406 < 0.001

Table 3.3 Kruskal-Wallis rank tests for δ13C, δ15N, and C:N comparisons of primary
producers and consumers for six sites across the GOM.
Group
POM
Seagrass
Epiphyte
Mangrove
Mangrove
C4 marsh plants
C4 marsh plants
Shrimp
Crabs
Crabs
Fish
Fish

Dependent
Variable
C:N
C:N
C:N
δ13C
C:N
δ13C
δ15N
δ13C
δ13C
C:N
δ13C
C:N

Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05.
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DF

2

p

5
5
5
4
4
4
4
5
5
5
5
5

3.633
33.069
16.989
15.672
12.188
8.153
3.1565
124.03
35.213
2.432
289.17
72.319

0.603
< 0.001
0.004
0.003
0.016
0.086
0.532
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.787
< 0.001
< 0.001

Figure 3.5 Comparisons of δ13C for basal carbon sources across the Northern GOM.
Sample types: (a) particulate organic matter, (b) macroalgae, (c) seagrass, (d) seagrass
epiphytes, (e) mangroves, (f) C4 marsh plants. Black circles indicate outliers 1.5-3x
outside the interquartile range. See Figure 3.1 for site abbreviations.
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Figure 3.6 Comparisons of δ13C and δ15N for nekton by sample type across the Northern
GOM. (a) shrimp δ13C, (b) shrimp δ15N, (c) crab δ13C, (d) crab δ15N, (e) fish δ13C, (f) fish
δ15N. Black circles indicate outliers 1.5-3x outside the interquartile range. See Figure 3.1
for site abbreviations.
Tukey’s pairwise post-hoc tests revealed distinct patterns in δ13C values for
macroalgae and POM sources related to distance between sites. Sites that were located
farther away from one another were significantly different in δ13C (e.g., LM and CH)
whereas sites that were closer together did not significantly differ in δ13C (e.g., LA and
AP) (Table E.7 and Table E.8). Other basal carbon sources did not show this same
geographical trend. Instead, seagrass δ13C values were significantly different for all site
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comparisons except LA-CB, AP-LA, and CK-AP, and epiphyte carbon isotopes only
differed for site comparisons that included CB (Table E.7 and Table E.8).
Nitrogen stable isotope values differed significantly across sites for all nekton and
basal sources (Table 3.2 and Table 3.3) except seagrasses and C4 marsh plants; unlike
δ13C values, however, nitrogen isotope values did not show obvious enrichment or
depletion trends for any of the sample types when compared across the GOM (Figure 3.6
b, d, f and Figure 3.7). Instead, observed trends in δ15N values were specific to each
sample type. Epiphyte and macroalgae δ15N values tended to be more enriched in the
Eastern GOM sites compared to the Western GOM sites, but this same trend was not
evident for other basal carbon sources (Figure 3.7b, d). Seagrass and mangroves had
consistent δ15N values across most sites, but tended to be more depleted at CH (Figure
3.5c and e), whereas POM δ15N values were highly variable across sites and most
depleted at LM (Figure 3.7a).
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Figure 3.7 Comparisons of δ15N for basal carbon sources across the Northern GOM.
Sample types: (a) particulate organic matter, (b) macroalgae, (c) seagrass, (d) seagrass
epiphytes, (e) mangroves, (f) C4 marsh plants. Black circles indicate outliers 1.5-3x
outside the interquartile range. See Figure 3.1 for site abbreviations.
All sites except LM had similar C:N ratios for particulate organic matter (mean
7.26 ± 1.04 SD), macroalgae (mean 21.36 ± 10.67 SD), and seagrass (15.01 ± 2.18 SD).
Conversely, LM had higher POM (mean 9.58 ± 3.58 SD), macroalgae (mean 34.6 ± 16.9
SD), and seagrass C:N ratios (mean 19.81 ± 1.64 SD) compared to all other sites (Figure
3.8). Additionally, CH had the highest C:N ratios for mangrove samples compared to all
other sites (Figure 3.8). C4 marsh plants did not show any clear patterns in C:N ratios
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(Figure 3.8). C:N ratios for crabs, shrimp, and fish showed overall less variability than
source C:N ratios and were similar across sites (Figure 3.9).

Figure 3.8 Carbon to nitrogen molar ratio (C:N) for basal carbon sources across the
Northern GOM. Sample types: (a) particulate organic matter, (b) macroalgae, (c)
seagrass, (d) seagrass epiphytes, (e) mangroves, (f) C4 marsh plants. Black circles
indicate outliers 1.5-3x outside the interquartile range. See Figure 3.1 for site
abbreviations.
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Figure 3.9 Carbon to nitrogen ratio (C:N) for consumers across the Northern GOM.
Sample types: (a) crabs, (b) shrimp, (c) fish. Black circles indicate outliers 1.5-3x outside
the interquartile range. See Figure 3.1 for site abbreviations.
Correlation plots of CH δ13C values against latitudinal position in the estuary
indicated weak to moderate negative correlations for all sample types with samples from
higher latitudes (further from the mouth of the estuary) having more depleted δ13C
compared to samples that were located closer to the mouth of the estuary (Figure 3.10).
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Figure 3.10 Correlation plots for linear models of sample δ13C values and latitudinal
position for primary producers and consumers at Charlotte Harbor, FL. (R2) coefficient
of determination from linear model.
3.4 Discussion
This is the first known large-scale study to simultaneously compare trophic
structure in turtle grass-dominated seagrass ecosystems across the Northern GOM. These
results indicate that seagrass ecosystem trophic structures are similar across the GOM and
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that regional environmental variability may drive differences in δ13C and δ15N values
across the GOM.
Carbon isotope values were regionally specific and exhibited a clear trend of more
depleted δ13C at sites in the Eastern GOM and more enriched δ13C at sites in the Western
GOM. Across sites, seagrass had consistently more enriched carbon isotopes compared to
C4 and C3 marsh plants as has been reported elsewhere, which reflect differences in
carbon fractionation associated with increased cycling of CO2 in seagrass lacunae (Grice
et al. 1996). Seagrasses in this study had a very broad range (-19.09 ‰ to -3.24 ‰) of
δ13C values that encompassed almost the entire range of δ13C reported for 47 seagrass
species (n = 195) from around the world (-23.8 ‰ for Halophila beccarii collected in
Ratnagiri, Western India and -3.0 ‰ for manatee grass collected in Texas; McMillan et
al. 1980 and Hemminga and Mateo 1996). This widespread variability in δ13C was
present across three of the five seagrasses analyzed in this study (turtle grass, shoal grass,
and manatee grass) and points to the ability of these seagrass species to withstand a range
of environmental conditions.
The observed large-scale spatial variation in δ13C across sample types and
differences in producer δ15N and C:N ratios among sites are likely driven by regional
differences in environmental drivers, such as differences in freshwater inputs, nutrient
availability, sediment types, and estuarine morphology, as historically, depleted δ13C
values in estuarine systems have been associated with increased inputs of depleted carbon
from terrestrial plant and sediment inputs (Stephenson & Lyon 1982, Hobson et al. 1994).
Organic carbon from terrestrial plants is more depleted in carbon compared to marine
sources because of differences in fractionation related to photosynthesis, and sediment
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organic matter is generally similar or slightly more enriched in carbon than the terrestrial
plants that contribute to its formation (Peterson & Fry 1987). These observed differences
in dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) between marine and freshwater sources can
propagate upward to higher trophic levels, because primary producers in marine systems
pull their carbon from DIC, allowing for effective tracking of carbon source origins
(Chanton & Lewis 1999, Chanton & Lewis 2002). For example Chanton and Lewis
(1999) studied plankton and DIC isotopic compositions in Apalachicola Bay, Florida, and
demonstrated that plankton isotopic values closely track changes in DIC throughout the
estuary associated with differences in freshwater influence throughout the estuary.
Additional work from Chanton and Lewis (2002) at Apalachicola has shown that
consumer δ13C throughout the estuary also reflected changes in DIC associated with
influences of terrestrial organic matter.
The highly enriched δ13C values at LM, for example, may be tied to a lack of
freshwater DIC inputs into the oligotrophic, lagoonal system. The only riverine input to
LM is the Arroyo Colorado, a former distributary of the Rio Grande, and mean
evaporation rates within the lagoon are approximately double precipitation rates meaning
that freshwater input is limited and much of the extensive LM watershed does not
contribute to the lagoon (Schoenbaechler et al. 2011). The trend of more enriched δ13C
values for seagrasses at LM compared to CB seagrasses is also reported by Congdon and
Dunton (2019) for samples collected in 2018 (Table 3.4), and by Kitting et al. (1984).
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Table 3.4 Comparison of δ13C, δ15N, and C:N collected in summer 2018 at Laguna
Madre (LM) and Coastal Bend (CB), Texas. Species: (HW) Halodule wrightii and (TT)
Thalassia testudinum.
Source
Site Species n
Congdon and Dunton LM
HW
73
2019
LM
TT
59
CB
HW
7
CB
TT
18
This study

LM
LM
CB
CB

HW
TT
HW
TT

2
5
5
5

C:N
19.4 ±2.7
18 ± 2.6
18.2 ± 3.8
15.1 ± 1.6

δ13C
-10.9 ± 1.8
-9.9 ± 1.8
-12.48 ± 2.71
-10.27 ± 0.63

δ15N
3.4 ± 2.4
2.3 ± 1.7
0.21 ± 2.03
2.96 ± 1.86

19.91 ± 0.79 -8.97 ± 0.2 -0.38 ± 2.73
19.13 ± 1.16 -7.16 ± 0.77
2.52 ± 1.6
17.33 ± 1.98 -10.32 ± 0.53 2.02 ± 0.71
14.43 ± 0.52 -9.79 ± 1.21
3.12 ± 0.9

See Figure 3.1 for site abbreviations.

The high C:N ratios for particulate organic matter (POM), macroalgae, and
seagrasses at LM (Figure 3.7) may also be attributed to a lack of freshwater inputs
depositing nutrients into the system which results in lower nitrogen available for uptake
by primary producers and consumers in these systems. These findings are supported by
the work of Lee and Dunton (1999b) who evaluated the effects of sediment nitrogen
availability on nutrient content and growth in seagrasses and found that LM had lower
sediment pore water NH4+ concentrations than at CB (30 µm and 100 µm, respectively).
It is also possible that nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria species that are abundant in the tidal,
algal mats dominating the upper areas of lower LM may contribute to the high C:N ratios
in the system by actively removing nitrogen from the water through nitrogen fixation
(Pulich Jr & Rabalais 1986). Epiphytes do not show the same elevated C:N trend as
seagrasses at LM indicating that epiphytes incorporate nitrogen from the water column
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more effectively than seagrasses in this system as has been reported in other studies
(Capone & Taylor 1977, Apostolaki et al. 2012, Agawin et al. 2016).
The Coastal Bend site, like LM, also experiences high evaporation (annual mean
= 180 cm), low precipitation (annual mean = 78 cm), and regular drought conditions
(Hernandez & Uddameri 2014) but has more freshwater and nutrient inputs from the
Mission-Aransas and Nueces estuaries (annual median freshwater inflow: 318,000 acre-ft
and 348,000 acre-ft, respectively), compared to LM (Pulich Jr 2006). Concomitantly, CB
had more depleted δ13C values and seagrass C:N ratios compared to LM, suggesting that
producers and consumers in the system have more access to nutrients than at LM. POM
C:N values at CB were also much lower at CB and all other sites also compared to LM,
and suggest that POM values at these sites may be representative of marine
phytoplankton isotopic signatures (Harrigan et al. 1989, McClelland & Valiela 1998).
Interestingly, epiphyte C:N was more variable at CB than any other site, but it is unclear
what environmental factors may be driving this trend.
The Chandeleur Islands, LA had lower POM, seagrass, epiphyte, shrimp, and fish
δ13C values compared to LM and CB, and enriched POM, macroalgae, and epiphyte δ15N
values compared to LM. As a remote ~72 km island chain located 35 km south of Biloxi
MS, and 25 km northeast of Venice, LA, the Chandeleur Islands have fewer direct
anthropogenic nutrient impacts, such as pollution and eutrophication, compared to CB
(Poirrier & Handley 2007), but likely receive more freshwater, sediment, and nutrient
inputs than CB due to the influence of freshwater systems including Lake Pontchartrain,
Lake Borgne, and the Pearl river along the central Northern GOM coast (Darnell et al.
2017). Moreover, hydrodynamic circulation models from Darnell et al. (2017) and Parra
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et al. (2020) indicate that Chandeleur Sound likely receives significant freshwater and
nutrient inputs from the Mississippi River during openings of the Bonnet Carré Spillway,
a flood-control diversion structure that is opened when the water level of the Mississippi
River exceeds capacities of mainline levees in New Orleans and other downstream
communities (United States Army Corps of Engineers 2021).
Another potential source of nutrients to LA is from waterfowl that use the islands
as important nesting and wintering area. Multiple birds including Eastern brown pelicans
(Pelecanus occidentalis), piping plovers (Charadrius melodus), royal terns (Thalasseus
maximus), sandwich terns (Thalasseus sandvicensis), reddish egrets (Egretta rufescens),
magnificent frigate birds (Fregata magnificens), and redhead ducks (Aythya americana),
are regular residents or visitors to the islands (McNease et al. 1984, Nicholls &
Baldassarre 1990, Michot et al. 2008), and studies have indicated that bird colonies can
increase nutrient loads to marine systems which can be assimilated into seagrass tissues
(Powell et al. 1989, Powell et al. 1991).
The increased availability of organic rich sediment inputs to the system likely
contribute to the high primary and secondary productivity at the islands and may drive
the more depleted δ13C values at LA. The primary producer δ13C and δ15N values
reported here are similar to those of Moncreiff and Sullivan (2001) who studied shoal
grass communities at Horn Island, MS, (located ~23 km northwest of the Northern tip of
the Chandeleur Islands). However, unlike Moncreiff and Sullivan (2001) who reported
more enriched δ13C values for seagrass than epiphytes but similar stable nitrogen isotopes
values for seagrass and epiphytes, δ13C values at LA were similar between seagrass and
epiphyte samples, but δ15N was more enriched for epiphytes than seagrasses. The same
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patterns in seagrass and epiphyte δ13C and δ15N were also evident at the three Eastern
GOM sites (AP, CK, and CH), suggesting that epiphytes are relying on isotopically
similar DIC sources as the seagrasses they live on at these sites, but that δ15N
fractionation of epiphytes and/or associated microbial communities may differ from their
seagrass hosts.
The three Florida sites (AP, CK, and CH) had more depleted δ13C values for all
sample types compared to the Northern and Western GOM sites. Similar to LA, these
differences may be tied to more terrestrial carbon inputs into the system compared to the
Western sites. Conversely, nitrogen isotope values for POM, macroalgae, and epiphytes
at the three sites in the Eastern GOM were similar to those at LA and generally higher
than LM and CB. The largest driver of primary productivity and nutrient dynamics at AP
is the Apalachicola River which provides an estimated 35,000 millitons of detritus into
the Apalachicola Bay region each year (Chanton & Lewis 2002) and previous work from
Livingston (1997) has linked changes in primary production and trophic organization in
Apalachicola Bay to changes in river nutrient output associated with seasonal water
fluctuation. Likewise, Chanton and Lewis (2002) reported that sediments in AP are
depleted in δ13C (mean = -24.7 ± 0.9 %), and suggested that the estuary is highly
dependent on riverine flow to provide detritus and nutrients to estuarine communities.
More recent work from Wilson (2010) has indicated that seagrass detritus and seagrass
associated epiphytes account for ~75% of the organic matter utilized by consumers in this
system. The δ13C values for seagrass and POM reported here for AP are similar to those
reported by Wilson (2010), and align with the results of the above studies that terrestrial
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carbon inputs from the river are an important driver of seagrass ecosystem productivity
and trophic dynamics in this system.
Cedar Key, unlike AP or CH, is an open estuary system where freshwater mixes
directly with marine waters along a shallowly sloping submarine surface. The region
receives minimal sediment inputs from spring-fed rivers with low freshwater discharge
rates, high contributions of generally clear groundwater from local aquifers, and
experiences regular prevailing winds along a shallow (~150 km) limestone shelf that
minimizes wave and wind energy (Mattson 1999), but the region is susceptible to
flooding during storms and hurricanes (Florida Department of Environmental Protection
2015).
At the most Eastern site, CH, freshwater input is primarily from the Peace and
Myakka rivers which empty into the northern extent of the estuary The Peace River has a
mean discharge of 60 m3 s-1 and the Myakka has a discharge of 18 m3 s-1, but seasonal
discharge rates vary substantially following wet summer (July–September) and dry
winter (October–May) seasons (Hammett 1990). Flow regimes for both rivers are also
impacted by agriculture nutrient inputs and industrial phosphate mining withdrawals in
the larger watershed. Relative to other nearby estuarine systems (e.g., Tampa, Lemon,
and Sarasota Bays), CH is more heavily influenced by riverine input due to its very large
watershed to open water ratio of 12:1 (Corbett & Madley 2007). The large influx of
terrestrial carbon and nutrients into the system from river outputs may be driving the
reduced seagrass δ13C and δ15N values (δ 13C = -16.39 ‰ ± 2.91, δ15N = 0.71‰ ± 1.65)
observed in this study. Whereas the lighter δ13C values may be linked to lighter terrestrial
δ13C sources (Chanton & Lewis 2002), the lighter δ15N values may be driven by
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isotopically light ammonia fertilizer inputs into the system from widespread agriculture
which is the major land use in the surrounding watershed (Corbett & Madley 2007).
Primary producer and consumer δ13C values for all sample types at CH had a clear linear
relationship to position in the estuary, with samples collected further up the estuary
having more depleted δ13C values compare to samples collected closer to the estuary
mouth, which also supports the fundamental role of terrestrial inputs driving primary
productivity in the system.
Additionally, plots of consumer and primary producer δ13C and δ15N values at CH
indicate that seagrasses have a > 3.4 δ15N ∆ trophic enrichment with all primary
consumers (crabs and shrimp) which suggests that seagrasses may not serve as primary
food source for consumers in this system. Instead, epiphytes, macroalgae, and POM had
δ15N values that were more similar to consumer values, suggesting they may be important
basal food sources than seagrass in this system. Seagrass δ13C values and δ15N values fell
within previously reported ranges for the area (δ 13C = –11.0 ± 0.5, δ15N = 1.4 ‰ ± 0.3,
Alves-Stanley et al. 2010). CH also had significantly more depleted black and red
mangrove δ15N compared to other sites which may point to differences in leaf stomata
trophic fractionation rates across the study site associated with differences in plant
nitrogen demand or to changes in microbial fraction rates across sites (McKee et al.
2002).
The approach for this study, to compare trophic structure in seagrass-dominated
systems across the entire distribution of turtle grass in the Northern GOM, indicates that δ
C of primary producers varies broadly across the region, but that δ15N of consumers
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such as fish, crabs, and shrimp, remain consistent across the region. This study
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demonstrates the utility of conducting large-scale comparative studies to reveal basinscale differences, and points to similarities in trophic structures in these seagrassdominated systems. These results provides evidence that regional environmental
variability across the GOM drives differences in baseline δ13C and δ15N values between
seagrass ecosystems. This is the first known study to compare trophic structure in turtle
grass-dominated seagrass ecosystems across the Northern GOM and the writer
recommends that others consider this approach to moving forward.
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CHAPTER IV – RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN BLUE CRAB GROWTH AND
MORTALITY AND TURTLE GRASS (THALASSIA TESTUDINUM) STRUCTURAL
COMPLEXITY IN THE NORTHERN GULF OF MEXICO
4.1 Introduction
Habitat structure is an important driver of nekton survival and growth in marine
systems (Heck et al. 2003). Structurally complex habitats such as reefs, marshes,
macroalgae, and seagrass meadows function as nurseries for many fish and invertebrate
species, providing enhanced food supplies and greater protection from predation than
surrounding, unstructured habitats (Beck et al. 2001, Heck et al. 2003).
Seagrasses, in particular, provide critical nursery habitat for diverse assemblages
of fish and invertebrates, many of which are commercially and recreationally fished
(Gillanders 2006). Many species spend part of their life cycle in seagrass where plentiful
food promotes high growth rates (Bell & Pollard 1989, Heck et al. 1997) and structure
created by seagrasses provides shelter from predators, improving survival of vulnerable
juveniles (Heck & Orth 2006) and increasing growth rates, because individuals are able
to spend more time foraging and less time hiding from predators (Fraser & Gilliam
1987). The degree of protection nursery environments provide is coupled to the
complexity of the habitat (Heck & Crowder 1991, Heck & Orth 2006). At fine spatial
scales (cm to m) nekton survival rates have been linked to variation in seagrass shoot
density (Hovel & Lipcius 2002, Orth & van Montfrans 2002, Hovel 2003), surface area
(Stoner 1982), and patch size (Hovel & Lipcius 2001, Hovel & Fonseca 2005). Likewise,
variation in nekton growth rate has also been linked to differences in seagrass shoot
density (Perkins-Visser et al. 1996, Spitzer et al. 2000). Few studies, however, have
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directly compared the effects of seagrass complexity on nekton growth and survival in
seagrass beds over large areas (Gillanders 2006), and most studies quantify seagrass
complexity solely using shoot density (e.g., Mattila et al. 2008, Canion & Heck 2009,
Hovel et al. 2016) , and thus may fail to adequately measure seagrass complexity and its
relationships to nekton habitat use.
The blue crab (Callinectes sapidus) supports valuable commercial fisheries
throughout much of its range (NMFS 2021) and is an abundant resident of seagrass,
marsh, and other structured habitats throughout the Northern GOM and the Western
Atlantic (Kennedy et al. 2007). Blue crabs enter estuarine and seagrass environments as
megalopae via flood tides and surface currents (Ogburn et al. 2009, Ogburn et al. 2012),
where they settle, forage, and metamorphose into the first crab stage (Heck & Thoman
1984, Orth & van Montfrans 1987). Juvenile crabs then remain in seagrass beds during
early molt stages where protection from predators is high (Hovel & Fonseca 2005) and
potential food sources are abundant (Perkins-Visser et al. 1996). In later juvenile molts,
as crabs are better able to defend themselves, they venture into unstructured habitats such
as subtidal salt and sand flats to forage (Mense & Wenner 1989, Rakocinski et al. 2003,
Lipcius et al. 2005).
In recent years, mean yearly blue crab landings in the GOM have declined from
over 28,375 ± 3,014 metric tons in the early 1990’s (1990–1994) to 23,325 ± 1,150
metric tons between 2012 and 2016 (NMFS 2021). Moreover, recent stock assessments
indicate that the Louisiana blue crab stock was overfished in 2013 and 2015 (West et al.
2019), and that Texas landings are approaching an overfished limit (VanderKooy 2013).
These declines suggest that additional research is needed to better understand the
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functional role of seagrass complexity for blue crab survival and growth to better predict
changes and ensure sustainable fisheries for blue crabs in the GOM.
The purpose of this study was to examine the role of turtle grass structural
complexity on blue crab growth and mortality across the Northern GOM. I hypothesized
that (1) juvenile blue crab growth rate and (2) juvenile blue crab mortality vary as a
function of seagrass shoot density, canopy height, and leaf area index across the Northern
GOM.
4.2 Methods
4.2.1 Study sites
Blue crab growth and mortality experiments were conducted at six sites spanning
the range of turtle grass distribution in the Northern GOM: two sites in Texas (Lower
Laguna Madre and the Texas Coastal Bend), one site in Louisiana (Chandeleur Islands),
and three sites in Florida, (St. George Sound, Cedar Key, and Charlotte Harbor) (Figure
4.1). These sites were chosen because they spanned the distribution of turtle grass
meadows in the Northern GOM and they contain expansive turtle grass meadows that are
known to be structurally dissimilar (McDonald et al. 2016).
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Figure 4.1 Study sites across the Northern GOM in Texas (Lower Laguna Madre and
Coastal Bend), Louisiana (Chandeleur Islands), and Florida (St. George Sound, Cedar
Key, and Charlotte Harbor).
4.2.2 Growth experiments
To quantify relationships between blue crab growth and seagrass complexity, a
field caging experiment was conducted. Sampling stations at each of the six sites were
selected using a stratified random sampling method of hexagonal tessellation in which a
grid of hexagons (500 or 750 m edge) was overlaid on the mapped areal extent of known
seagrass cover at each site (Neckles et al. 2012, Wilson & Dunton 2012, Moore et al.
2014). At each site, 10–15 hexagons with > 50% turtle grass cover were randomly
selected and a randomly generated station was chosen within each selected hexagon to
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conduct each experiment. In cases where no turtle grass was found at a station, or stations
were inaccessible, alternative hexagons were chosen and new stations were randomly
generated.
A single mesocosm was deployed at each station 24–48 hrs prior to the start of the
experiment to reduce effects of disturbance. Mesocosms were identical to those used by
Rozas and Minello (2011) with each cage consisting of a collapsible, bottomless cylinder
(1.07 m in diameter and 0.76 m tall) with 3.2 mm nylon mesh around the circumference
and top connected by two fiberglass rings, PVC pipe, and rebar. A small closable (11.4
cm diameter, 15 cm long) sleeve sewn in the top allowed access to inside the mesocosm.
During deployment, rebar was driven into the three PVC pipes supporting the mesocosm
frame to anchor it in place, and the bottom edge of the mesocosm was driven ~5 cm into
the sediment using a rubber mallet. Care was taken to ensure there were no gaps between
the cage and the sediment and that macroalgae was cleared from the experimental area to
remove potential confounding variables. Prior to deployment, the mesocosm deployment
area was swept with dip nets to remove potential predators or competitors, as this could
bias experimental results.
Juvenile blue crabs 11–44 mm in carapace width were collected 24–96 hrs prior
to the beginning of the experiment from seagrass habitat using trawl, benthic sled, throw
trap, and dip net techniques, and transferred to the lab in aerated containers. Because of
logistical constraints, all blue crabs used in both the growth and mortality experiments for
CB, LM, and CH were collected at CB and then transported to their respective sites. To
differentiate between individuals, crabs were tagged using visible implant elastomer
(VIE) tags (Northwest Marine Technologies) injected into the basal segments of the right
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or left swimming leg, the abdomen, or the body (Davis et al. 2004); each crab had a
unique combination of tag placement location and color to enable identification of
individuals. Studies from Davis et al. (2004) indicate that VIE tags do not adversely
impact juvenile blue crab growth. After VIE implantation, all crabs were held overnight
to monitor survival and tag retention prior to deployment.
Approximately 24 hrs after VIE tagging, the blue crabs were transferred in
aerated buckets to mesocosms and eight individuals were randomly deployed to each
mesocosm to start the experiment. During the experiment blue crabs were not fed, but
instead relied on natural prey items within the mesocosm in order to assess natural
growth rates. Mesocosms were deployed for approximately 30 days to allow sufficient
time for a blue crab to molt 1–2 times (Cunningham & Darnell 2015). Timing of
mesocosm deployment was staggered across sites between 2 June and 19 July, 2018 and
experiments were terminated between 27 June and 13 August, 2018.
Environmental characteristics that may affect blue crab growth were measured
throughout the experiment. Water depth was measured to the nearest cm, and salinity,
water temperature (°C), and dissolved oxygen (mg L-1) were measured using a handheld
meter (Pro 2030, YSI Inc., Yellow Springs, OH) at the beginning, middle, and end of the
experiment. Additionally, five randomly assigned cages at each site were fitted with longterm continuous water temperature and light loggers (HOBO Pendant temperature/light
64 K Data logger, ONSET Computer Corporation) to record changes in water
temperature hourly throughout the experiment.
At the end of the experiment, blue crabs were removed from the mesocosm using
throw traps, bar seines, and dip nets and measured for carapace width (mm) in the field.
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Mean blue crab growth rate (mm d-1) was calculated by subtracting initial carapace width
from final carapace width for each individual, dividing by the duration (day) of the
experiment, and then averaged for all crabs retrieved in each mesocosm.
After the conclusion of the experiment, turtle grass structural complexity was
measured at all stations using modified tier 3 seagrass survey techniques (Dunton et al.
2011). Percent cover of seagrass by species and bare sediment were quantified in 1 m2
PVC quadrats sectioned into 100 10-cm2 squares placed directly over the area where the
cage was located. The presence of drift and attached macroalgae was also noted within
each quadrat. Species-specific seagrass shoot density was quantified in a randomly preselected cell within the quadrat, and total seagrass shoot density (# shoots m-2) was
calculated by multiplying species-specific percent cover and shoot count then summing
those values. If seagrass was not present in the pre-selected cell, shoot density was
quantified in a second (or third, if needed) randomly pre-selected cell. In each quadrat,
seagrass leaf length (mm) was also measured on three replicate plants of each species,
and maximum canopy height was calculated as the maximum leaf length of all measured
seagrass blades.
Additionally at the end of the experiment, a single core (15 cm diameter x 10 cm
deep) was collected in an undisturbed area near the periphery of each cage. Cores were
sieved in the field using either a 508 µM sieve or a 2.5 mm mesh bag, stored on ice and
frozen for subsequent processing in the laboratory. Within each core, the number of
seagrass shoots was counted for each species, leaves were scraped with a dull razor blade
to remove epiphytes, and leaf lengths (mm) and widths (mm) were measured.
Aboveground biomass (leaves) and belowground biomass (roots and rhizomes) were
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separated, and seagrass leaves, roots/rhizomes, and epiphytes were dried separately in a
drying oven at 60°C for a minimum of 48 hours, after which they were weighed for dry
weights (g). Leaf area index (LAI) was calculated as the total surface area of all leaves
(length x width) in a seagrass core multiplied by two and divided by the total surface area
of the core bottom (0.018 m-2); seagrass shoot density (# shoots m-2) was calculated by
adding the total number of shoots in a core and dividing by the core area; and epiphyte
density (g g-1 m-2) was calculated as total epiphyte biomass divided by total dried seagrass
aboveground biomass per square meter. Seagrass canopy height was calculated as the
maximum seagrass blade length in each core. All seagrass core morphology metrics were
calculated separately for each seagrass species then combined for total seagrass
complexity measurements.
4.2.3 Tethering experiments
To assess the role of turtle grass structural complexity on blue crab survival, a
field experiment was conducted using modified tethering methods from Hovel and
Lipcius (2002) to assess mortality due to predation. Tethering experiments were
conducted at a subset of 10 hexagons from the 10–15 hexagons used for the growth
experiment, with 6–12 crabs tethered in each hexagon at each site for a total of 79–120
tethers at each site. All tethering experiments took place between 2 June and 20 July,
2018. Tethered crabs were spaced at least 20 m away from one other and from mesocosm
experiments to ensure independence and minimize disturbance. Juvenile crabs 9.7–38.8
mm cw were collected in nearby adjacent seagrass habitats using the same collection
methods as described for the mesocosm experiments, and a tether (75–100 cm long) of 20
lb test clear monofilament line was attached to each crab’s carapace using a drop of
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cyanoacrylate glue. Prior to placement in the field, blue crabs were acclimated to tethers
for at least 24 hrs in aerated seawater. The free end of the tether was tied to a small PVC
stake (3.3 cm in diameter and 60 cm tall) that was inserted into the sediment with the
turtle grass-dominated meadows at each station. Tethered blue crabs had the freedom to
move anywhere within a ~1.0-m diameter area around the PVC stakes, but were limited
to the assigned habitat. Blue crabs were tethered at each station for ~24 hrs and then
retrieved by hand. On retrieval, crabs were categorized as live, missing, molted (entire
carapace remaining on line), or missing, as per the categorizations by Hovel and Lipcius
(2002). Previous field and laboratory studies have indicated that crabs cannot easily
escape from tethers so it was assumed that all crabs missing from tethers after 24 hrs
were eaten (Hovel & Lipcius 2001, Hovel & Lipcius 2002).
Prior to blue crab tethering, turtle grass structural complexity was measured near
each tethering pole using the same seagrass quadrat survey techniques described for the
growth experiments, and at the conclusion of the experiment one seagrass core (15 cm
diameter x 10 cm deep) was collected close to each tether location, which was processed
using the same methods described above. Water temperature (°C), salinity, and dissolved
oxygen (mg/L) were measured at the beginning of the experiment using a handheld meter
(Pro 2030, YSI Inc., Yellow Springs, OH).
4.2.4 Analysis
To quantify the effect of different seagrass complexity measurements on blue crab
predation and growth, linear models (LMs) or generalized linear mixed effects models
(GLMMs) were used, depending on the response variable in question. Specific analyses
were fitted to test the following hypotheses.
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Hypothesis 1: Juvenile blue crab growth rate varies as a function of seagrass
shoot density, canopy height, leaf area index, and location across the GOM. Separate
linear models were fitted for quadrat and core seagrass complexity metrics with mean
crab growth rate per cage (continuous) as the response variable and site as a fixed effect.
The model using seagrass quadrat data included seagrass maximum canopy height
(continuous, mm) shoot density (continuous, shoots m2) and the model using seagrass
core data included seagrass leaf area index (continuous). All crabs that were missing
appendages prior to deployment, cut their tether, or molted during the experiment were
removed prior to analysis. Violations of normality and homogeneity of variance for the
response variable were tested and corrected when possible using square root
transformations.
Hypothesis 2: Juvenile blue crab mortality varies as a function of seagrass shoot
density, canopy height, leaf area index, and location across the GOM. Separate binomial
GLMM models (logit link function) were fitted for quadrat and core seagrass complexity
metrics with crab mortality (categorical: consumed or not consumed) as the response
variable, site as a fixed effect (categorical), carapace width as a fixed effect (continuous),
an interaction effect of crab carapace and site, and station (categorical) as a random
effect. Whereas the model using seagrass quadrat data included seagrass maximum
canopy height (continuous, mm) shoot density (continuous, shoots m2) as predictor
variables, the model using seagrass core data included seagrass leaf area index
(continuous) as a single predicting variable.
For all analyses, continuous variables were first standardized following methods
from Shakeri et al. (2020) by subtracting the mean from each observation and dividing by
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the difference in standard deviation. Fixed effect P values were calculated using
ANOVAs for linear models and type 2 likelihood ratio tests for GLMMs. Tukey Honest
Significant Difference (HSD) contrasts were conducted for significant main effects as
post-hoc comparisons, when appropriate. All analyses were conducted in R v. 4.0.3 (R
Core Team 2020), using the mgcv, afex, stats, and lme4 packages.
4.3 Results
4.3.1 Growth experiment
A total of 126 crabs were recovered from the mesocosms across all sites,
representing an 18% crab recovery rate (total stocked crabs = 698, total mesocosms =
64). Mesocosm growth experiments lasted a mean of 26.9 ± 0.63 SD days, and mean crab
growth rate was 0.5 mm day-1 (Table 4.1). Mean crab growth rate varied significantly
across sites (F5, 56 = 7.596, p < 0.001), but was independent of seagrass shoot density (F1,
56

= 1.328, p = 0.254), canopy height (F1, 56 = 0.035, p = 0.851), and LAI (F5, 57 = 0.409, p

= 0.525). Tukey pairwise comparisons indicated that crab growth rate was significantly
higher at CH than all other sites (Figure 4.2, Table F.1).

Table 4.1 Total crabs recovered in blue crab growth experiments, crab growth rate
(mean ± 1 SD), mean change in carapace width (mm), and mean experiment time (days)
for six sites across the Northern GOM.
Site Total crabs Growth rate (mm day-1) Change cw (mm) Exp time (days)
LM
23
0.27 ± 0.13
6.68 ± 3.26
25.23 ± 0.35
CB
27
0.52 ± 0.2
13.42 ± 5.25
25.65 ± 0.53
LA
16
0.39 ± 0.13
11.04 ± 3.55
28.14 ± 1
AP
19
0.47 ± 0.2
11.55 ± 4.94
24.76 ± 0.41
CK
19
0.56 ± 0.36
14.77 ± 9.86
25.95 ± 1.08
CH
21
0.92 ± 0.39
28.79 ± 11.85
31.41 ± 0.4
See Figure 4.1 for site abbreviations.
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Figure 4.2 Blue crab growth rate for six sites across the Northern GOM. Black circles
indicate outliers 1.5-3x outside the interquartile range. See Figure 4.1 for site
abbreviations.
Study sites exhibited a wide range of environmental characteristics reflecting
regional variability across the Northern GOM. Water temperatures ranged between 24.2
°C and 40.1 °C, water depth ranged between 0.5 and 1.4 m, dissolved organic oxygen
ranged between 4.4 and 12.4 mg L-1, and mean salinity varied between 13.7 and 37.8
throughout the experiment (Table 4.2). Water temperature (30.24 ± 1.59 °C SD) recorded
by the HOBO loggers was similar across all sites but tended to be higher at CH (Table
4.2). Mean salinity was highest at LM and CB compared to all other sites, and lowest at
CH (Table 4.2).
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Table 4.2 Environmental characteristics for cage experiments across the Northern GOM.
Temperature was measured from continuous water temperature loggers (HOBOs) at
each site.
Site No. Cages
Depth (cm)
LM
13
108.67 ± 27.34
CB
13
88.87 ± 20.39
LA
9
97.56 ± 9.04
AP
8
117 ± 13.61
CK
11
116.55 ± 6.64
CH
10
90.85 ± 13.74

Temp (°C)
29.88 ± 1.52
29.76 ± 1.60
30.59 ± 1.76
30.19 ± 1.46
30.08 ± 1.64
30.76 ± 1.26

Salinity
DO (mg L-1)
36.88 ± 0.44 7.06 ± 1.14
34.52 ± 1.35 9.74 ± 1.65
25.92 ± 0.38 8.71 ± 1.44
29.73 ± 2.39 5.92 ± 0.78
24.42 ± 2.6 6.45 ± 1.16
20.18 ± 5.5 6.26 ± 1.01

See Figure 4.1 for site abbreviations.

Seagrass structural complexity metrics varied across sites (Table C.11 and Table
C.12). Canopy heights tended to be lower at LM compared to other sites regardless of
sampling method (quadrat or core), and quadrat shoot density tended to be lowest at CH,
but the same trend was not apparent in the seagrass core shoot density measurements
(Figure 4.3). Seagrass aboveground biomass tended to be highest at CH, whereas
seagrass belowground biomass was higher and more variable at LM (Figure 4.3). LAI
was similar across sites but more variable at sites in the Western GOM (LM, and CB)
than at sites in the Eastern GOM (Figure 4.3).
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Figure 4.3 Seagrass morphological traits for crab growth experiments. (a) quadrat mean
maximum leaf length, (b) core mean maximum leaf length, (c) quadrat mean shoot
density, (d) core mean shoot density, (e) core mean aboveground biomass, (f) core mean
belowground biomass, (g) core mean leaf area index (LAI), (h) core mean epiphyte
weight over mean seagrass aboveground weight, (i) core mean leaf width, and (j) mean
leaf per shoot ratio. Black circles indicate outliers 1.5-3x outside the interquartile range.
See Figure 4.1 for site abbreviations.
4.3.2 Tethering experiment to examine blue crab mortality due to predation
A total of 599 tethers were deployed and 595 tethers were successfully recovered.
Of the recovered tethers, 16 tethers were removed from analysis because crabs were
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missing appendages prior to deployment, cut their tether line, or molted during the
experiment resulting in 578 tethers being included in the analysis.
Predation rates on juvenile blue crabs differed across the six sites. Predation rate
was lowest at CB (39%), intermediate at LM, LA, and CK (46%, 49%, and 43%,
respectively) and highest at AP and CH (62% and 64%, respectively) (Table 4.3).

Table 4.3 Results of tethering experiment evaluating differences in crab predation for six
sites across the Northern GOM.
Site Total crabs No. crabs consumed Predation rate
LM
119
55
46.218
CB
95
37
38.947
LA
74
36
48.649
AP
97
60
61.856
CK
97
42
43.299
CH
96
61
63.542
See Figure 4.1 for site abbreviations.

4.3.2.2 Predation rates using quadrat data
Predation rates varied significantly with site (type II LRT, DF = 5, 2 = 21.908, p
= 0.001) and carapace width (type II LRT, DF = 9, 2 = 16.906, p < 0.001) but not with
seagrass shoot density (type II LRT, DF = 9, 2 = 0.086, p = 0.769), or canopy height
(type II LRT, DF = 9, 2 = 0.149, p < 0.700), and there was no site x carapace width
interaction (type II LRT, DF = 10, 2 = 7.847, p < 0.165). Subsequent Tukey’s post hoc
tests indicate significant differences in predation rates for LM and AP, LM and CH, CB
and AP, and CB and CH comparisons (Table F.2).
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4.3.2.3 Predation rates using core data
Predation rates varied significantly with crab carapace width (type II LRT, DF =
9, 2 = 17.239, p < 0.001) and LAI (type II LRT, DF = 8, 2 = 12.306, p < 0.001), but not
with site (type II LRT, DF = 4, 2 = 10.140, p = 0.071) and there was no site x carapace
width interaction (type II LRT, DF = 9, 2 = 7.880, p = 0.163). Model correlation plots
indicate negative associations of predation rate with carapace width (Figure 4.4) and LAI
across all sites (Figure 4.5).

Figure 4.4 Predicted probability of blue crab predation as a function of seagrass leaf
area index (LAI) for six sites across the Northern GOM. Grey regions are model 95%
confidence intervals. See Figure 4.1 for site abbreviations.
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Figure 4.5 Predicted probability of blue crab predation as a function of crab carapace
width for six sites across the Northern GOM. Grey regions are model 95% confidence
intervals. See Figure 4.1 for site abbreviations.
Environmental characteristics measured during the tethering experiment were
similar to those reported for the cage experiments. Water temperatures ranged between
27.1 and 39.4 °C, water depth ranged between 0.28 and 1.75 m, DO ranged between 2.5
and 14.5 mg L-1, and salinity ranged between 10.53 and 40.1 (Table 4.4).

Table 4.4 Environmental characteristics for tether experiments across the Northern
GOM.
Site

Depth (cm)

LM 99.55 ± 27.95
CB 74.66 ± 21.53
LA 88.59 ± 16.44
AP 126.86 ± 20.92
CK 109.4 ± 34.62
CH 111.22 ± 23.07

Temp (°C)

Salinity

DO (mg L-1)

29.72 ± 1.11
30.94 ± 2.22
30.7 ± 1.14
31.12 ± 0.54
30.49 ± 1.59
33.18 ± 1.06

38.72 ± 0.7
37.87 ± 0.34
29.77 ± 2.68
29.28 ± 1.42
23.33 ± 4.89
20.64 ± 6.16

7.77 ± 2.44
8.19 ± 2.57
7.53 ± 2.79
8.66 ± 1.87
6.78 ± 1.6
8.53 ± 1.71

See Figure 4.1 for site abbreviations.
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Seagrass structural complexity metrics measured for the tethering experiments
showed similar trends to those measured in the growth experiment for all measured
metrics (Figure 4.6, Table C.13, and Table C.14).

Figure 4.6 Seagrass morphological traits for blue crab tethering experiments. (a) quadrat
mean maximum leaf length, (b) core mean maximum leaf length, (c) quadrat mean shoot
density, (d) core mean shoot density, (e) core mean aboveground biomass, (f) core mean
belowground biomass (No data for LA and CH), (g) core mean leaf area index (LAI), (h)
core mean epiphyte weight over mean seagrass aboveground weight, (i) core mean leaf
width, and (j) mean leaf per shoot ratio. Black circles indicate outliers 1.5-3x outside the
interquartile range. See Figure 4.1 for site abbreviations.
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4.4 Discussion
Juvenile blue crab growth and mortality varied across the Northern GOM, with a
strong effect of seagrass morphological complexity on predation of juvenile crabs but not
on growth. Juvenile blue crab growth rate was independent of seagrass complexity, but
varied among sites across the Northern GOM, indicating that regional differences in
factors such as environmental conditions and prey availability may be stronger drivers of
blue crab growth rates in seagrass environments than seagrass complexity. Blue crabs are
opportunistic scavengers that feed on a wide variety of epibenthic invertebrates, detrital
matter, plant material, and small fish (Hines 2007). Previous studies have indicated that
the diet of blue crabs may vary spatially both within (Laughlin 1982, Mansour 1992) and
across estuarine systems (Stoner & Buchanan 1990, Stehlik et al. 2004). In this study,
however, I did not quantify differences in prey availability between sites or mesocosms,
so it is unknown how differences in prey availability among sites may have impacted
crab growth rate.
Previous studies have indicated that blue crab growth rate is positively correlated
with water temperature (Tagatz 1968, Cunningham & Darnell 2015), but temperatures in
this study were similar across sites. The effect of salinity on blue crab growth rate,
however is more variable. Some studies have indicated that crab growth rate may be
positively associated with salinity (Cadman & Weinstein 1988, Guerin & Stickle 1997a)
because of lower osmoregulatory metabolic costs at higher salinities (Guerin & Stickle
1997a, Guerin & Stickle 1997b). However, other research has suggested that lower
salinity habitats (0–20) in river-dominated systems may compensate for metabolic costs,
by providing increased prey resource availability from periodic pulse from river flow
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(Posey et al. 2005). Results from this study support this hypothesis, as the site with the
lowest salinity, (CH, 20.18 ± 5.5), also had the highest growth rate (0.92 ± 0.39 mm day1

), and exhibits strong seasonal variations in river output (Corbett & Madley 2007) which

may provide additional prey resources for blue crabs.
It is also important to note that crab growth rates recorded in this study are likely
biased by the low crab recovery rates at each site (18%; 16–27 crabs at each site), as well
as the high potential for conspecific cannibalism between crabs in each cage (Hines &
Ruiz 1995). Notwithstanding, these results suggest that site-specific differences aside
from the habitat complexity metrics evaluated in this study, such as prey availability or
salinity may be driving the observed trends in blue crab growth rates. Additional research
is needed to better understand the influence of regional environmental variability on
juvenile blue crab growth (Smith & Chang 2007).
Predation on juvenile blue crabs, unlike growth rate, was inversely related to
seagrass leaf area index and carapace width across sites, and predation was lowest at the
site with the highest recorded LAI (CB). Lower predation with higher seagrass LAI
indicates that seagrasses with greater leaf area provide more effective cover for juvenile
blue crabs, and reinforces the nursery role of seagrasses for supporting blue crab survival
(Heck et al. 2003) at a broad spatial scale. To the author’s knowledge, this is the first
study to directly evaluate the effect of the fine-scale metric of LAI on predation of blue
crabs in seagrass. Although there was a clear relationship between LAI and predation
rate, there was no relationship with shoot density and predation, which contrasts with
previous work from Hovel and Lipcius (2001) who reported a significant relationship
between seagrass shoot density and predation on blue crabs. This suggests that metrics
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that only quantify a single aspect of seagrass complexity (e.g., shoot density or canopy
height) may fail to adequately capture the level of protection seagrass beds provide for
blue crabs. Previous work from Stoner (1982) on pinfish predation on amphipods, found
a similar relationship in which predation on amphipods declined with increasing seagrass
biomass and total surface area, but similar studies for blue crab predation are lacking.
Results from this study indicate that finer-scale metrics that incorporate multiple
measures of seagrass complexity (e.g., LAI, which incorporates shoot density, as well as
leaf lengths and widths) may better explain seagrass complexity-predation relationships.
Predation rate was also affected by size of the crabs, where predation was lower
on larger crabs than smaller crabs. Larger juvenile crabs are better able to defend
themselves from potential predators, or they may have reached a size greater than the
gape size of predators (Pile et al. 1996). These results are contrary to those reported by
Shakeri et al. (2020), though, who reported that in dense, low-salinity submerged aquatic
vegetation beds, predation rates were higher on larger crabs than smaller crabs. In this
study, however, I specifically targeted turtle grass-dominated systems, whereas Shakeri et
al. (2020) evaluated lower salinity SAV meadows dominated by Eurasian watermilfoil
(Myriophyllum spicatum) and widgeon grass (Ruppia maritima), two species that are
morphologically dissimilar to turtle grass. Whereas turtle grass has long strap-like blades
that may provide a solid visual barrier masking predator visibility (Kuo & Den Hartog
2007), Eurasian watermilfoil has whorls of thin leaves that are widely spaced across a
stem (Smith & Barko 1990), and widgeon grass has delicate, thread-like leaves (Kantrud
1991). Together these results suggest that predation rates on blue crabs are a function of
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differences in LAI, crab carapace size, and species-specific differences in plant
morphology.
This study illustrates the utility of replicating field-based experiments over
regional scales to examine the relative importance of drivers on animal growth and
survival. Results from this study provide strong support that regional variability in
seagrass structural complexity is an important driver of blue crab predation rates across
the Northern GOM, and reinforces that fine-scale metrics which incorporate multiple
measures of seagrass complexity (e.g., LAI) may better explain seagrass complexitypredation relationships.
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CHAPTER V – CONCLUSIONS, MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS, AND
FUTURE WORK
5.1 Study
The purpose of this study was to quantify relationships between seagrass
complexity, habitat use, and trophic structure across the Northern Gulf of Mexico
(GOM). In chapter II, I described a large-scale simultaneous survey of nekton
assemblages and seagrass complexity at six sites separated by more than 1,500 km and
provided strong evidence that regional variation in seagrass morphology is an important
driver of nekton habitat use, assemblage structure, and functional diversity across the
Northern GOM. These results support my original hypothesis that the use of seagrass as
habitat by nekton is related to complexity of the seagrass, and that these relationships will
differ across the GOM. In particular, this study shows that: 1) seagrass morphological
and nekton community characteristics are dependent on site and season, 2) nekton
density, abundance, biomass, species richness, Shannon diversity, beta diversity,
functional richness, and functional dispersion were generally higher in the Eastern GOM
than the Western GOM, and 3) nekton density and richness are in general positively
associated with seagrass shoot density, canopy height, and macroalgae density across all
study sites.
In chapter III, I described a regional survey of seagrass trophic structure across six
sites in the Northern GOM and reported that δ15N values of most basal carbon sources
and consumers were similar within sample types, whereas δ13C values were distinct by
region and exhibited a clear trend of more depleted δ13C at sites in the Eastern GOM and
more enriched δ13C at sites in the Western GOM. These results reject my original
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hypothesis that food web structures varies among turtle grass ecosystems across the
GOM and instead provide evidence that food web structures in turtle grass-dominated
ecosystems are similar, and that site-specific differences in environmental conditions,
such as freshwater inflow and nutrient inputs, may drive differences in δ13C of basal
carbon sources and consumers across the Northern GOM.
In chapter IV, I describe a set of field-based experiments at six sites across the
Northern GOM to examine the role of turtle grass structural complexity on juvenile blue
crab growth and mortality. Growth and mortality rates varied across the six sites, but
overall mortality rate declined with increasing seagrass leaf area index and crab size.
Blue crab growth rates, however, showed no measurable relationship with seagrass
complexity metrics. These results provide partial support for my original hypothesis that
blue crab growth and predation rates are related to seagrass structural complexity metrics,
and uphold the nursery role hypothesis when tested over a regional scale. These results
also indicate that additional studies are needed to describe drivers of blue crab growth in
turtle grass-dominated systems in the Northern GOM.
5.2 Management recommendations
Based on the research described herein, I recommend that regional ecosystem and
natural resource managers incorporate seagrass complexity metrics in relevant
monitoring programs, conservation initiatives, and fishery models. In the current study,
nekton density, species richness, and predation rates were strongly associated with
specific measures of seagrass complexity including seagrass shoot density, canopy
height, and leaf area index, and not simply with overall seagrass cover. This suggests that
specific habitat complexity metrics are important determining factors that define the
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nursery functions of seagrass habitat. Many of the world’s top-harvested species rely on
seagrasses during some part of their life cycle (e.g., blue crabs, red snapper, penaeid
shrimp), (Jackson et al. 2001), meaning that small changes in seagrass complexity due to
anthropogenic impacts and climate change (Björk et al. 2008) have the potential to alter
habitat value and future fishery production. These results suggest that seagrass structural
complexity metrics should be incorporated into ecosystem models and management plans
in order to predict future changes in fishery production and ensure future sustainable
fisheries.
I also recommend that managers and conservation scientists consider seagrass
complexity as a critical variable when designing seagrass restoration projects. In this
study, seagrasses exhibited distinct morphologies across the Northern GOM, which
suggests that individual seagrass populations may express certain morphological traits to
optimize their productivity in specific environmental conditions (McDonald et al. 2016);
these growth patterns in turn drive high secondary production in seagrass systems. It
follows then, that if the goal of a seagrass restoration project is to restore secondary
production in a given system, then conservation planners should consider genetic
structure when selecting seagrass transplants (Reynolds et al. 2012).
The regional adaptations in seagrass morphology observed in this study may point
to differences in seagrass genetic diversity across the GOM as has been previously
reported at a smaller scale for turtle grass in Florida (Kirsten et al. 1998) and for shoal
grass in Texas and Florida (Darnell et al. 2020). These differences may have implications
for the effectiveness of restoration projects in the GOM that use seagrass transplants from
geographically disparate locations. Seagrass transplants from stocks that are genetically
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distinct from local seagrass populations may not grow as effectively as local populations
due to adaptation mismatch to local environmental conditions or lower phenotypic
plasticity (Jahnke et al. 2015). Thus, I recommend that managers design transplant
projects that take into account potential differences in both seagrass complexity and
genetic diversity in order to optimize seagrass growth and ecosystem restoration.
5.3 Future work
I recommend future studies build on the results of this research to evaluate:
•

Relationships of nekton habitat use to habitat complexity using habitat
complexity measures that are quantified at a larger scale than the withinpatch level. These studies should incorporate metrics of landscape
fragmentation, animal growth, and mortality.

•

Higher trophic level relationships (e.g., sharks, rays, dolphins) to seagrass
complexity metrics across the GOM.

•

The role of sediment and water column nutrient dynamics in seagrass
ecosystems across the GOM as drivers of observed differences in seagrass
δ13C, δ15N, and C:N ratios.

•

Relationships between seagrass structural complexity metrics and the
economic value that seagrasses provide in the form of fisheries landings
across the GOM.
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5.4 Conclusion
The current study is the first to simultaneously assess relationships of multiple
seagrass morphological complexity metrics to nekton habitat use and trophic dynamics
across the Northern GOM. This study provides evidence that regional variation in
seagrass morphology is an important driver of nekton habitat use and predation across the
Northern GOM and that regional environmental variability may drive differences in δ 13C
and δ 15N values for seagrass ecosystems across the Northern GOM. This study also
highlights the need for additional regional and species-specific studies of environmental
drivers of nekton community production throughout the GOM, and suggests that models
of nekton production in seagrass habitats need to be created at regional, as well as local,
scales to account for site-specific differences in nekton responses to environmental and
habitat characteristics. As anthropogenic impacts to seagrass ecosystems continue to
increase around the world (Björk et al. 2008, Handley & Lockwood 2020), understanding
patterns and drivers of the complex relationships between nekton and their habitat is
essential.
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APPENDIX A – Functional Diversity Traits
Table A.1 Functional trait matrix used to calculate functional richness, evenness, and
dispersion for nekton captured in trawls
Family

Scientific name

Body size

Feeding

Location

TC

Achiridae

Achirus lineatus

small

omnivore

demersal

high

Achiridae

Trinectes maculatus

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Antennariidae

Histrio histrio

medium

carnivore

epifaunal

high

Ariidae

Ariopsis felis

large

detritivore

demersal

medium

Ariidae

Bagre marinus

large

detritivore

demersal

medium

Atherinopsidae

Menidia beryllina

medium

planktivore

pelagic

medium

Atherinopsidae

Menidia menidia

small

carnivore

pelagic

medium

Batrachoididae

Opsanus beta

large

omnivore

demersal

medium

Blenniidae

Chasmodes longimaxilla

small

detritivore

demersal

medium

Blenniidae

Chasmodes saburrae

medium

detritivore

demersal

medium

Blenniidae

Hypsoblennius hentz

medium

detritivore

demersal

medium

Blenniidae

Hypsoblennius ionthas

small

detritivore

demersal

medium

Blenniidae

Paraclinus fasciatus

medium

detritivore

demersal

medium

Blenniidae

Paraclinus marmoratus

medium

detritivore

demersal

high

Carangidae

Chloroscombrus chrysurus

small

carnivore

pelagic

medium

Carangidae

Oligoplites saurus

large

piscivore

pelagic

medium

Carangidae

Seriola rivoliana

small

piscivore

pelagic

high

Clupeidae

Brevoortia patronus

medium

planktivore

pelagic

low

Clupeidae

Harengula jaguana

medium

planktivore

pelagic

medium

Clupeidae

Sardinella aurita

medium

planktivore

pelagic

medium

Cynoglossidae

Symphurus plagiusa

medium

carnivore

demersal

medium

Cyprinodontiformes

Fundulus grandis

small

omnivore

demersal

low

Cyprinodontiformes

Fundulus heteroclitus

small

omnivore

demersal

high

Cyprinodontiformes

Gambusia rhizophorae

small

detritivore

demersal

medium

Cyprinodontiformes

Lucania parva

small

omnivore

demersal

low

Engraulidae

Anchoa hepsetus

medium

planktivore

pelagic

low

Engraulidae

Anchoa mitchilli

medium

planktivore

pelagic

medium

Ephippidae

Chaetodipterus faber

large

omnivore

pelagic

very high

Ephippidae

Ogcocephalus cubifrons

large

carnivore

demersal

high

Gerreidae

Eucinostomus argenteus

small

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gerreidae

Eucinostomus gula

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gerreidae

Gerreidae

small

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gobbidae

Ctenogobius boleosoma

small

omnivore

demersal

low

Gobbidae

Ctenogobius stigmaturus

small

omnivore

demersal

low

Gobbidae

Gobiosoma bosc

small

omnivore

demersal

low
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Table A.1 Continued
Family

Scientific name

Body size

Feeding

Location

TC

Gobbidae

Gobiosoma robustum

small

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gobbidae

Microgobius gulosus

small

omnivore

demersal

medium

Haemulidae

Haemulon plumieri

medium

carnivore

demersal

medium

Haemulidae

Orthopristis chrysoptera

medium

carnivore

demersal

medium

Labridae

Halichoeres bivittatus

medium

omnivore

demersal

high

Labridae

Lachnolaimus maximus

large

invertivore

pelagic

very high

Loliginidae

Lolliguncula brevis

medium

carnivore

pelagic

high

Lutjanidae

Lutjanus analis

large

piscivore

demersal

high

Lutjanidae

Lutjanus griseus

medium

piscivore

demersal

high

Lutjanidae

Lutjanus synagris

small

piscivore

demersal

medium

Mugilidae

Mugil cephalus

large

detritivore

demersal

low

Myliobatiformes

Gymnura lessai

large

omnivore

demersal

high

Myliobatiformes

Hypanus sabinus

large

carnivore

demersal

high

Ostraciidae

Lactophrys trigonus

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Paralichthyidae

Etropus crossotus

medium

carnivore

demersal

high

Paralichthyidae

Paralichthys albigutta

large

carnivore

demersal

high

Paralichthyidae

Paralichthys dentatus

large

carnivore

demersal

very high

Paralichthyidae

Paralichthys lethostigma

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Penaeidae

Penaeus aztecus

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Penaeidae

Penaeus duorarum

medium

detritivore

demersal

low

Penaeidae

Penaeus setiferus

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Pinguipedidae

Diplectrum bivittatum

medium

carnivore

demersal

high

Pinguipedidae

Diplectrum formosum

large

piscivore

pelagic

very high

Portunidae

Callinectes sapidus

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Portunidae

Callinectes similis

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Portunidae

Portunus gibbesii

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Scaridae

Nicholsina usta

large

herbivore

demersal

low

Scaridae

Sparisoma spp.

large

herbivore

demersal

low

Sciaenidae

Bairdiella chrysoura

medium

carnivore

demersal

high

Sciaenidae

Cynoscion nebulosus

medium

piscivore

demersal

medium

Sciaenidae

Leiostomus xanthurus

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Sciaenidae

Micropogonias undulatus

medium

carnivore

demersal

medium

Sciaenidae

Pogonias cromis

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Sciaenidae

Sciaenops ocellatus

large

omnivore

demersal

medium

Sciaenidae

Stellifer lanceolatus

small

carnivore

demersal

high

Serranidae

Centropristis striata

medium

carnivore

pelagic

very high

Serranidae

Mycteroperca microlepis

large

carnivore

demersal

high

Serranidae

Serranus subligarius

medium

carnivore

demersal

medium

Sparidae

Archosargus probatocephalus

small

omnivore

demersal

medium
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Table A.1 Continued
Family

Scientific name

Body size

Feeding

Location

TC

Sparidae

Calamus arctifrons

large

invertivore

demersal

high

Sparidae

Diplodus holbrookii

small

omnivore

demersal

medium

Sparidae

Lagodon rhomboides

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Sphyraenidae

Sphyraena guachancho

medium

piscivore

pelagic

very high

Sphyraenidae

Sphyraena spp.

large

piscivore

pelagic

very high

Syngnathidae

Halicampus crinitus

large

carnivore

epifaunal

medium

Syngnathidae

Microphis brachyurus

large

carnivore

epifaunal

medium

Syngnathidae

Syngnathus floridae

large

carnivore

epifaunal

medium

Syngnathidae

Syngnathus louisianae

large

carnivore

epifaunal

medium

Syngnathidae

Syngnathus pelagicus

medium

carnivore

epifaunal

medium

Syngnathidae

Syngnathus scovelli

large

carnivore

epifaunal

medium

Synodontidae

Synodus foetens

large

piscivore

pelagic

very high

Tetraodontiformes

Acanthostracion quadricornis

large

omnivore

demersal

medium

Tetraodontiformes

Aluterus heudelotii

small

omnivore

demersal

medium

Tetraodontiformes

Aluterus schoepfii

large

omnivore

demersal

low

Tetraodontiformes

Chilomycterus schoepfi

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Tetraodontiformes

Lagocephalus laevigatus

medium

carnivore

pelagic

very high

Tetraodontiformes

Monacanthus ciliatus

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Tetraodontiformes

Sphoeroides nephelus

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Tetraodontiformes

Sphoeroides parvus

medium

carnivore

demersal

medium

Tetraodontiformes

Stephanolepis hispidus

small

omnivore

demersal

low

Traits were only assessed for the predominant life-history stage captured (primarily juveniles). TC: Trophic level categories of low,
medium, high, and very high correspond to trophic levels of 2 to < 3, 3 to < 3.5, 3.5 to < 4, and 4 to < 5, respectively. Feeding:
piscivore, carnivore, detritivore, planktivore, omnivore, herbivore, and cleaner. Location: vertical distribution in the water column
including demersal, pelagic, and epifaunal. Body size: Species median body length categories based on 33% quantiles: small ≤ 51.6
mm, medium > 51.6 mm and < 4.0 mm, and large ≥ 84.0 mm. Sites: (LM) Laguna Madre, Texas; (CB) Coastal Bend, Texas; (LA),
Chandeleur Islands, Louisiana; (AP) St. George Sound, Florida; (CK) Cedar Key, Florida; and (CH) Charlotte Harbor, Florida.
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Table A.2 Trait matrix used to calculate functional richness, evenness, and dispersion for
nekton captured in benthic sleds.
Family

Scientific name

Body size

Feeding

Location

TC

Achiridae

Achirus lineatus

small

omnivore

demersal

high

Achiridae

Trinectes maculatus

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Alpheidae

Alpheidae

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Ariidae

Ariopsis felis

large

detritivore

demersal

medium

Batrachoididae

Opsanus beta

large

omnivore

demersal

medium

Bivalvia

Argopecten irradians

NA

filter feeder

demersal

low

Bivalvia

Crassostrea virginica

NA

filter feeder

demersal

low

Blenniidae

Blenniidae

small

detritivore

demersal

medium

Blenniidae

Chasmodes saburrae

large

detritivore

demersal

medium

Blenniidae

Chasmodes sp.

NA

detritivore

demersal

medium

Blenniidae

Hypsoblennius hentz

large

detritivore

demersal

medium

Blenniidae

Hypsoblennius ionthas

large

detritivore

demersal

medium

Blenniidae

Parablennius marmoreus

medium

detritivore

demersal

low

Blenniidae

Paraclinus fasciatus

large

detritivore

demersal

medium

Carangidae

Oligoplites saurus

medium

piscivore

pelagic

medium

Caridea

Caridea

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Clupeidae

Harengula jaguana

medium

planktivore

pelagic

medium

Cynoglossidae

Symphurus civitatium

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Cynoglossidae

Symphurus plagiusa

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Cynoglossidae

Symphurus sp.

medium

carnivore

demersal

medium

Cyprinodontiformes

Lucania parva

medium

omnivore

demersal

low

Echinoidea

Lytechinus variegatus

NA

detritivore

demersal

low

Engraulidae

Anchoa hepsetus

medium

planktivore

pelagic

low

Engraulidae

Anchoa sp.

medium

planktivore

pelagic

low

Epialtidae

Epialtidae

NA

detritivore

demersal

low

Epialtidae

Libinia dubia

NA

detritivore

demersal

low

Epialtidae

Pitho sp.

NA

detritivore

demersal

low

Gastropoda

Bursatella leachii

small

invertivore

demersal

low

Gastropoda

Cuthona perca

small

invertivore

demersal

low

Gastropoda

Favorinidae

small

carnivore

demersal

low

Gerreidae

Eucinostomus argenteus

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gerreidae

Eucinostomus sp.

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gerreidae

Gerreidae

small

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gobbidae

Bathygobius soporator

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gobbidae

Bathygobius sp.

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gobbidae

Ctenogobius boleosoma

large

omnivore

demersal

low

Gobbidae

Ctenogobius sp.

small

detritivore

demersal

low
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Family

Scientific name

Body size

Feeding

Location

TC

Gobbidae

Evothodus lyricus

large

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gobbidae

Gobiidae

small

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gobbidae

Gobiosoma bosc

large

omnivore

demersal

low

Gobbidae

Gobiosoma robustum

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gobbidae

Gobiosoma sp.

medium

omnivore

demersal

low

Gobbidae

Microgobius gulosus

large

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gobbidae

Microgobius sp.

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Gobbidae

Microgobius thalassinus

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Haemulidae

Haemulidae

small

carnivore

demersal

medium

Haemulidae

Haemulon sp.

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Haemulidae

Orthopristis chrysoptera

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Hippolytidae

Hippolytidae

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Hippolytidae

Latreutes fucorum

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Hippolytidae

Latreutes parvulus

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Hippolytidae

Latreutes sp.

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Hippolytidae

Thor dobkini

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Hippolytidae

Thor sp.

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Hippolytidae

Tozeuma carolinense

medium

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Inachidae

Metoporhaphis calcarata

NA

detritivore

demersal

low

Labridae

Halichoeres bivittatus

large

omnivore

demersal

high

Labridae

Halichoeres sp.

medium

omnivore

demersal

high

Lutjanidae

Lutjanus griseus

large

piscivore

demersal

high

Menippidae

Menippe adina

small

invertivore

demersal

low

Menippidae

Menippe mercenaria

small

invertivore

demersal

low

Nudibranchia

Elysia sp.

small

invertivore

demersal

low

Ogyrididae

Ogyrididae

NA

detritivore

demersal

low

Ophichthidae

Bascanichthys bascanium

large

carnivore

demersal

high

Ophidiidae

Ophidion holbrookii

large

carnivore

demersal

high

Palaemonidae

Cuapetes americanus

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Palaemonidae

Leander sp.

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Palaemonidae

Palaemon floridanus

medium

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Palaemonidae

Palaemon pugio

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Palaemonidae

Palaemon sp.

medium

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Palaemonidae

Palaemon vulgaris

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Palaemonidae

Palaemonidae

medium

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Palaemonidae

Periclimenes americanus

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Palaemonidae

Periclimenes longicaudatus

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Palaemonidae

Periclimenes sp.

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Paralichthyidae

Citharichthys spilopterus

medium

carnivore

demersal

medium
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Family

Scientific name

Body size

Feeding

Location

TC

Paralichthyidae

Paralichthys albigutta

large

carnivore

demersal

high

Paralichthyidae

Paralichthys lethostigma

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Penaeidae

Penaeidae

medium

detritivore

demersal

low

Penaeidae

Penaeus aztecus

medium

detritivore

demersal

low

Penaeidae

Penaeus duorarum

medium

detritivore

demersal

low

Penaeidae

Penaeus setiferus

medium

detritivore

demersal

low

Penaeidae

Penaeus sp.

NA

detritivore

demersal

low

Penaeidae

Rimapenaeus sp.

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Pilumnidae

Pilumnus sayi

NA

detritivore

demersal

low

Pinguipedidae

Diplectrum formosum

large

piscivore

pelagic

very high

Pomatomidae

Pomatomus saltatrix

medium

piscivore

pelagic

very high

Porcellanidae

Petrolisthes sp.

small

planktivore

demersal

low

Portunidae

Callinectes ornatus

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Portunidae

Callinectes sapidus

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Portunidae

Callinectes similis

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Portunidae

Portunidae

medium

detritivore

demersal

low

Portunidae

Portunus floridanus

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Portunidae

Portunus gibbesii

medium

detritivore

demersal

low

Portunidae

Portunus sp.

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Portunidae

Portunus vossi

medium

detritivore

demersal

low

Processidae

Processa sp.

small

detritivore

epifaunal

low

Sciaenidae

Bairdiella chrysoura

medium

carnivore

demersal

high

Sciaenidae

Cynoscion nebulosus

medium

piscivore

demersal

medium

Sciaenidae

Cynoscion sp.

small

piscivore

demersal

medium

Sciaenidae

Leiostomus xanthurus

large

omnivore

demersal

medium

Sciaenidae

Menticirrhus americanus

medium

carnivore

demersal

medium

Sciaenidae

Sciaenidae

small

omnivore

demersal

medium

Sciaenidae

Sciaenops ocellatus

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Sciaenidae

Stellifer lanceolatus

large

carnivore

demersal

high

Serranidae

Centropristis ocyurus

large

carnivore

demersal

high

Serranidae

Centropristis philadelphica

large

carnivore

demersal

very high

Serranidae

Centropristis sp.

large

carnivore

pelagic

very high

Serranidae

Centropristis striata

large

carnivore

pelagic

very high

Serranidae

Cynoscion arenarius

small

piscivore

demersal

medium

Serranidae

Serranus sp.

small

carnivore

demersal

very high

Serranidae

Serranus subligarius

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Sicyoniidae

Sicyonia laevigata

small

detritivore

demersal

low

Sparidae

Archosargus probatocephalus

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Sparidae

Calamus arctifrons

large

invertivore

demersal

high
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Scientific name

Body size

Feeding

Location

TC

Sparidae

Diplodus holbrookii

large

omnivore

demersal

medium

Sparidae

Lagodon rhomboides

large

omnivore

demersal

medium

Sparidae

Sparidae

small

invertivore

demersal

high

Syngnathidae

Anarchopterus criniger

large

carnivore

epifaunal

medium

Syngnathidae

Cosmocampus hildebrandi

large

carnivore

epifaunal

medium

Syngnathidae

Hippocampus erectus

medium

planktivore

epifaunal

medium

Syngnathidae

Hippocampus zosterae

medium

planktivore

epifaunal

medium

Syngnathidae

Syngnathidae

small

carnivore

epifaunal

medium

Syngnathidae

Syngnathus floridae

large

carnivore

epifaunal

medium

Syngnathidae

Syngnathus louisianae

large

carnivore

epifaunal

medium

Syngnathidae

Syngnathus scovelli

large

carnivore

epifaunal

medium

Syngnathidae

Syngnathus sp.

large

carnivore

epifaunal

medium

Synodontidae

Synodus foetens

large

piscivore

pelagic

very high

Tetraodontiformes

Acanthostracion quadricornis

large

omnivore

demersal

medium

Tetraodontiformes

Chilomycterus schoepfi

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Tetraodontiformes

Monacanthus ciliatus

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Tetraodontiformes

Monocanthus sp.

medium

omnivore

demersal

medium

Tetraodontiformes

Monocanthus tuckeri

small

omnivore

demersal

low

Tetraodontiformes

Sphoeroides spengleri

large

carnivore

demersal

medium

Tetraodontiformes

Stephanolepis hispidus

medium

omnivore

demersal

low

Tetraodontiformes

Stephanolepis sp.

medium

omnivore

demersal

low

Triglidae

Prionotus scitulus

large

carnivore

demersal

high

Triglidae

Prionotus sp.

medium

carnivore

demersal

high

Traits were only assessed for the predominant life-history stage captured (primarily juveniles). TC: Trophic level categories of low,
medium, high, and very high correspond to trophic levels of 2 to < 3, 3 to < 3.5, 3.5 to < 4, and 4 to < 5, respectively. Feeding:
piscivore, carnivore, detritivore, planktivore, omnivore, herbivore, and cleaner. Location: vertical distribution in the water column
including demersal, pelagic, and epifaunal. Body size: Species median body length categories based on 33% quantiles: small ≤ 16.3
mm, medium > 16.3 mm and < 29.8 mm, large ≥ 29.8 mm, NA = body length not measured. See Table A.1 for site abbreviations.
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APPENDIX B – Site Data

Figure B.1 Lower Laguna Madre, Texas, trawl sampling sites. Blue points: trawls towed
in the early season (May 14–June 14, n = 25); red points: trawls towed in the late season
(August 13–September 17, n =25).
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Figure B.2 Redfish Bay, Texas, trawl sampling sites. Blue points: trawls towed in the
early season (May 14–June 14, n = 25); red points: trawls towed in the late season
(August 13–September 17, n =25).
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Figure B.3 Chandeleur Islands, LA, trawl sampling sites. Blue points: trawls towed in the
early season (n = 29); red points: trawls towed in the late season (n =24). Note that
current island morphology is likely different than the map above (1994) as storms from
2018–2021 have altered island geomorphology.
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Figure B.4 St. George Sound/Apalachicola, FL, trawl sampling sites. Blue points: trawls
towed in the early season (May 14–June 14, n = 25); red points: trawls towed in the late
season (August 13–September 17, n =25).
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Figure B.5 (a) Cedar Key trawl sampling site at (b) two subsites. Subsites include (a)
Deadman Bay, and (b) Cedar Key. Blue points: trawls towed in the early season (May
14–June 14, n = 30); red points: trawls towed in the late season (August 13–September
17, n =30).
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Figure B.6 Charlotte Harbor, FL, trawl sampling sites. Blue points: trawls towed in the
early season (May 14–June 14, n = 30); red points: trawls towed in the late season
(August 13–September 17, n =30).
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Table B.1 Trawl tow environmental and nekton data for turtle grass dominated stations at sites across the Northern GOM.
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Site

Season

Stations

Depth (cm)

Temp (°C)

Salinity

DO (mg L-1)

k (m-1)

Nekton density
(# ind m-2)

Nekton biomass
(g m-2)

Macro (g m-2)

LM

early

20

124 ± 16.19

28.1 ± 0.89

36.75 ± 0.29

8.39 ± 1.91

0.43 ± 0.5

0.12 ± 0.12

0.17 ± 0.17

19.08 ± 11.84

LM

late

20

118.45 ± 19.09

29.67 ± 1.7

37.08 ± 0.59

6.06 ± 2.09

0.49 ± 0.28

0.32 ± 0.28

1.06 ± 0.95

8.9 ± 11.89

CB

early

20

91.2 ± 21.65

27.03 ± 0.67

33.86 ± 0.73

6.25 ± 1.43

1.02 ± 1.38

1.12 ± 0.99

2.58 ± 3.12

34.88 ± 29.44

CB

late

20

91.15 ± 28.44

30.25 ± 0.91

34.95 ± 0.6

11.78 ± 2.04

0.79 ± 0.53

0.39 ± 0.26

1.9 ± 1.2

44.07 ± 42.07

LA

early

24

104.92 ± 25.17

29.78 ± 2.67

16.17 ± 2.41

9.46 ± 2.86

1.06 ± 1.32

0.93 ± 0.71

3.5 ± 3.47

19.82 ± 13.25

LA

late

21

105.48 ± 22.69

30.8 ± 1.15

27.62 ± 1.25

8.93 ± 1.73

0.8 ± 0.53

0.3 ± 0.23

3.09 ± 2.18

11.35 ± 19.98

AP

early

20

119.7 ± 34.8

29.32 ± 1.21

27.41 ± 2.36

7.15 ± 0.74

1.2 ± 0.93

0.61 ± 0.77

3.24 ± 3.21

26.01 ± 38.66

AP

late

20

150.58 ± 30.59

30.2 ± 0.74

29.76 ± 1.34

6.93 ± 1.1

1.47 ± 0.75

0.24 ± 0.27

3.65 ± 2.4

0.51 ± 1.66

CK

early

25

123.88 ± 23.5

29.71 ± 0.78

28.28 ± 2.96

7.59 ± 1.48

1.26 ± 0.84

0.39 ± 0.41

1.92 ± 1.76

24.66 ± 33.17

CK

late

25

124.04 ± 34.89

30.1 ± 2.59

25.1 ± 3.49

6.78 ± 1.75

1.22 ± 0.56

0.37 ± 0.2

4.74 ± 3.04

12.39 ± 30.7

CH

early

25

98.6 ± 32.74

30.1 ± 1.08

22.57 ± 6.08

6.26 ± 1.21

1.46 ± 0.88

0.56 ± 0.58

3.1 ± 2.86

10.46 ± 14.06

CH

late

25

96.6 ± 34.82

31.78 ± 1.45

19.86 ± 4.82

7.66 ± 3.07

1.85 ± 0.63

0.21 ± 0.19

2.61 ± 3.11

82.99 ± 111.98

k: mean light extinction depth. Macro: mean macroalgae weight. Sites: (LM) Laguna Madre, Texas; (CB) Coastal Bend, Texas; (LA), Chandeleur Islands, Louisiana; (AP) St. George
Sound, Florida; (CK) Cedar Key, Florida; and (CH) Charlotte Harbor, Florida.

Table B.2 Sled pull environmental and nekton data for turtle grass dominated sites across the Northern GOM
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Site

Season

Stations

Depth (cm)

Temp (°C)

Salinity

DO (mg L-1)

k (m-1)

Nekton density
(# ind m-2)

Nekton biomass
(g m-2)

Macro (g m-2)

LM

early

20

124 ± 16.19

28.1 ± 0.89

36.75 ± 0.29

8.39 ± 1.91

0.43 ± 0.5

20.75 ± 18.2

1.74 ± 1.8

41.97 ± 23.61

LM

late

20

118.45 ± 19.09

29.67 ± 1.7

37.08 ± 0.59

6.06 ± 2.09

0.49 ± 0.28

36.49 ± 125.67

3.63 ± 2.22

25.08 ± 66.65

CB

early

20

91 ± 22.23

27.05 ± 0.68

33.85 ± 0.74

6.21 ± 1.46

1.06 ± 1.41

28.24 ± 18.93

3.58 ± 3.72

43.12 ± 58.51

CB

late

20

90.95 ± 29.2

30.28 ± 0.92

34.95 ± 0.62

11.84 ± 2.07

0.79 ± 0.54

14.53 ± 13.18

6.75 ± 13.17

38.37 ± 56.15

LA

early

22

108.15 ± 25.96

29.86 ± 2.93

15.76 ± 2.43

9.74 ± 2.99

1.02 ± 1.42

48.99 ± 43.6

7.96 ± 5.51

47.4 ± 60.37

LA

late

22

104.25 ± 22.55

30.78 ± 1.18

27.7 ± 1.24

8.9 ± 1.77

0.82 ± 0.53

125.73 ± 112.11

6.33 ± 4.25

3.37 ± 4.21

AP

early

20

119.7 ± 34.8

29.32 ± 1.21

27.41 ± 2.36

7.15 ± 0.74

1.2 ± 0.93

74.53 ± 89.99

2.46 ± 2.08

153.74 ± 259.88

AP

late

20

150.58 ± 30.59

30.2 ± 0.74

29.76 ± 1.34

6.93 ± 1.1

1.47 ± 0.75

22.64 ± 25.71

3.77 ± 5.88

20.27 ± 87.77

CK

early

25

123.88 ± 23.5

29.71 ± 0.78

28.28 ± 2.96

7.59 ± 1.48

1.26 ± 0.84

49.91 ± 64.71

2.99 ± 2.4

56.29 ± 74.55

CK

late

25

124.04 ± 34.89

30.1 ± 2.59

25.1 ± 3.49

6.78 ± 1.75

1.22 ± 0.56

51.8 ± 54.74

8.57 ± 15.04

17.67 ± 70.16

CH

early

25

98.6 ± 32.74

30.1 ± 1.08

22.57 ± 6.08

6.26 ± 1.21

1.46 ± 0.88

40.89 ± 42.72

3.35 ± 3.21

54.9 ± 88.75

CH

late

25

96.6 ± 34.82

31.78 ± 1.45

19.86 ± 4.82

7.66 ± 3.07

1.85 ± 0.63

25.07 ± 33.05

2.5 ± 2.07

106.74 ± 209.51

k: mean light extinction depth. Macro: mean macroalgae weight. See Table B.1 for site abbreviations.

APPENDIX C – Seagrass Data
Table C.1 Quadrat seagrass cover and complexity measurements (mean ± SD) for all seagrass species in turtle grassdominated sites across the Northern GOM.
Season
early

Stations
20

Total cover (%)
97.55 ± 4.41

Drift macroalgae
cover (%)
33.1 ± 25.63

LM

late

20

96.99 ± 5.69

17.03 ± 19.93

CB

early

20

83.8 ± 14.73

10.19 ± 8.57

CB

late

20

90.07 ± 16.11

14.17 ± 15.84

LA

early

24

92.95 ± 17.24

15.58 ± 24.74

LA

late

21

96.69 ± 5.4

9.7 ± 23.84

AP

early

20

94.9 ± 12.35

0

AP

late

20

85.51 ± 25.54

1.37 ± 6.11

CK

early

25

95.47 ± 9.44

34.25 ± 28.27

CK

late

25

97.91 ± 5.36

0.7 ± 1.2

CH

early

25

88.44 ± 10.69

12.68 ± 18.73

CH

late

25

96.2 ± 5.55

25.97 ± 37.79

0

Site
LM

Attached macroalgae
cover (%)
4.25 ± 9.05
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Bare sediment
cover (%)
2.45 ± 4.41

Shoot density
(# shoots m-2)
547.3 ± 194.08

Shoot max
length (mm)
282.68 ± 116.8

2.3 ± 3.85

3.01 ± 5.69

486.86 ± 162.01

299.02 ± 96.57

0.06 ± 0.26

16.2 ± 14.73

853.18 ± 716.38

455.5 ± 123.83

0

9.93 ± 16.11

923.47 ± 638.34

447.5 ± 88.09

0

7.05 ± 17.24

864.92 ± 294.46

395.9 ± 66.02

0

3.31 ± 5.4

1221.73 ± 357.8

481.11 ± 57.61

7.52 ± 11.39

5.1 ± 12.35

1030.2 ± 638.06

460.42 ± 91.74

0

14.49 ± 25.54

762.09 ± 453.08

571.83 ± 120.46

0

4.53 ± 9.44

844.72 ± 395.12

540.73 ± 104.37

0

2.09 ± 5.36

688.67 ± 181.76

572.8 ± 92.2

14.24 ± 29.37

11.54 ± 10.7

536.55 ± 414.33

399.46 ± 85.28

3.8 ± 5.55

362.58 ± 182.03

386.83 ± 74.85

Sites: (LM) Laguna Madre, Texas; (CB) Coastal Bend, Texas; (LA), Chandeleur Islands, Louisiana; (AP) St. George Sound, Florida; (CK) Cedar Key, Florida; and (CH) Charlotte
Harbor, Florida.

Table C.2 Quadrat seagrass data for turtle grass complexity measurements (mean ± SD) across the Northern GOM.
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Site Season Stations
Cover (%)
LM early
20
91.52 ± 16.19
LM
late
20
91.58 ± 17.02
CB
early
20
63 ± 29.07
CB
late
19
62.71 ± 34.8
LA
early
24
80.45 ± 25.58
LA
late
21
86.71 ± 13.13
AP
early
20
87.21 ± 18.16
AP
late
20
65.42 ± 31.66
CK early
25
82.56 ± 23.58
CK
late
25
89.66 ± 20.77
CH early
25
70.35 ± 21.56
CH
late
25
84.35 ± 14.31
See Table C.1 for site abbreviations.

Shoot density
(# shoots m-2) Leaf length (mm)
486.16 ± 191.23 275.4 ± 109.07
443.74 ± 157.34
290.6 ± 90.22
367.78 ± 220.94 423.62 ± 118.59
384.16 ± 234.28 454.38 ± 81.95
718.72 ± 359.2
396.46 ± 64.34
985.68 ± 307.37
476.9 ± 58.56
576.38 ± 447.56 436.58 ± 81.31
294.92 ± 222.48 564.67 ± 117.87
503.87 ± 249.66 526.8 ± 102.91
435.19 ± 187.72 568.13 ± 97.42
270.93 ± 165.96
386.42 ± 70.6
284.84 ± 135.99 379.55 ± 74.28

Table C.3 Quadrat seagrass data for shoal grass (HW) and manatee grass (SF) complexity measurements (mean ± SD) across
the Northern GOM.
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Site Season SP Stations
Cover (%)
LM early HW
1
1.25 ± 5.61
SF
9
10.9 ± 21.02
LM
late
HW
1
0.09 ± 0.41
SF
7
11.92 ± 22.85
CB
early HW
11
12.04 ± 20.42
SF
12
15.2 ± 19.69
CB
late
HW
14
21 ± 28.89
SF
14
11.24 ± 15.45
LA
early HW
14
13.53 ± 21.14
SF
3
1.04 ± 2.82
LA
late
HW
7
6.63 ± 11.06
SF
2
1.59 ± 5.01
AP
early HW
2
0.22 ± 0.93
SF
15
52.42 ± 40.99
AP
late
HW
5
3.24 ± 6.4
SF
17
52.53 ± 40.85
CK early HW
7
1.53 ± 2.97
SF
16
42.03 ± 38.44
CK
late
HW
7
5.37 ± 11.24
SF
16
41.49 ± 40.36
CH early HW
16
15.98 ± 26.47
SF
6
10.81 ± 20.6
CH
late
HW
9
9.02 ± 20.67
SF
5
6.59 ± 19.32
See Table C.1 for site abbreviations.

Shoots
(# shoots m-2)
31.69 ± 141.71
29.45 ± 56.4
0.82 ± 3.69
42.3 ± 83.24
394.98 ± 776.35
90.25 ± 113.33
432.19 ± 685.36
107.12 ± 154.36
114.22 ± 165.77
16.67 ± 56.95
145.46 ± 252.91
26.98 ± 93.95
NA
459.38 ± 458.7
34.75 ± 69.14
433.08 ± 398.32
7.13 ± 16.04
332.47 ± 375.92
20.22 ± 49.08
233.21 ± 270.19
168.49 ± 372.59
97.13 ± 191.27
39.21 ± 100.64
38.52 ± 116.48

Shoot
length (mm)
135
359.81 ± 104.65
94
372.02 ± 73.36
203.41 ± 67.15
524.28 ± 116.58
275.7 ± 39.5
400.73 ± 125.78
234.6 ± 60.79
340 ± 55.68
349.64 ± 73.75
545 ± 77.78
262.5 ± 144.96
454.89 ± 79.04
380 ± 150.17
478.82 ± 138.92
412.86 ± 134.38
510.94 ± 107.28
322.38 ± 59.94
412.4 ± 70.13
288.07 ± 92.61
522.53 ± 67.31
275.57 ± 111.18
435.07 ± 69.08

Table C.4 Quadrat seagrass data for seagrass data for star grass (HE), and widgeon grass (RM) complexity measurements
(mean ± SD) across the Northern GOM.

Site Season SP Stations Cover (%)
CB
early HE
1
0.04 ± 0.19
LA
early HE
2
0.71 ± 3.4
LA
early RM
6
1.78 ± 4.04
LA
late
HE
1
1.19 ± 5.46
LA
late
RM
5
4.7 ± 10.37
CK early HE
1
0.42 ± 2.08
CK
late
HE
1
0.05 ± 0.25
See Table C.1 for site abbreviations.

Shoots
Leaf
-2
(# shoots m )
length (mm)
0.17 ± 0.75
305
6.61 ± 32.32
57.5 ± 3.54
8.69 ± 26.75 318.75 ± 73.55
7.14 ± 32.73
75
56.46 ± 150.27 376.5 ± 102.8
1.25 ± 6.25
240 ± 268.7
0.05 ± 0.25
150
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Table C.5 Seagrass core complexity measurements (mean ± SD) taken from all seagrass species collected across the Northern
GOM.
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Site
LM

Season
early

Stations
20

Shoot density
(# shoots m-2)
1174.21 ± 445.57

Leaf length (mm)
251.91 ± 78.58

Leaf width (mm)
4.2 ± 1.06

LPS
2.82 ± 0.42

LAI
1.96 ± 0.89

Seagrass
above mass (g)
148.19 ± 80.44

Seagrass
below mass (g)
875.31 ± 422.47

Epiphyte mass
(g g-1 m-1)
0.04 ± 0.05

LM

late

20

1400.56 ± 470.07

298.3 ± 82.25

4.45 ± 1.03

2.63 ± 0.38

2.99 ± 1.37

148.17 ± 62.52

674.98 ± 387.68

0.03 ± 0.04

CB

early

20

1891.47 ± 953.95

344.54 ± 99.08

3.81 ± 1.31

2.76 ± 0.65

3.5 ± 1.38

175.63 ± 88.73

511.58 ± 217.17

0.16 ± 0.1

CB

late

20

1959.25 ± 1362.29

473.24 ± 102.17

4.11 ± 1.68

2.36 ± 0.35

3.96 ± 1.68

182.69 ± 66.69

404.08 ± 226.72

0.16 ± 0.11

LA

early

22

1391.99 ± 855.77

281.21 ± 78.51

3.9 ± 0.72

2.65 ± 0.55

1.9 ± 1.05

112.56 ± 63.18

0

0.18 ± 0.08

LA

late

22

1321.25 ± 376.15

365.62 ± 58.67

4.28 ± 0.26

2.49 ± 0.31

2.78 ± 0.93

151.14 ± 41.21

0

0.19 ± 0.1

AP

early

20

1349.63 ± 816.62

341.77 ± 94.64

3.44 ± 1.06

2.56 ± 0.71

1.97 ± 0.91

291.48 ± 218.05

511.84 ± 481.85

0.09 ± 0.06

AP

late

20

1130.83 ± 673.48

411.95 ± 65.26

3.13 ± 1.26

1.89 ± 0.38

1.41 ± 0.83

109.53 ± 68.26

327.3 ± 270.34

0.32 ± 0.64

CK

early

25

1123.85 ± 406.59

357.73 ± 87.57

3.93 ± 1.22

2.82 ± 0.72

2.33 ± 0.98

258.36 ± 187.06

392.92 ± 247.5

0.18 ± 0.36

CK

late

25

938.99 ± 302.13

423.19 ± 83.08

3.9 ± 1.31

2.38 ± 0.4

2.26 ± 1.73

150.71 ± 106.51

398.46 ± 213.77

0.15 ± 0.38

CH

early

25

904.66 ± 582.55

293.86 ± 51

4.91 ± 1.79

3.34 ± 0.58

2.22 ± 1.08

324.35 ± 169.27

0

0.06 ± 0.03

CH

late

25

778.66 ± 461.1

310.14 ± 72.94

5.51 ± 1.71

2.92 ± 0.8

1.91 ± 0.98

234.1 ± 161.74

0

0.04 ± 0.03

LPS: leaves per shoot, LAI: leaf area index. See Table C.1 for site abbreviations.

Table C.6 Core seagrass data for turtle grass complexity measurements (mean ± SD) across the Northern GOM.
Site
LM

Season
early

Stations
20

Shoot density
(# shoots m-2)
966.72 ± 455.22

Leaf length (mm)
248.84 ± 74.36

Leaf width (mm)
4.83 ± 0.4

LPS
3.02 ± 0.28

LAI
1.93 ± 0.9

Seagrass
above mass (g)
145.2 ± 81.27

Seagrass
below mass (g)
873.78 ± 425.2

Epiphyte mass
(g g-1 m-1)
0.02 ± 0.02

LM

late

20

1191.19 ± 435.99

294.54 ± 80.95

5.08 ± 0.47

2.78 ± 0.25

2.98 ± 1.35

144.29 ± 60.77

723.55 ± 439.73

0.01 ± 0.01

CB

early

20

1406.69 ± 601.81

358.99 ± 77.47

4.7 ± 0.53

2.95 ± 0.62

3.77 ± 1.32

185.56 ± 90.38

590.46 ± 323.03

0.06 ± 0.14

CB

late

19

1236.01 ± 505.49

508.37 ± 88.58

5.26 ± 0.55

2.49 ± 0.32

4.4 ± 1.36

203.98 ± 60.24

425.58 ± 197.1

0.07 ± 0.19

LA

early

22

1201.65 ± 561.41

282.16 ± 79.61

4.17 ± 0.46

2.75 ± 0.48

1.87 ± 1.03

108.88 ± 55.73

NA

0.04 ± 0.03

LA

late

22

1321.25 ± 376.15

365.62 ± 58.67

4.28 ± 0.26

2.49 ± 0.31

2.78 ± 0.93

151.13 ± 41.21

NA

0.02 ± 0.01

AP

early

20

583.8 ± 343.83

312.29 ± 104.28

5.82 ± 1.16

3.32 ± 0.4

1.82 ± 0.76

255.62 ± 189.03

401.24 ± 371.91

0.08 ± 0.19

AP

late

20

426.77 ± 315.22

399.66 ± 61.5

5.67 ± 1.23

2.23 ± 0.34

1.33 ± 0.86

97.89 ± 65.64

263.28 ± 238.67

0.03 ± 0.02

CK

early

25

668.5 ± 336.64

336.03 ± 78.29

5.74 ± 0.96

3.38 ± 0.34

2.22 ± 1.05

253.06 ± 182.3

378.06 ± 246.13

0.03 ± 0.06

CK

late

25

584.75 ± 319.75

415.51 ± 84.2

5.62 ± 0.75

2.71 ± 0.39

2.23 ± 1.76

149.28 ± 128.9

383.48 ± 244.36

0.06 ± 0.17

CH

early

25

593.42 ± 247.83

296.35 ± 46.93

6.12 ± 1.14

3.75 ± 0.46

2.26 ± 1.03

318.39 ± 165.36

NA

0.01 ± 0.01

CH

late

25

606.63 ± 279.45

303.38 ± 71.01

6.14 ± 1.16

2.99 ± 0.74

1.89 ± 0.98

231.28 ± 162.6

NA

0
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LPS: leaves per shoot, LAI: leaf area index. See Table C.1 for site abbreviations.

Table C.7 Core seagrass data for shoal grass complexity measurements (mean ± SD) across the Northern GOM.
Site
LM

Season
early

Stations
1

Shoot density
(# shoots m-2)
4300.72

Leaf length (mm)
155

Leaf width (mm)
1

LPS
2.67 ± NA

LAI
0.75

Seagrass
above mass (g)
16.87

Seagrass
below mass (g)
NA

Epiphyte mass
(g g-1 m-1)
NA

CB

early

6

2211.66 ± 1371.89

159.21 ± 98.69

0.78 ± 0.23

1.96 ± 0.29

0.37 ± 0.52

15.96 ± 19.45

54.89 ± 49.19

0.84 ± 1.03

CB

late

5

3823.49 ± 2405.3

256.59 ± 57.5

1±0

2 ± 0.34

1.29 ± 1.07

33.72 ± 23.3

147.54 ± 88.95

0.01

LA

early

1

3451.89

380

1 ± NA

1.54 ± NA

0.89

36.53 ± NA

NA

NA

AP

early

3

509.3 ± 408.06

135.67 ± 87.75

1.34 ± 0.57

1.68 ± 0.61

0.12 ± 0.14

7.45 ± 7.2

106.53 ± 109.81

NA

AP

late

5

243.33 ± 125.9

257.14 ± 75.68

1.25 ± 0.39

2.33 ± 0.51

0.11 ± 0.07

4.18 ± 3.55

13.6 ± 12.25

0.46

CK

early

3

801.67 ± 589.67

308.29 ± 100.44

1.25 ± 0.43

2.23 ± 0.21

0.32 ± 0.21

10.64 ± 6.39

17.53 ± 2.5

NA

CK

late

5

265.97 ± 129.04

269.67 ± 106.01

1.14 ± 0.28

4.04 ± 2.23

0.17 ± 0.16

6.51 ± 5.78

11.09 ± 7.7

NA

CH

early

9

1360.22 ± 1483.17

205.37 ± 63.6

1.06 ± 0.15

2.31 ± 0.46

0.39 ± 0.27

30.58 ± 30.65

NA

1.53 ± 2.01

CH

late

4

483.36 ± 484.07

183.85 ± 118.6

1.38 ± 0.48

2.42 ± 0.09

0.2 ± 0.23

13 ± 16.87

NA

0.08 ± 0.03

LPS: leaves per shoot, LAI: leaf area index. See Table C.1 for site abbreviations.
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Table C.8 Core seagrass data for manatee grass complexity measurements (mean ± SD) across the Northern GOM.
Site
LM

Season
early

Stations
8

Shoot density
(# shoots m-2)
578.85 ± 271.06

Leaf length (mm)
233.45 ± 47.31

Leaf width (mm)
1.01 ± 0.02

LPS
1.72 ± 0.42

LAI
0.13 ± 0.09

Seagrass
above mass (g)
12.4 ± 6.81

Seagrass
Below mass (g)
237.09 ± NA

Epiphyte mass
(g g-1 m-1)
NA

LM

late

7

816.49 ± 467.33

307.61 ± 49.28

1.04 ± 0.11

1.7 ± 0.41

0.24 ± 0.16

25.9 ± 15.48

18.13 ± NA

NA

CB

early

6

1409.99 ± 1334.15

332.15 ± 156.29

0.99 ± 0.03

1.47 ± 0.2

0.48 ± 0.49

38.78 ± 41.12

NA

NA

CB

late

5

956.34 ± 1132.55

407.17 ± 120.43

1.06 ± 0.15

1.7 ± 0.4

0.36 ± 0.42

29.61 ± 30.07

65.16 ± NA

NA

LA

early

3

1773.1 ± 1885.62

261.42 ± 207.49

1±0

1.53 ± 0.41

0.36 ± 0.4

64.65 ± 17.04

NA

NA

AP

early

13

1234.06 ± 735.69

353.92 ± 69.29

1.14 ± 0.13

1.57 ± 0.23

0.45 ± 0.36

60 ± 54.74

173.01 ± 136.47

NA

AP

late

16

908.95 ± 569.56

325.32 ± 87.78

1.05 ± 0.09

1.52 ± 0.24

0.29 ± 0.25

23.29 ± 18.27

110.79 ± 102.31

4.71 ± NA

CK

early

15

782.18 ± 573.81

349.21 ± 92.24

1.11 ± 0.12

1.64 ± 0.44

0.24 ± 0.25

20.38 ± 18.46

50.4 ± 50.97

0.14 ± 0.1

CK

late

15

669 ± 334.54

290.48 ± 58.23

1.04 ± 0.09

1.8 ± 0.3

0.19 ± 0.1

17.98 ± 11.59

57.77 ± 36.27

2.82 ± 1.61

CH

early

2

660.2 ± 266.76

280.83 ± 75.31

1±0

1.79 ± 0.21

0.18 ± 0.02

13.23 ± 5.22

NA

NA

CH

late

2

1579.76 ± 673.57

383.49 ± 38.81

1±0

1.55 ± 0.02

0.4 ± 0.16

38.91 ± 2.05

NA

NA

LPS: leaves per shoot, LAI: leaf area index. See Table C.1 for site abbreviations.
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Table C.9 Core seagrass data for seagrass data for star grass (HE) and shoal grass (RM) complexity measurements (mean ±
SD) across the Northern GOM.
Site
LM

Season
early

Stations
1

SP
RM

Shoot density
(# shoots m-2)
56.59

Leaf length (mm)
61

Leaf width (mm)
2 ± NA

LPS
2 ± NA

LAI
0.01

Seagrass
above mass (g)
2.42

Seagrass
below mass (g)
NA

Epiphyte mass
(g g-1 m-1)
NA

CB

early

2

HE

877.12 ± 440.15

26 ± 2.83

4.22 ± 0.61

4.42 ± 0.12

0.28 ± 0.09

9.66 ± 4.46

458.4

1.56

6

RM

198.06 ± 105.87

180 ± 67.66

0.92 ± 0.2

8.45 ± 0.97

0.16 ± 0.16

NA

NA

NA

2

HE

806.39 ± 580.2

22.35 ± 7.56

4.36 ± 0.59

4.54 ± 0.04

0.41 ± 0.44

6.09 ± 5.19

424.44

41.4

4

RM

99.03 ± 54.18

246.5 ± 93.5

1±0

7.08 ± 0.17

0.09 ± 0.03

99.03 ± 54.18

NA

NA

3

HE

490.43 ± 471.19

29 ± 7

4.66 ± 1.21

5.11 ± 0.92

0.39 ± 0.53

7.84 ± 9.92

5.97 ± 2.06

NA

CB

CK

late

early

LPS: leaves per shoot, LAI: leaf area index. See Table C.1 for site abbreviations.
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Table C.10 Type III ANOVA models using Satterthwaite’s method for linear mixed effects models of salinity and seagrass
complexity metrics for Charlotte Harbor, FL, in summer 2018
Gear

Complexity
Metric
Quadrat Canopy height

Core

Canopy height

Source

F

P

salinity
16.433 < 0.001
season
1.716
0.203
salinity:season 1.129
0.298
salinity
season
salinity:season

Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05

8.730
0.693
1.793

0.006
0.413
0.193
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Table C.11 Seagrass quadrat complexity measurements (mean ± SD) measured for all seagrass species collected in turtle
grass-dominated sites during blue crab growth experiments across the Northern GOM in summer 2018.
Drift macroalgae Attached macroalgae
Shoot density
Shoot max
-2
Site Stations Total cover (%)
cover (%)
cover (%)
(# shoots m )
length (mm)
LM
13
100
23.85 ± 34.5
0
736.23 ± 292.52 278.69 ± 127.85
CB
13
100
6.46 ± 13.3
0
1264.46 ± 366.82 423.08 ± 69.87
LA
9
100
0
0
955.56 ± 255.5
417.22 ± 55.91
AP
8
99.12 ± 2.47
0
0.88 ± 2.47
828.88 ± 330.3
570 ± 141.12
CK
11
99.45 ± 1.29
3.36 ± 9.9
0.55 ± 1.29
1099.91 ± 709.31
390 ± 212.56
CH
10
95.1 ± 4.28
11.7 ± 19.61
4.9 ± 4.28
314 ± 155.89
314 ± 95.71
See Table C.1 for site abbreviations.
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Table C.12 Seagrass core complexity measurements (mean ± SD) measured for all seagrass species collected during blue crab
growth experiments across the Northern GOM in summer 2018.
Site
LM
CB
LA
AP
CK
CH

Stations
13
13
9
8
11
10

Shoot density
(# shoots m-2)
1558.36 ± 845.87
1371.18 ± 873.05
1263.81 ± 463.2
700.28 ± 338.1
967.15 ± 658.21
865.8 ± 398.4

Leaf length (mm)
262.38 ± 64.71
416.46 ± 78.41
341.22 ± 58.52
469.12 ± 118.23
373.73 ± 170.31
347.8 ± 66.5

Leaf width (mm)
5.15 ± 0.63
4.79 ± 1.61
4.06 ± 0.45
3.88 ± 0.94
4.59 ± 1.05
6.08 ± 1.37

LPS: leaves per shoot, LAI: leaf area index. See Table C.1 for site abbreviations.

LPS
2.61 ± 0.31
2.74 ± 0.66
2.84 ± 0.74
2.08 ± 0.34
2.6 ± 0.72
3.26 ± 0.95

LAI
5.62 ± 3.16
6.82 ± 4.04
4.2 ± 2.1
2.83 ± 1.23
3.4 ± 1.45
5.86 ± 1.88

Seagrass
above mass (g)
203.39 ± 97.72
222.71 ± 122.46
124.18 ± 24.38
103.83 ± 41.49
175.5 ± 100.96
399.67 ± 144.06

Seagrass
below mass (g)
1167.05 ± 986.14
455.24 ± 275.49
566.96 ± 197.79
199.63 ± 101.21
360.94 ± 270.2
344.18 ± 173.79

Epiphyte mass
(g g-1 m-1)
0.06 ± 0.06
0.28 ± 0.14
0.11 ± 0.16
0.05 ± 0.05
0.07 ± 0.07
0.06 ± 0.05
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Table C.13 Seagrass quadrat complexity measurements (mean ± SD) measured for all seagrass species collected during blue
crab tether experiments across the Northern GOM in summer 2018.
Drift macroalgae Attached macroalgae Shoot density
Shoot max
-2
Site Stations Total cover (%)
cover (%)
cover (%)
(# shoots m )
length (mm)
LM
119
98.03 ± 8.58
27.85 ± 33.53
4.17 ± 13.63
1.97 ± 8.58
556.84 ± 263.45
CB
95
97.96 ± 8.66
9.23 ± 19.96
0
2.04 ± 8.66
711.27 ± 786.15
LA
74
99.86 ± 0.96
0.18 ± 0.85
0.04 ± 0.26
0.14 ± 0.96 1165.16 ± 450.45
AP
97
91.94 ± 20.52
0
0
8.06 ± 20.52 667.17 ± 465.46
CK
97
99.01 ± 4.15
2.46 ± 9.8
98.88 ± 5.1
1.09 ± 5.01
780.09 ± 446.74
CH
96
99.27 ± 2.28
13.57 ± 29.11
0.02 ± 0.14
0.73 ± 2.28
429.98 ± 247.77
See Table C.1 for site abbreviations.
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Table C.14 Seagrass core complexity measurements (mean ± SD) measured for all seagrass species collected during blue crab
tether experiments across the Northern GOM in summer 2018.
Site
LM
CB
LA
AP
CK
CH

Stations
119
95
74
97
97
96

Shoot density
(# shoots m-2)
1675.78 ± 660.67
2013.95 ± 1496.2
1240.29 ± 510.23
820.24 ± 566.42
939.6 ± 425.02
563.53 ± 393.51

Leaf length (mm)
269.41 ± 76.74
504.66 ± 111.86
356.92 ± 73.84
411.05 ± 131.12
374.58 ± 119.32
264.78 ± 87.17

Leaf width (mm)
4.63 ± 0.64
4.74 ± 1.34
3.97 ± 0.55
3.81 ± 1.35
4.55 ± 1.45
5.83 ± 1.54

LPS: leaves per shoot, LAI: leaf area index. See Table C.1 for site abbreviations.

LPS
2.88 ± 0.39
2.36 ± 0.48
2.54 ± 0.54
2.08 ± 0.4
2.64 ± 0.73
3.41 ± 0.72

LAI
3.37 ± 2.04
5.19 ± 2.56
2.03 ± 1.2
1.31 ± 0.93
2.15 ± 1.4
1.41 ± 0.91

Seagrass
above mass (g)
159.79 ± 100.66
234.1 ± 102.39
151.63 ± 64.59
93.05 ± 65.41
148.69 ± 101.94
270.33 ± 210.5

Seagrass
below mass (g)
1042.88 ± 519.69
528.71 ± 280.32
0±0
215.82 ± 155.44
422.77 ± 304.33
0±0

Epiphyte mass
(g g-1 m-1)
0.05 ± 0.09
0.15 ± 0.12
0.15 ± 0.19
0.11 ± 0.32
0.58 ± 0.74
0.04 ± 0.03
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APPENDIX D – Nekton Data
Table D.1 Trawl nekton community characteristics at six sites across the Northern GOM in summer 2018.
Site
LM
LM
CB
CB
LA
LA
AP
AP
CK
CK
CH
CH

Season
early
late
early
late
early
late
early
late
early
late
early
late

Stations
20
20
20
20
24
21
20
20
25
25
25
25

Nekton density
(# m-2 ± SD)
0.12 ± 0.12
0.32 ± 0.28
1.12 ± 0.99
0.39 ± 0.26
0.93 ± 0.71
0.29 ± 0.23
0.6 ± 0.77
0.24 ± 0.27
0.38 ± 0.4
0.37 ± 0.2
0.54 ± 0.59
0.21 ± 0.19

Nekton biomass
(g WW m-2 ± SD)
0.17 ± 0.16
1.05 ± 0.96
2.58 ± 3.12
1.89 ± 1.19
3.49 ± 3.47
3.04 ± 2.13
3.24 ± 3.21
3.65 ± 2.4
1.88 ± 1.74
4.74 ± 3.04
2.69 ± 2.92
2.61 ± 3.11

Species richness
± SD
2.25 ± 1.29
5.45 ± 3.07
6.65 ± 2.98
6.9 ± 2.45
7.54 ± 3.08
12.43 ± 2.2
8.1 ± 2.9
8.15 ± 3.76
8.8 ± 3.37
11.84 ± 3.33
7.6 ± 2.9
7.72 ± 2.98

Shannon diversity
± SD
0.14 ± 0.18
0.32 ± 0.24
0.34 ± 0.29
0.74 ± 0.4
0.43 ± 0.34
1.75 ± 0.33
1.14 ± 0.34
1.25 ± 0.41
1.17 ± 0.45
1.35 ± 0.3
0.83 ± 0.38
1.29 ± 0.47

Functional richness
± SD
2.25 ± 1.29
4.9 ± 2.63
5.1 ± 1.97
5.9 ± 1.89
5.96 ± 2.31
11.1 ± 2
7.6 ± 2.46
7.05 ± 3.09
7.88 ± 2.65
10.08 ± 2.8
6.6 ± 2.53
6.48 ± 2.57

Functional dispersion
± SD
0.03 ± 0.03
0.04 ± 0.04
0.08 ± 0.08
0.15 ± 0.09
0.09 ± 0.08
0.34 ± 0.05
0.2 ± 0.08
0.2 ± 0.09
0.18 ± 0.1
0.21 ± 0.05
0.16 ± 0.1
0.21 ± 0.11
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Sites: (LM) Laguna Madre, Texas; (CB) Coastal Bend, Texas; (LA), Chandeleur Islands, Louisiana; (AP) St. George Sound, Florida; (CK) Cedar Key, Florida; and (CH) Charlotte Harbor,
Florida.

Table D.2 Total nekton density (# individuals m-2) of all species caught in trawl tows in turtle grass-dominated seagrass beds
in summer 2018 at six sites across the Northern GOM.
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Family
Achiridae
Achiridae
Antennariidae
Ariidae
Ariidae
Atherinopsidae
Atherinopsidae
Batrachoididae
Bivalvia
Blenniidae
Blenniidae
Blenniidae
Blenniidae
Blenniidae
Blenniidae
Carangidae
Carangidae
Carangidae
Carangidae
Clupeidae
Clupeidae
Clupeidae
Cynoglossidae
Cyprinodontiformes
Cyprinodontiformes
Cyprinodontiformes

Scientific name
Achirus lineatus
Trinectes maculatus
Histrio histrio
Ariopsis felis
Bagre marinus
Menidia beryllina
Menidia menidia
Opsanus beta
Argopecten irradians
Chasmodes longimaxilla
Chasmodes saburrae
Hypsoblennius hentz
Hypsoblennius ionthas
Paraclinus fasciatus
Paraclinus marmoratus
Chloroscombrus chrysurus
Diapterus auratus
Oligoplites saurus
Seriola rivoliana
Brevoortia patronus
Harengula jaguana
Sardinella aurita
Symphurus plagiusa
Fundulus grandis
Fundulus heteroclitus
Gambusia rhizophorae

LM
0
0
0
0.001
0
0
0
0.05
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.005
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

CB
0
0
0.002
0
0.002
0
0
0.203
0.002
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.004
0
0
0
0
0.002
0

LA
0
0
0
0.001
0
0.075
0
0.052
0
0.081
0
0.009
0.073
0
0
0
0
0
0.002
0
0.055
0
0
0.002
0
0

AP
0
0
0
0.003
0
0
0
0.027
0.002
0
0.008
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.003
0
0
0
0
0

CK
0
0.002
0
0.009
0
0
0
0.068
0.002
0
0.024
0.01
0.003
0.011
0
0.005
0
0.002
0
0
0.007
0
0
0
0
0

CH
0.006
0.001
0
0.001
0
0
0.043
0.034
0
0
0.011
0
0
0
0.002
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.002
0.001
0
0
0.202

Table D.2 Continued
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Family
Cyprinodontiformes
Echeneidae
Echinoidea
Elopidae
Engraulidae
Engraulidae
Ephippidae
Ephippidae
Epialtidae
Epialtidae
Gastropoda
Gastropoda
Gerreidae
Gerreidae
Gerreidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Haemulidae
Haemulidae
Holothuroidea
Labridae
Labridae
Loliginidae
Lutjanidae
Lutjanidae

Scientific name
Lucania parva
Echeneis neucratoides
Lytechinus variegatus
Elops saurus
Anchoa hepsetus
Anchoa mitchilli
Chaetodipterus faber
Ogcocephalus cubifrons
Libinia dubia
Libinia emarginata
Aplysia spp.
Bursatella leachii
Eucinostomus argenteus
Eucinostomus gula
Gerreidae
Ctenogobius boleosoma
Ctenogobius stigmaturus
Gobiosoma bosc
Gobiosoma robustum
Microgobius gulosus
Haemulon plumieri
Orthopristis chrysoptera
Holothuroidea
Halichoeres bivittatus
Lachnolaimus maximus
Lolliguncula brevis
Lutjanus analis
Lutjanus griseus

LM
0
0
0
0.002
0
0.235
0.002
0
0.014
0
0
0.002
0.176
0
0
0
0
0.001
0.001
0
0
0.045
0
0
0
0.027
0
0.009

CB
0
0
0
0
0
0.016
0.003
0
0.015
0
0
0
0.198
0
0
0
0.003
0.015
0.045
0
0
0.16
0
0
0
0.002
0
0.003

LA
0
0
0
0
0.084
0.035
0.003
0
0.107
0
0
0
0
0
0.178
0.002
0
0.002
0.066
0
0
0.275
0
0
0
0
0
0.269

AP
0
0.002
0.026
0
0.002
0.018
0.002
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.136
0
0
0
0
0.012
0.003
0.01
4.342
0.022
0.036
0
0
0
0.004

CK
0
0
0
0
0.002
0.019
0.005
0.004
0
0.044
0
0
0
0.197
0
0
0
0
0.011
0
0.129
2.137
0
0.01
0.032
0
0
0.004

CH
0.017
0
0
0
0
0.001
0.002
0
0.003
0
0.473
0
0
0.559
0
0
0
0.008
0.23
0.004
0.031
1.628
0
0.001
0
0
0.003
0.208
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Family
Lutjanidae
Menippidae
Mugilidae
Mycteroperca microlepis
Myliobatiformes
Myliobatiformes
Ostraciidae
Palaemonidae
Paralichthyidae
Paralichthyidae
Paralichthyidae
Paralichthyidae
Penaeidae
Penaeidae
Penaeidae
Pinguipedidae
Pinguipedidae
Portunidae
Portunidae
Portunidae
Scaridae
Scaridae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae

Scientific name
Lutjanus synagris
Menippe sp.
Mugil cephalus
Mycteroperca microlepis
Gymnura lessai
Hypanus sabinus
Lactophrys trigonus
Palaemon floridanus
Etropus crossotus
Paralichthys albigutta
Paralichthys dentatus
Paralichthys lethostigma
Penaeus aztecus
Penaeus duorarum
Penaeus setiferus
Diplectrum bivittatum
Diplectrum formosum
Callinectes sapidus
Callinectes similis
Portunus gibbesii
Nicholsina usta
Sparisoma spp.
Bairdiella chrysoura
Cynoscion nebulosus
Leiostomus xanthurus
Micropogonias undulatus
Pogonias cromis
Sciaenops ocellatus

LM
0
0
0.003
0
0.002
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.055
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.146
0.003
0.003
0.062
0
0.002

CB
0
0
0
0
0
0.002
0
0
0
0
0
0
1.11
0
0
0
0
0.065
0
0
0
0
0.274
0.004
0.118
0.035
0
0

LA
0
0
0.094
0.001
0
0
0
0
0
0.008
0
0.002
0.568
0.502
0.002
0
0
0.821
0
0
0
0
1.947
0.278
0.168
0.024
0
0.005

AP
0.056
0.002
0
0.002
0.002
0.004
0.002
0.018
0.002
0.048
0
0
0
0.186
0
0.003
0
0.084
0
0
0
0
1.177
0.01
0.018
0
0
0

CK
0.043
0
0
0.004
0
0.003
0
0.07
0
0.069
0
0
0
0.212
0
0
0
0.073
0
0.068
0.008
0
1.844
0.078
0.005
0
0.003
0

CH
0
0
0
0.008
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.003
0.005
0
0.502
0
0
0.004
0.091
0.003
0.02
0
0.023
1.202
0.079
0
0
0
0
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Family
Sciaenidae
Serranidae
Serranidae
Serranidae
Sparidae
Sparidae
Sparidae
Sparidae
Sphyraenidae
Sphyraenidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Synodontidae
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes

Scientific name
Stellifer lanceolatus
Centropristis striata
Cynoscion arenarius
Serranus subligarius
Archosargus probatocephalus
Calamus arctifrons
Diplodus holbrookii
Lagodon rhomboides
Sphyraena guachancho
Sphyraena spp.
Halicampus crinitus
Hippocampus erectus
Hippocampus zosterae
Microphis brachyurus
Syngnathus floridae
Syngnathus louisianae
Syngnathus pelagicus
Syngnathus scovelli
Synodus foetens
Acanthostracion quadricornis
Aluterus heudelotii
Aluterus schoepfii
Chilomycterus schoepfi
Lagocephalus laevigatus
Monacanthus ciliatus
Sphoeroides nephelus
Sphoeroides parvus
Stephanolepis hispidus

LM
0
0
0
0
0.086
0
0
8.273
0
0
0.002
0
0
0
0
0.034
0
0
0.002
0
0
0
0.009
0
0
0
0
0

CB
0
0
0
0
0.027
0
0
27.91
0
0
0.014
0
0.012
0
0.007
0.071
0.007
0.026
0.005
0
0
0
0.006
0
0
0
0.003
0.003

LA
0.676
0
0
0
0.093
0
0
21.433
0
0
0
0
0.023
0.006
0
0.072
0
0.426
0.005
0
0
0
0.017
0.002
0
0
0
0

AP
0
0.026
0
0
0
0.007
0.036
9.777
0.005
0
0
0
0
0
0.062
0
0
0.041
0.014
0.006
0
0.006
0.095
0
0.004
0.032
0
0.927

CK
0
0.438
0.051
0.006
0
0.004
0.935
12.521
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.317
0
0
0.061
0.028
0.005
0.011
0.025
0.151
0
0.108
0.034
0.007
0.201

CH
0
0
0
0
0.072
0.009
0.015
13.248
0
0.004
0
0.011
0
0
0.198
0.005
0
0.128
0.007
0.001
0
0
0.07
0
0
0.047
0
0.038

Table D.2 Continued
Family
Trichiuridae
Xanthidae
See Table D.1 for site abbreviations.

Scientific name
Trichiurus lepturus
Xanthidae

LM
0.004
0

CB
0
0

LA
0
0

AP
0
0.11

CK
0
0.242

CH
0
0
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Table D.3 Sled nekton community characteristics at six sites across the Northern GOM in summer 2018.

Site
LM
LM
CB
CB
LA
LA
AP
AP
CK
CK
CH
CH

Season
early
late
early
late
early
late
early
late
early
late
early
late

# Stations
19
20
20
20
22
22
20
20
25
25
25
25

See Table D.1 for site abbreviations.

Nekton density
(# m-2 ± SD)
20.75 ± 18.2
11.19 ± 14.25
28.24 ± 18.93
14.53 ± 13.18
48.99 ± 43.6
125.73 ± 112.11
74.53 ± 89.99
22.64 ± 25.71
49.91 ± 64.71
51.8 ± 54.74
40.89 ± 42.72
25.07 ± 33.05

Nekton biomass
(g WW m-2 ± SD)
1.74 ± 1.8
3.63 ± 2.22
3.58 ± 3.72
6.75 ± 13.17
7.96 ± 5.51
6.33 ± 4.25
2.46 ± 2.08
3.77 ± 5.88
2.99 ± 2.4
8.57 ± 15.04
3.35 ± 3.21
2.5 ± 2.07

Species richness
± SD
7.16 ± 3.29
6.5 ± 2.26
8.35 ± 2.52
8.35 ± 3.03
9.09 ± 1.74
10.86 ± 2.47
11 ± 5.13
9.7 ± 6.48
12.72 ± 4.7
12.4 ± 4.14
11.08 ± 4.13
7.24 ± 2.52

Shannon diversity
± SD
0.72 ± 0.23
1.05 ± 0.35
0.87 ± 0.18
1.09 ± 0.31
0.96 ± 0.35
0.53 ± 0.24
0.98 ± 0.33
1.27 ± 0.64
1.15 ± 0.41
1.41 ± 0.24
0.99 ± 0.4
1.01 ± 0.3

Functional
richness
± SD
6 ± 2.69
5 ± 1.78
6.95 ± 2.06
6.85 ± 2.13
8.36 ± 1.47
9.27 ± 1.91
8 ± 3.16
6.9 ± 4.25
8.6 ± 2.94
8.28 ± 2.54
9.48 ± 3.19
6.24 ± 2.13

Functional dispersion
± SD
0.22 ± 0.11
0.31 ± 0.13
0.24 ± 0.09
0.27 ± 0.09
0.17 ± 0.09
0.09 ± 0.04
0.14 ± 0.1
0.21 ± 0.11
0.16 ± 0.11
0.16 ± 0.05
0.19 ± 0.11
0.24 ± 0.1
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Table D.4 Total nekton density (# individuals m-2) of all species caught in sled pulls in turtle grass-dominated seagrass beds in
summer 2018 at six sites across the Northern GOM.
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Family
Achiridae
Achiridae
Alpheidae
Ariidae
Batrachoididae
Batrachoididae
Bivalvia
Bivalvia
Blenniidae
Blenniidae
Blenniidae
Blenniidae
Blenniidae
Blenniidae
Blenniidae
Bothidae
Carangidae
Caridea
Clupeidae
Cynoglossidae
Cynoglossidae
Cynoglossidae
Cyprinodontiformes
Echinoidea
Engraulidae
Engraulidae

Scientific name
Achirus lineatus
Trinectes maculatus
Alpheidae
Ariopsis felis
Opsanus beta
Opsanus sp.
Argopecten irradians
Crassostrea virginica
Blenniidae
Chasmodes saburrae
Chasmodes sp.
Hypsoblennius hentz
Hypsoblennius ionthas
Parablennius marmoreus
Paraclinus fasciatus
Bothidae
Oligoplites saurus
Caridea
Harengula jaguana
Symphurus civitatium
Symphurus plagiusa
Symphurus sp.
Lucania parva
Lytechinus variegatus
Anchoa hepsetus
Anchoa sp.

LM
0
0
1.303
0
2.506
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.1
0
0
0
0

CB
0
0
0.501
0
5.414
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.401
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

LA
0
0
6.115
0
4.211
0
0
0
0.602
0.201
0
0.201
3.81
0
0
0.1
0
0.1
0
0
1.905
0.1
0
0
0
0

AP
CK
CH
0.501
0
0.1
0
0.1
0
16.04
19.449
1.103
0.1
0
0
0.301
1.704
0.1
0
0.1
0
0
0.1
0
0
0
1.905
0
0.201
0.602
0.501
1.504
0.902
0
0
0.1
0
0.1
0
0
0.1
2.105
0
0.1
0
0
0.201
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.1
0
0
0
0.401
0
0
0
0.201
0
1.003
0
0
0.802
0.1
0
0
14.336
18.346
0.1
0.201
0
0
0
0.201
0.201
0
0
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Family
Epialtidae
Epialtidae
Epialtidae
Gastropoda
Gastropoda
Gastropoda
Gerreidae
Gerreidae
Gerreidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Gobbidae
Haemulidae
Haemulidae
Haemulidae
Hippidae
Hippolytidae
Hippolytidae
Hippolytidae

Scientific species
Epialtidae
Libinia dubia
Pitho sp.
Bursatella leachii
Cuthona perca
Favorinidae
Eucinostomus argenteus
Eucinostomus sp.
Gerreidae
Bathygobius soporator
Bathygobius sp.
Ctenogobius boleosoma
Ctenogobius sp.
Evothodus lyricus
Gobiidae
Gobiosoma bosc
Gobiosoma robustum
Gobiosoma sp.
Microgobius gulosus
Microgobius sp.
Microgobius thalassinus
Haemulidae
Haemulon sp.
Orthopristis chrysoptera
Hippidae
Hippolytidae
Latreutes fucorum
Latreutes parvulus

LM
0.401
0
0
0
0
0.1
0
0
1.404
0.401
0
3.108
0.301
0
0.401
0
0.401
0.201
0
0.401
0
0
0
0.1
0
478.195
0
0

CB
0
0
0
3.208
0
0
0
0.201
2.607
0
0
4.211
0
0
0.201
0
18.947
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.1
0
658.246
0
0

LA
0
1.203
0
0
0.501
0
0
0
0.1
0
0.1
18.246
0
0.1
0.1
0.602
48.321
3.208
0
0
0
0
0
0.301
0
2666.466
0
0.301

AP
0.501
0
0.1
1.303
0
2.005
0
0.1
0.702
0
0
2.005
0
0
1.003
0
18.045
0
0.1
0.401
0.501
0
0
4.211
0.702
1268.672
0
0

CK
0.902
0.602
0
0
0
7.519
0
0.201
2.807
0
0
0
0
0
0.602
0.1
13.835
0
0
1.003
0.1
0.201
0.201
3.108
0
1579.649
1.404
0.301

CH
0
0.401
0
9.424
0
0
0.201
2.005
2.306
0
0
0.201
0
0
2.506
0.902
62.556
0
0
6.817
0
0
0
0.702
0.1
921.604
0
0.201
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Family
Hippolytidae
Hippolytidae
Hippolytidae
Hippolytidae
Inachidae
Labridae
Labridae
Lutjanidae
Menippidae
Menippidae
Nudibranchia
Ogyrididae
Ogyrididae
Ophichthidae
Ophidiidae
Palaemonidae
Palaemonidae
Palaemonidae
Palaemonidae
Palaemonidae
Palaemonidae
Palaemonidae
Palaemonidae
Palaemonidae
Palaemonidae
Paralichthyidae
Paralichthyidae
Paralichthyidae

Scientific species
Latreutes sp.
Thor dobkini
Thor sp.
Tozeuma carolinense
Metoporhaphis calcarata
Halichoeres bivittatus
Halichoeres sp.
Lutjanus griseus
Menippe adina
Menippe mercenaria
Elysia sp.
Ogyrides alphaerostris
Ogyrididae
Bascanichthys bascanium
Ophidion holbrookii
Cuapetes americanus
Leander sp.
Palaemon floridanus
Palaemon pugio
Palaemon sp.
Palaemon vulgaris
Palaemonidae
Periclimenes americanus
Periclimenes longicaudatus
Periclimenes sp.
Citharichthys spilopterus
Paralichthyidae
Paralichthys albigutta

LM
0
0
0
44.411
0
0
0
0.301
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1.203
0
9.724
0
0
0
0
4.712
0
0.1
0

CB
0
0
0
27.769
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.201
0
48.822
0
0
0
0
0.401
0
0
0

LA
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.501
0.1
0
0
0
0
0.1
0
0
0
0
0.201
940.952
0.401
0
0
0
0
0.1
0
0

AP
0
0
0
263.96
0.301
5.113
0.1
0
0
0
0
0.301
0.1
0
0
0
0
17.444
0
16.04
0
0
12.231
0
167.719
0
0
0.201

CK
58.145
0.1
1.604
230.576
0.301
0
0
0.1
0
0.1
0
0
0
0
0.1
0
0.401
66.366
2.506
30.576
0
57.243
6.316
31.278
355.088
0
0
0.301

CH
0
0
0
152.381
0
0
0
0.702
0
0
0.301
0
0
0
0
0.1
0
0
0
0.201
0
412.932
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Family
Paralichthyidae
Penaeidae
Penaeidae
Penaeidae
Penaeidae
Penaeidae
Penaeidae
Pilumnidae
Pinguipedidae
Pomatomidae
Porcellanidae
Portunidae
Portunidae
Portunidae
Portunidae
Portunidae
Portunidae
Portunidae
Portunidae
Processidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae
Sciaenidae

Scientific species
Paralichthys lethostigma
Penaeidae
Penaeus aztecus
Penaeus duorarum
Penaeus setiferus
Penaeus sp.
Rimapenaeus sp.
Pilumnus sayi
Diplectrum formosum
Pomatomus saltatrix
Petrolisthes sp.
Callinectes ornatus
Callinectes sapidus
Callinectes similis
Portunidae
Portunus floridanus
Portunus gibbesii
Portunus sp.
Portunus vossi
Processa sp.
Bairdiella chrysoura
Cynoscion nebulosus
Cynoscion sp.
Leiostomus xanthurus
Menticirrhus americanus
Menticirrhus sp.
Sciaenidae
Sciaenops ocellatus

LM
0
0.1
13.534
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.501
0
0
0
0.1
0
0.301
0.501
0
0
0
0
0
1.805
1.303
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

CB
0
0.1
36.491
0.301
0
0.301
0.1
0
0
0
0
0
1.704
0.1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1.805
0.1
0
0
0
0
0
0

LA
0
0
27.469
62.657
1.103
5.013
0.201
0
0
0
0
0.1
23.86
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.902
0.501
0
0.201
0
0
0
0.1

AP
0.1
0.401
21.554
49.624
0.1
50.727
0.902
0.1
0
0.1
0
0
4.812
0
1.203
0
0.201
0
0.1
0.702
2.105
0.201
0
0
0
0.1
0
0

CK
0
0
5.915
74.486
0.1
5.815
3.509
0
0.501
0
0
0
0.1
0
0
0.1
0.902
0.501
0
1.003
17.845
1.805
0.301
0
0.201
0.1
0.1
0

CH
0
0
0.401
11.83
0
0
0.501
0
0
0.1
0
0
1.103
0
0
0
0.1
0
0
0
6.216
0.702
0.1
0
0
0.1
0
0
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Family
Sciaenidae
Serranidae
Serranidae
Serranidae
Serranidae
Serranidae
Serranidae
Serranidae
Sicyoniidae
Sparidae
Sparidae
Sparidae
Sparidae
Sparidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathidae
Synodontidae
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes

Scientific species
Stellifer lanceolatus
Centropristis ocyurus
Centropristis philadelphica
Centropristis sp.
Centropristis striata
Cynoscion arenarius
Serranus sp.
Serranus subligarius
Sicyonia laevigata
Archosargus probatocephalus
Calamus arctifrons
Diplodus holbrookii
Lagodon rhomboides
Sparidae
Anarchopterus criniger
Cosmocampus hildebrandi
Hippocampus erectus
Hippocampus zosterae
Syngnathidae
Syngnathus floridae
Syngnathus louisianae
Syngnathus scovelli
Syngnathus sp.
Synodus foetens
Acanthostracion quadricornis
Chilomycterus schoepfi
Monacanthus ciliatus
Monocanthus sp.

LM
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2.105
0
0
65.664
0
0
0
0
0.702
0
0.1
0.301
2.607
0
0
0
0
0
0

CB
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.1
0
0.1
52.431
0
0
0
0
2.005
0
0.301
0.201
3.409
0
0
0.1
0
0
0

LA
0.1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
8.221
0
0
0
0.501
3.91
0
0
1.003
10.226
0
0
0
0.201
0
0

AP
0
0.1
0.1
0
0
0
0
0.1
0.201
0.1
0
0
7.519
0
0.1
0.1
0
0.401
0.1
1.303
2.206
3.91
0.201
0.401
0
0.1
0
0

CK
0
0.1
1.103
0.501
0.802
3.509
0.201
0.201
0
0.1
0.201
0.1
11.529
0.1
1.203
0
0
1.805
0
3.81
3.108
5.013
0.702
0
0
0.201
0.902
0.602

CH
1.003
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.401
0
0
14.536
0
0
0
0
2.807
1.203
0.802
0.401
13.534
0
0
0
0.1
0
0

Table D.4 Continued
Family
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes
Tetraodontiformes
Triglidae
Triglidae
See Table D.1 for site abbreviations.

Scientific species
Monocanthus tuckeri
Sphoeroides spengleri
Stephanolepis hispidus
Stephanolepis sp.
Prionotus scitulus
Prionotus sp.

LM
0
0
0
0
0
0

CB
0
0
0
0
0
0

LA
0
0
0
0
0
0

AP
0
0
2.607
0
0
0.1

CK
0.1
0.1
0.301
0.602
0.1
0.201

CH
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Table D.5 Results of Permutational ANOVA pairwise comparisons using Bonferroni
corrections for trawl nekton assemblages at six sites across the Northern GOM
Comparisons
AP vs CB
AP vs CH
AP vs CK
AP vs LA
AP vs LM
CB vs CH
CB vs CK
CB vs LA
CB vs LM
CH vs CK
CH vs LA
CH vs LM
CK vs LA
CK vs LM
LA vs LM

SS
3.792
1.548
1.072
2.817
3.368
3.027
3.697
1.877
1.998
1.709
1.794
2.617
2.834
4.255
3.129

F
25.749
7.843
6.412
14.797
21.515
18.027
26.856
11.793
16.206
9.306
8.741
14.859
16.043
29.171
18.644

R2
0.248
0.082
0.068
0.151
0.216
0.170
0.234
0.124
0.172
0.087
0.086
0.144
0.147
0.249
0.183

padj
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01

Bold text indicates significant differences at alpha = 0.05. See Table D.1 for site abbreviations.
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Table D.6 Permutational ANOVA pairwise comparisons using Bonferroni corrections of
trawl nekton assemblage beta dispersion at six sites across the Northern GOM in summer
2018.
Season Comparisons
Early
LM-CB
LM-LA
LM-AP
LM-CK
LM-CH
CB-LA
CB-AP
CB-CK
CB-CH
LA-AP
LA-CK
LA-CH
AP-CK
AP-CH
CK-CH
Late

LM-CB
LM-LA
LM-AP
LM-CK
LM-CH
CB-LA
CB-AP
CB-CK
CB-CH
LA-AP
LA-CK
LA-CH
AP-CK
AP-CH
CK-CH

Pobs
0.751
0.118
0.001
0.002
0.004
0.172
0.001
0.003
0.005
0.145
0.117
0.260
0.804
0.655
0.522

Pper
0.762
0.112
0.002
0.001
0.005
0.157
0.002
0.005
0.003
0.129
0.114
0.265
0.819
0.657
0.52

0.270
0.035
0.111
0.648
0.005
0.464
0.007
0.300
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.008
< 0.001
0.008
0.283
< 0.001

0.277
0.03
0.087
0.638
0.006
0.481
0.003
0.307
0.001
0.001
0.007
0.001
0.006
0.282
0.001

Bold text indicates significant differences at alpha = 0.05. See Table D.1 for site abbreviations.
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Table D.7 Results of Permutational ANOVA pairwise comparisons using Bonferroni
corrections for sled nekton assemblages at six sites across the Northern GOM
Comparisons
LA vs AP
LA vs CK
LA vs CB
LA vs LM
LA vs CH
AP vs CK
AP vs CB
AP vs LM
AP vs CH
CK vs CB
CK vs LM
CK vs CH
CB vs LM
CB vs CH
LM vs CH

SS
4.670
5.594
2.387
4.899
4.982
0.703
3.307
3.168
3.780
3.851
3.614
3.986
0.838
3.693
4.371

F
24.485
34.724
19.971
39.407
29.420
3.427
19.728
18.345
17.687
27.716
25.202
21.723
8.683
25.015
28.736

R2
0.230
0.274
0.198
0.327
0.242
0.037
0.204
0.192
0.167
0.242
0.225
0.181
0.103
0.223
0.248

padj
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
0.017
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01

Bolded text indicates significant differences at alpha = 0.05. See Table D.1 for site abbreviations.
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Table D.8 Permutational ANOVA pairwise comparisons using Bonferroni corrections of
trawl sled assemblage beta dispersion at six sites across the Northern GOM in summer
2018.
Season Comparisons
Pobs
Pper
Early
LM-CB
0.301 0.314
LM-LA
0.676 0.664
LM-AP
0.001 0.001
LM-CK
< 0.001 0.001
LM-CH
0.039 0.037
CB-LA
0.170 0.176
CB-AP
< 0.001 0.001
CB-CK
< 0.001 0.001
CB-CH
0.001 0.002
LA-AP
0.004 0.006
LA-CK
0.002 0.001
LA-CH
0.128 0.129
AP-CK
0.864 0.867
AP-CH
0.060 0.065
CK-CH
0.057 0.055
Late

LM-CB
LM-LA
LM-AP
LM-CK
LM-CH
CB-LA
CB-AP
CB-CK
CB-CH
LA-AP
LA-CK
LA-CH
AP-CK
AP-CH
CK-CH

0.876
0.671
0.000
0.006
0.000
0.458
0.000
0.003
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.003
0.190
0.040

0.879
0.675
0.001
0.011
0.001
0.441
0.001
0.003
0.001
0.001
0.002
0.001
0.006
0.183
0.044

Bold text indicates significant differences at alpha = 0.05. See Table D.1 for site abbreviations.
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APPENDIX E – Stable Isotope Data
Table E.1 δ13C and δ15 N values (mean ± 1 SD) for primary producers and consumers in seagrass beds in Laguna Madre,
Texas, in summer 2018.
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Group Species/Family
POM and epiphytes
POM
Epiphytes
Seagrass
Halodule wrightii
Syringodium filiforme
Thalassia testudinum
Macroalgae groups
Acetabularia sp.
Batophora oerstedii
Dictyota sp.
Digenea simplex
Chlorophyta
Halimeda incrassata
Penicillus capitatus
Rhodophyta
Rhodophyta
Ulva sp.
Terrestrial plants
Sporobolus alterniflorus
Avicennia germinans
Shrimp
Alpheidae
Hippolytidae

Common name

n

δ13C ± SD

δ15 N ± SD

C:N ± SD

Particulate organic matter
Seagrass epiphytes

6
4

-17.15 ± 2.46
-8.55 ± 3.49

3.1 ± 1.67
2.49 ± 0.46

9.58 ± 3.58
13.69 ± 4.61

Shoal grass
Manatee grass
Turtle grass

2
5
5

-8.97 ± 0.2
-4.9 ± 2.2
-7.16 ± 0.77

-0.38 ± 2.73
3.92 ± 0.8
2.52 ± 1.6

19.91 ± 0.79
20.46 ± 2.18
19.13 ± 1.16

mermaids wineglass
NA
NA
Red seabroom
green filamentous macroalgae
Three finger leaf algae
Neptune’s shaving brush
red branching macroalgae
red coralline macroalgae
sea lettuce

2
2
5
4
1
2
4
4
4
3

-11.15 ± 1.06
-12.86 ± 0.43
-16.15 ± 0.64
-17.01 ± 1.87
-19.71 ± 0
-15.33 ± 1.65
-12.58 ± 1.47
-14.52 ± 0.75
-20.96 ± 1.18
-14 ± 0.91

2.12 ± 0.58
1.91 ± 1.09
4.54 ± 1.39
4.67 ± 1.32
3.46 ± 0
1.96 ± 3.73
3.12 ± 1.11
4.66 ± 2.14
4.55 ± 0.49
-0.1 ± 1.05

149.93 ± 1.73
38.56 ± 2.84
22.37 ± 3.68
17.95 ± 7.5
28.61 ± 0
65.65 ± 10.99
76.61 ± 31.02
35.23 ± 15.73
116.41 ± 28.19
26.08 ± 4.81

saltmarsh cordgrass
black mangrove

1
4

-13.21 ± 0
-24.55 ± 0.7

5.19 ± 0
7.59 ± 2.1

21.15 ± 0
20.95 ± 2.74

snapping shrimp
seagrass shrimp

3
5

-13.68 ± 2.84
-11.13 ± 0.84

7.21 ± 1.86
6.01 ± 0.58

4.55 ± 0.06
4.07 ± 0.08
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Group Species/Family
Shrimp (continued)
Palaemon sp.
Penaeus aztecus
Tozeuma carolinense
Crabs
Callinectes sapidus
Callinectes similis
Fish
Bairdiella chrysoura
Cynoscion nebulosus
Eucinostomus argenteus
Gerreidae
Gobiosoma robustum
Hippocampus zosterae
Lagodon rhomboides
Lutjanus griseus
Opsanus beta
Orthopristis chrysoptera
Sciaenops ocellatus
Syngnathus louisianae
Syngnathus scovelli
Synodus foetens

Common name

n

δ13C ± SD

δ15 N ± SD

C:N ± SD

grass shrimp
brown shrimp
arrow shrimp

5
5
5

-11.7 ± 0.48
-10.44 ± 2.38
-10.84 ± 1.14

9.13 ± 0.98
6.95 ± 2.18
6.16 ± 0.77

3.74 ± 0.11
3.49 ± 0.16
4.14 ± 0.05

blue crab
lesser blue crab

1
1

-12.56 ± 0
-13.23 ± 0

7.07 ± 0
9.23 ± 0

5.28 ± 0
7.05 ± 0

silver perch
spotted seatrout
spotfin mojarra
mojarra
code goby
dwarf seahorse
pinfish
gray snapper
gulf toadfish
pigfish
red drum
chain pipefish
gulf pipefish
inshore lizardfish

7
2
1
2
4
2
11
5
8
5
1
6
3
1

-12.7 ± 2.29
-14.11 ± 2.64
-9.23 ± 0
-14.03 ± 3.36
-9.85 ± 0.79
-8.84 ± 1.14
-11.57 ± 1.33
-11.84 ± 2.43
-12.29 ± 1.26
-10.67 ± 1.43
-12.4 ± 0
-12.6 ± 1
-13 ± 0.1
-11 ± 0

11.58 ± 2.26
10.43 ± 0.38
9.19 ± 0
9.48 ± 1.3
6.91 ± 1.42
7.03 ± 0.03
9.82 ± 1.08
9 ± 0.69
8.52 ± 1.4
10.46 ± 1.32
11.33 ± 0
9.46 ± 1.11
9.85 ± 0.68
12.26 ± 0

3.28 ± 0.07
3.33 ± 0.01
3.21 ± 0
3.82 ± 0.07
3.8 ± 0.1
3.53 ± 0.01
3.41 ± 0.24
3.44 ± 0.21
3.3 ± 0.07
3.34 ± 0.04
3.18 ± 0
3.8 ± 0.28
3.49 ± 0.16
3.16 ± 0

Sites: (LM) Laguna Madre, Texas; (CB) Coastal Bend, Texas; (LA), Chandeleur Islands, Louisiana; (AP) St. George Sound, Florida; (CK) Cedar Key, Florida; and (CH) Charlotte Harbor,
Florida. n = sample size

Table E.2 δ13C and δ15 N values (mean ± 1 SD) for primary producers and consumers in seagrass beds in Redfish Bay, Coastal
Bend, Texas, in summer 2018.
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Group Species/Family
POM and epiphytes
POM
Epiphytes
Seagrass
Halodule wrightii
Halophila engelmannii
Syringodium filiforme
Thalassia testudinum
Macroalgae
Phaeophyceae
Dictyota sp.
Digenia simplex
Chlorophyta
Padina sp.
Rhodophyta
Rhodophyta
Terrestrial plants
Sporobolus alterniflorus
Avicennia germinans
Shrimp
Alpheidae
Hippolytidae
Palaemon sp.
Penaeus aztecus
Penaeus duorarum
Tozeuma carolinense

Common name

n

δ13C ± SD

δ15 N ± SD

C:N ± SD

Particulate organic matter
Seagrass epiphytes

6
4

-17.5 ± 1.5
-6.13 ± 2.15

4.62 ± 0.68
1.92 ± 0.72

7.47 ± 1.9
20.25 ± 9.13

Shoal grass
Star grass
Manatee grass
Turtle grass

5
1
5
5

-10.32 ± 0.53
-13.12 ± 0
-7.43 ± 1.86
-9.79 ± 1.21

2.02 ± 0.71
4.33 ± 0
3.74 ± 1.42
3.12 ± 0.9

17.33 ± 1.98
11.59 ± 0
17.24 ± 4.32
14.43 ± 0.52

brown branching macroalgae
Brown algae
Red seabroom
green branching macroalgae
Petticoat algae
red branching macroalgae
red coralline macroalgae

3
3
3
1
1
5
4

-13.28 ± 0.85
-15.32 ± 0.52
-17.73 ± 0.67
-19.44 ± 0
-12.94 ± 0
-18.24 ± 0.91
-21.43 ± 0.55

6.59 ± 2.24
4.05 ± 0.2
4.6 ± 0.7
5.69 ± 0
5.05 ± 0
5.3 ± 0.85
4.02 ± 0.31

5.75 ± 1.16
17.63 ± 0.41
16.81 ± 7.44
31.62 ± 0
21.47 ± 0
27.37 ± 7.14
108.74 ± 10.81

saltmarsh cordgrass
black mangrove

5
5

-13.23 ± 0.56
-24.94 ± 0.53

3.33 ± 1.38
6.89 ± 1.61

31.54 ± 6.75
21.08 ± 2.92

snapping shrimp
seagrass shrimp
grass shrimp
brown shrimp
pink shrimp
arrow shrimp

1
5
5
5
1
5

-14.99 ± 0
-12.24 ± 0.93
-12.79 ± 0.86
-12.08 ± 0.69
-9.48 ± 0
-12.01 ± 1.21

6.3 ± 0
5.83 ± 0.58
8.06 ± 0.78
6.5 ± 0.88
4.62 ± 0
6.28 ± 0.57

4.52 ± 0
4.18 ± 0.08
3.78 ± 0.05
3.61 ± 0.07
3.75 ± 0
4.38 ± 0.22

Table E.2 Continued
Group
Crabs

Species/Family
Callinectes sapidus

Common name

n

δ13C ± SD

δ15 N ± SD

C:N ± SD

blue crab

9

-11.32 ± 0.78

5.26 ± 1

5.18 ± 0.8

silver perch
striped burrfish
spotted seatrout
mojarra
mojarra
code goby
dwarf seahorse
pinfish
gulf toadfish
pigfish
chain pipefish
gulf pipefish
inshore lizardfish

6
2
3
1
5
5
5
8
5
6
5
5
2

-13.81 ± 1.82
-12.94 ± 4.31
-11.65 ± 1.99
-11.47 ± 0
-12.66 ± 0.8
-12.42 ± 1.17
-11.48 ± 1.78
-12.96 ± 1.08
-12.29 ± 1.25
-12.78 ± 1.07
-12.92 ± 1.33
-12.14 ± 1.09
-13.16 ± 0.25

11.41 ± 1.04
10.22 ± 4
10.39 ± 1.47
8.72 ± 0
8.83 ± 0.58
8.36 ± 0.41
7.76 ± 1.04
9.74 ± 0.68
7.29 ± 0.54
9.95 ± 0.64
8.61 ± 1
8.29 ± 0.55
11.71 ± 0.56

3.28 ± 0.07
3.37 ± 0.03
3.32 ± 0.08
3.39 ± 0
3.7 ± 0.18
3.88 ± 0.08
3.62 ± 0.23
3.41 ± 0.09
3.78 ± 0.11
3.45 ± 0.41
3.79 ± 0.16
3.7 ± 0.11
3.21 ± 0.06

Fish
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Bairdiella chrysoura
Chilomycterus schoepfi
Cynoscion nebulosus
Eucinostomus sp.
Gerreidae
Gobiosoma robustum
Hippocampus zosterae
Lagodon rhomboides
Opsanus beta
Orthopristis chrysoptera
Syngnathus louisianae
Syngnathus scovelli
Synodus foetens
See Table E.1 for site abbreviations. n = sample size

Table E.3 δ13C and δ15 N values (mean ± 1 SD) for primary producers and consumers in seagrass beds at the Chandeleur
Islands, Louisiana, in summer 2018.
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Group Species/Family
POM, BMA, and epiphytes
POM
BMA
Epiphytes
Seagrass
Halodule wrightii
Halophila engelmannii
Ruppia maritima
Syringodium filiforme
Thalassia testudinum
Macroalgae
Rhodophyta
Terrestrial plants
Sporobolus alterniflorus
Avicennia germinans
Shrimp
Alpheidae
Hippolytidae
Palaemonidae
Penaeus aztecus
Penaeus duorarum
Crab
Callinectes sapidus
Xanthidae
Chilomycterus schoepfi

Common name

n

δ13C ± SD

δ15 N ± SD

C:N ± SD

Particulate organic matter
benthic microalgae
Seagrass epiphytes

4
2
3

-22.4 ± 2.31
-12.8 ± 0.29
-10.42 ± 3.56

6.41 ± 1.99
8.97 ± 0.95
5.47 ± 2.34

7.23 ± 0.64
9.53 ± 0.5
12.11 ± 4.91

Shoal grass
Star grass
Widgeon grass
Manatee grass
Turtle grass

5
5
5
2
5

-11.91 ± 1.79
-11.77 ± 1.36
-11.7 ± 1.34
-9.36 ± 0.52
-10.22 ± 0.77

1.76 ± 2.71
0.11 ± 2.06
3.04 ± 1.39
6.77 ± 1.27
4.17 ± 1.58

14.85 ± 0.98
15.21 ± 3.04
14.9 ± 1.51
15.04 ± 0.29
16.72 ± 1.25

red branching macroalgae

11

-16.46 ± 2.22

5.71 ± 1.56

20.39 ± 6.32

saltmarsh cordgrass
black mangrove

5
5

-13.42 ± 0.4
-24.78 ± 0.5

3.06 ± 4.3
5.55 ± 1.22

37.8 ± 6.67
23.71 ± 7.41

snapping shrimp
seagrass shrimp
grass shrimp
brown shrimp
pink shrimp

8
5
5
3
6

-13.72 ± 0.65
-13.24 ± 1.62
-14.39 ± 1.81
-15.44 ± 0.93
-13.69 ± 1.22

5.72 ± 0.6
6.19 ± 0.66
7.89 ± 1.93
8.45 ± 1.62
8.12 ± 1.48

4.41 ± 0.36
4.07 ± 0.1
4.14 ± 0.2
3.66 ± 0.13
3.56 ± 0.18

blue crab
mud crab
striped burrfish

5
2
6

-12.22 ± 1.82
-12.29 ± 0.25
-14.18 ± 1.14

5.83 ± 1.44
4.41 ± 0.56
11.68 ± 1.74

5.05 ± 0.2
6.33 ± 0.31
3.46 ± 0.11

Table E.3 Continued
Group
Fish
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Species/Family

Common name

n δ13C ± SD

δ15 N ± SD

C:N ± SD

Bairdiella chrysoura
Cynoscion nebulosus
Eucinostomus gula
Gobiosoma robustum
Hippocampus zosterae
Lagodon rhomboides
Leiostomus xanthurus
Lutjanus griseus
Opsanus beta
Orthopristis chrysoptera
Syngnathus louisianae
Syngnathus scovelli

silver perch
spotted seatrout
silver jenny
code goby
dwarf seahorse
pinfish
spot
gray snapper
gulf toadfish
pigfish
chain pipefish
gulf pipefish

5
5
3
5
4
8
2
5
5
5
5
5

10.86 ± 1.77
9.72 ± 0.82
9.71 ± 0.44
8.54 ± 0.3
7.96 ± 0.75
9.67 ± 1.49
14.3 ± 1.44
10.45 ± 1.48
7.77 ± 0.49
10.6 ± 1.82
9.14 ± 0.91
8.79 ± 1.39

3.4 ± 0.05
3.3 ± 0.04
3.45 ± 0.02
4.01 ± 0.24
3.35 ± 0.14
3.57 ± 0.2
3.48 ± 0.04
3.43 ± 0.02
3.39 ± 0.03
3.49 ± 0.11
3.41 ± 0.19
3.59 ± 0.12

See Table E.1 for site abbreviations. n = sample size

-13.54 ± 0.99
-11.67 ± 0.37
-13.69 ± 0.76
-13.77 ± 0.71
-12.26 ± 0.28
-13.47 ± 1.27
-18.31 ± 0.79
-13.85 ± 1.62
-12.14 ± 1.59
-12.52 ± 1.74
-13.81 ± 1.01
-12.81 ± 1.25

Table E.4 δ13C and δ15 N values (mean ± 1 SD) for primary producers and consumers n seagrass beds in Saint George Sound
/Apalachicola, Florida, in summer 2018.
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Group Species/Family
POM and epiphytes
POM
Epiphytes
Seagrass
Halodule wrightii
Syringodium filiforme
Thalassia testudinum
Macroalgae
Rhodophyta
Terrestrial plants
Juncus roemerianus
Phragmites sp.
Schoenoplectus robustus
Sporobolus alterniflorus
Sporobolus pumilus
Shrimp
Alpheidae
Hippolytidae
Palaemon floridanus
Palaemon sp.
Penaeus aztecus
Penaeus duorarum
Tozeuma carolinense
Crab
Callinectes sapidus
Xanthidae

Common name

n

δ13C ± SD

δ15 N ± SD

C:N ± SD

Particulate organic matter
Seagrass epiphytes

5
4

-22.04 ± 0.65
-14.41 ± 2.06

2.41 ± 5.37
5.51 ± 0.4

7.21 ± 0.63
9.48 ± 1.21

Shoal grass
Manatee grass
Turtle grass

5
5
5

-13.52 ± 1.72
-10.09 ± 0.3
-11.4 ± 1.15

2.31 ± 3.44
3.02 ± 0.34
3.22 ± 0.56

14.55 ± 2.89
13.62 ± 0.51
15.51 ± 1.32

red branching macroalgae

6

-21.26 ± 2.67

6.23 ± 1.94

40.62 ± 28.38

black needlerush
Phragmites species
Salt-marsh bulrush
saltmarsh cordgrass
saltmeadow cordgrass

2
1
1
5
3

-26.49 ± 1.91
-26.62 ± 0
-28.52 ± 0
-13.45 ± 0.22
-13.78 ± 0.25

3.91 ± 1.99
8.23 ± 0
7.45 ± 0
3.5 ± 2.88
6.16 ± 2.46

47.26 ± 19.42
18.7 ± 0
28.8± 0
26.2 ± 3.89
53.15 ± 16.04

snapping shrimp
seagrass shrimp
Florida grass shrimp
grass shrimp
brown shrimp
pink shrimp
arrow shrimp

5
5
2
2
5
5
5

-15.55 ± 0.89
-17.63 ± 0.82
-15.77 ± 0.37
-16.47 ± 0.04
-17.14 ± 0.7
-17.67 ± 1.11
-16.79 ± 0.73

6.89 ± 0.39
7.17 ± 0.23
8.07 ± 0.48
7.75 ± 0.28
7.88 ± 0.66
7.77 ± 0.37
7.43 ± 0.24

4.53 ± 0.19
4.12 ± 0.07
4.62 ± 0.48
4 ± 0.03
3.86 ± 0.16
3.86 ± 0.08
4.09 ± 0.1

blue crab
mud crab

10
1

-15.87 ± 0.25
-15.4 ± 0

7.33 ± 1.69
4.81 ± 0

4.68 ± 1.34
5.89 ± 0

Table E.4 Continued
Group
Fish
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Species/Family

Common name

n

δ13C ± SD

δ15 N ± SD

C:N ± SD

Bairdiella chrysoura
Centropristis striata
Chilomycterus schoepfi
Cynoscion nebulosus
Eucinostomus gula
Eucinostomus sp.
Gerreidae
Gobiosoma robustum
Hippocampus zosterae
Lagodon rhomboides
Leiostomus xanthurus
Lutjanus synagris
Opsanus beta
Orthopristis chrysoptera
Syngnathus louisianae
Syngnathus scovelli
Synodus foetens

silver perch
rock seabass
striped burrfish
spotted seatrout
silver jenny
mojarra
mojarra
code goby
dwarf seahorse
pinfish
spot
lane snapper
gulf toadfish
pigfish
chain pipefish
gulf pipefish
inshore lizardfish

9
4
5
5
4
1
1
5
2
9
4
5
5
10
2
7
5

-17.18 ± 1.77
-15.25 ± 0.2
-16.47 ± 1.18
-17.2 ± 1.59
-14.49 ± 0.53
-15.02 ± 0
-20.09 ± 0
-16.74 ± 0.63
-16.32 ± 0.45
-15.93 ± 0.78
-17.42 ± 0.94
-15.61 ± 0.65
-15.52 ± 0.36
-15.95 ± 0.58
-15.28 ± 0.8
-15.64 ± 0.71
-16.47 ± 0.88

10.63 ± 0.69
9.53 ± 0.29
10.54 ± 0.89
10.7 ± 0.53
8.76 ± 0.25
10.15 ± 0
9.09 ± 0
8.28 ± 0.2
9.51 ± 0.08
9.92 ± 0.54
11.11 ± 1.07
10.33 ± 0.56
8.45 ± 0.31
10.42 ± 0.62
8.41 ± 0.24
8.22 ± 0.51
11.13 ± 0.75

3.49 ± 0.33
3.39 ± 0.05
3.42 ± 0.06
3.59 ± 0.27
3.37 ± 0.03
3.47 ± 0
4.33 ± 0
4.19 ± 0.19
3.4 ± 0.09
3.36 ± 0.06
3.68 ± 0.45
3.34 ± 0.06
3.31 ± 0.05
3.43 ± 0.13
3.7 ± 0.06
3.44 ± 0.09
3.33 ± 0.08

See Table E.1 for site abbreviations. n = sample size

Table E.5 δ13C and δ15 N values (mean ± 1 SD) for primary producers and consumers n seagrass beds in Cedar Key, Florida,
in summer 2018.
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Group Species/Family
POM and epiphytes
POM
epiphytes
Seagrass
Halodule wrightii
Syringodium filiforme
Thalassia testudinum
Macroalgae
Phaeophyceae
Digenia simplex
Rhodophyta
Terrestrial plants
Sporobolus alterniflorus
Avicennia germinans
Shrimp
Alpheidae
Hippolytidae
Palaemon floridanus
Palaemon sp.
Palaemonidae
Penaeus aztecus
Penaeus duorarum
Tozeuma carolinense
Crab
Callinectes sapidus

Common name

n

δ13C ± SD

δ15 N ± SD

C:N ± SD

Particulate organic matter
Seagrass epiphytes

5
6

-23.74 ± 0.98
-12.97 ± 2.53

6.25 ± 0.45
4.77 ± 1.21

7.11 ± 0.94
14.9 ± 3.1

Shoal grass
Manatee grass
Turtle grass

5
5
5

-14.78 ± 1.67
-12.08 ± 0.9
-13.32 ± 1.08

2.31 ± 0.97
3.91 ± 0.86
2.54 ± 2.03

13.42 ± 1.23
15.03 ± 2.44
15.4 ± 1.53

Dictyota sp.
red seabroom
red branching macroalgae

1
1
6

-21.42 ± 0
-24.11 ± 0
-21.49 ± 1.04

5.71 ± 0
1.68 ± 0
6.06 ± 0.48

21.9 ± 0
18.12 ± 0
24.98 ± 14.69

saltmarsh cordgrass
black mangrove

5
5

-13.87 ± 0.16
-26.96 ± 2.16

4.91 ± 1.38
7.72 ± 3.34

27.74 ± 8.8
18.89 ± 1.74

snapping shrimp
seagrass shrimp
Florida grass shrimp
grass shrimp
grass shrimp
brown shrimp
pink shrimp
arrow shrimp

6
5
3
2
2
5
5
5

-19.36 ± 0.72
-19.2 ± 0.71
-16.5 ± 0.65
-18.94 ± 0
-17.38 ± 0.99
-18.62 ± 0.84
-18.48 ± 0.69
-18.41 ± 1.32

5.15 ± 1.63
6.17 ± 1.4
6.49 ± 0.39
5.87 ± 0.31
5.89 ± 0.46
6.82 ± 0.89
6.81 ± 1.09
5.58 ± 1.56

4.45 ± 0.23
4.11 ± 0.36
4.08 ± 0.09
4.07 ± 0.09
4.03 ± 0.05
3.77 ± 0.25
3.54 ± 0.11
4.22 ± 0.18

blue crab

6

-18.53 ± 1.02

8.92 ± 0.94

4.84 ± 1.24

Table E.5 Continued
Group
Fish
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Species/Family

Common name

n

δ13C ± SD

δ15 N ± SD

C:N ± SD

Bairdiella chrysoura
Centropristis striata
Chilomycterus schoepfi
Cynoscion nebulosus
Eucinostomus gula
Gobiosoma robustum
Hippocampus zosterae
Lagodon rhomboides
Lutjanus griseus
Opsanus beta
Orthopristis chrysoptera
Syngnathus louisianae
Syngnathus scovelli
Synodus foetens

silver perch
black sea bass
striped burrfish
spotted seatrout
silver jenny
code goby
dwarf seahorse
pinfish
gray snapper
gulf toadfish
pigfish
chain pipefish
gulf pipefish
inshore lizardfish

8
4
5
4
5
7
4
10
1
5
6
4
6
2

-18.29 ± 1.48
-18.35 ± 0.67
-18.53 ± 0.51
-19.11 ± 1.56
-18.86 ± 1.65
-17.71 ± 0.86
-17.98 ± 1.46
-17.9 ± 0.79
-16.63 ± 0
-17.24 ± 0.8
-18.86 ± 1.09
-18.7 ± 0.85
-17.7 ± 1.6
-17.51 ± 0.03

11.65 ± 1.89
11.21 ± 1.14
12.84 ± 0.8
11.94 ± 0.59
10.77 ± 0.44
7.31 ± 0.76
8.58 ± 1.11
10.4 ± 1.69
6.77 ± 0
8.48 ± 1.72
11.27 ± 1.44
8.96 ± 0.98
8.24 ± 1.72
12.58 ± 1.23

3.48 ± 0.11
3.5 ± 0.09
3.38 ± 0.16
3.69 ± 0.43
3.4 ± 0.15
4.09 ± 0.12
3.84 ± 0.58
3.41 ± 0.1
4.02 ± 0
3.47 ± 0.07
4.12 ± 0.64
3.62 ± 0.2
3.59 ± 0.15
3.5 ± 0.01

See Table E.1 for site abbreviations. n = sample size

Table E.6 δ13C and δ15 N values (mean ± 1 SD) for primary producers and consumers n seagrass beds in Charlotte Harbor,
Florida, in summer 2018.
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Group Species/Family
POM and epiphytes
POM
epiphytes
Seagrass
Halodule wrightii
Thalassia testudinum
Macroalgae
Phaeophyta
Caulerpaceae
Rhodophyta
Rhodophyta
Ulva sp.
Terrestrial plants
Avicennia germinans
Rhizophora mangle
Shrimp
Hippolytidae
Palaemonidae
Penaeus duorarum
Tozeuma carolinense
Crabs
Callinectes sapidus
Fish
Bairdiella chrysoura
Chilomycterus schoepfi
Cynoscion nebulosus

Common name

n

δ13C ± SD

δ15 N ± SD

C:N ± SD

POM
epiphytes

7
4

-24.63 ± 3.57
-13.74 ± 2.74

4.78 ± 1.72
5.17 ± 1.38

7.38 ± 0.67
9.1 ± 0.8

Shoal grass
Turtle grass

3
5

-17.25 ± 3
-15.89 ± 3.08

-0.56 ± 0.64
1.47 ± 1.62

13.2 ± 0.81
13.75 ± 0.88

brown branching macroalgae
green hair macroalgae
red branching macroalgae
red purple branching macroalgae
sea lettuce

5
6
6
4
2

-22.46 ± 0.91
-25.32 ± 1.96
-20.09 ± 0.94
-23.56 ± 1.46
-18.94 ± 0.53

2.99 ± 0.49
5.48 ± 1.2
6.01 ± 1.3
5.95 ± 1.38
5.81 ± 0.1

20.67 ± 4.1
9.68 ± 1.59
16.93 ± 3.3
21.41 ± 5.44
12.58 ± 1.35

black mangrove
red mangrove

5
6

-27.82 ± 0.66
-26.2 ± 1.09

4.3 ± 0.66
2.61 ± 0.68

26.52 ± 8.01
34.87 ± 5.75

seagrass shrimp
grass shrimp
pink shrimp
arrow shrimp

5
5
5
5

-18.21 ± 1.57
-19.58 ± 1.01
-17.95 ± 2.45
-17.75 ± 1.47

6.23 ± 0.83
7.54 ± 0.84
7.2 ± 1
6.97 ± 0.64

3.91 ± 0.1
4.01 ± 0.12
3.59 ± 0.08
4.09 ± 0.05

blue crab

7

-17.7 ± 0.74

7.79 ± 1.21

4.76 ± 0.99

silver perch
striped burrfish
spotted seatrout

5
5
5

-19.24 ± 1.8
-16.21 ± 1.36
-17.16 ± 1.16

9.36 ± 1.4
8.38 ± 0.92
9.98 ± 0.92

3.29 ± 0.12
3.2 ± 0.08
3.31 ± 0.38

Table E.6 Continued
Group
Species/Family
Fish (continued)
Eucinostomus gula
Gerreidae
Gobiosoma robustum
Hippocampus zosterae
Lagodon rhomboides
Lutjanus griseus
Lutjanus synagris
Opsanus beta
Orthopristis chrysoptera
Syngnathus scovelli
See Table E.1 for site abbreviations. n = sample size

Common name

n

δ13C ± SD

δ15 N ± SD

C:N ± SD

silver jenny
mojarra
code goby
dwarf seahorse
pinfish
gray snapper
lane snapper
gulf toadfish
pigfish
gulf pipefish

1
5
5
5
10
12
2
5
5
5

-17.54 ± 0
-16.18 ± 2.69
-19.23 ± 2.4
-15.87 ± 1.29
-16.59 ± 1.66
-16.55 ± 2.07
-16.17 ± 1.94
-17.46 ± 1.61
-18.88 ± 1.29
-18.38 ± 1.83

8.41 ± 0
8.29 ± 0.95
8.83 ± 1.23
8.04 ± 1.22
8.64 ± 0.85
9.48 ± 0.83
10.06 ± 0.32
7.71 ± 0.53
9±1
8.68 ± 1.37

3.23 ± 0
3.2 ± 0.1
3.95 ± 0.24
3.3 ± 0.27
3.26 ± 0.1
3.3 ± 0.31
3.17 ± 0.09
3.25 ± 0.15
3.23 ± 0.09
3.35 ± 0.1
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Table E.7 Tukey’s multiple pairwise comparisons of δ13C, δ15N and C:N ratios for basal
carbon sources and consumer groups at six sites across the Northern GOM.
Group
Seagrass

Isotope Comparison diff
lwr
upr
p.adj
δ13C
CB-LM
-2.908 -5.059 -0.757 0.002
LA-LM
-4.553 -6.559 -2.547 < 0.001
AP-LM
-5.152 -7.333 -2.971 < 0.001
CK-LM
-6.873 -9.055 -4.692 < 0.001
CH-LM
-9.878 -12.449 -7.308 < 0.001
LA-CB
-1.645 -3.479 0.188 0.104
AP-CB
-2.244 -4.268 -0.220 0.021
CK-CB
-3.965 -5.990 -1.941 < 0.001
CH-CB
-6.971 -9.409 -4.532 < 0.001
AP-LA
-0.599 -2.468 1.270 0.936
CK-LA
-2.320 -4.189 -0.451 0.006
CH-LA
-5.325 -7.637 -3.014 < 0.001
CK-AP
-1.721 -3.778 0.335 0.154
CH-AP
-4.727 -7.192 -2.261 < 0.001
CH-CK
-3.005 -5.471 -0.539 0.008

Macroalgae

δ13C

CB-LM
LA-LM
AP-LM
CK-LM
CH-LM
LA-CB
AP-CB
CK-CB
CH-CB
AP-LA
CK-LA
CH-LA
CK-AP
CH-AP
CH-CK

-1.883
-0.924
-5.727
-6.280
-6.941
0.959
-3.845
-4.397
-5.058
-4.804
-5.356
-6.017
-0.553
-1.214
-0.661

-4.141
-3.688
-9.240
-9.403
-9.108
-1.997
-7.511
-7.692
-7.466
-8.801
-9.016
-8.905
-4.806
-4.824
-3.894

0.376
1.840
-2.215
-3.157
-4.774
3.915
-0.179
-1.103
-2.650
-0.807
-1.697
-3.130
3.701
2.397
2.572

0.158
0.926
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.934
0.034
0.003
< 0.001
0.009
0.001
< 0.001
0.999
0.924
0.991

Macroalgae

δ15N

CB-LM
LA-LM
AP-LM
CK-LM
CH-LM

1.538
2.297
2.819
2.054
1.777

0.123
0.566
0.620
0.099
0.420

2.952
4.027
5.018
4.010
3.134

0.025
0.003
0.004
0.034
0.003
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Table E.7 Continued
Group
Macroalgae

Isotope
δ15N

Macroalgae C:N (log)

POM

δ13C

Comparison
LA-CB
AP-CB
CK-CB
CH-CB
AP-LA
CK-LA
CH-LA
CK-AP
CH-AP
CH-CK

diff
0.759
1.281
0.516
0.239
0.522
-0.242
-0.520
-0.765
-1.042
-0.277

lwr
-1.092
-1.014
-1.546
-1.268
-1.980
-2.534
-2.327
-3.428
-3.302
-2.301

upr
2.610
3.576
2.579
1.747
3.025
2.049
1.288
1.898
1.219
1.747

CB-LM
LA-LM
AP-LM
CK-LM
CH-LM
LA-CB
AP-CB
CK-CB
CH-CB
AP-LA
CK-LA
CH-LA
CK-AP
CH-AP
CH-CK

-0.540
-0.756
-0.265
-0.674
-1.003
-0.215
0.275
-0.134
-0.463
0.491
0.082
-0.248
-0.409
-0.738
-0.330

-1.108
-1.450
-1.147
-1.458
-1.548
-0.958
-0.646
-0.961
-1.068
-0.513
-0.837
-0.973
-1.477
-1.645
-1.141

0.027 0.071
-0.061 0.025
0.617 0.952
0.110 0.135
-0.459 < 0.001
0.527 0.958
1.196 0.953
0.694 0.997
0.142 0.235
1.494 0.714
1.001 1.000
0.477 0.919
0.659 0.875
0.168 0.178
0.482 0.845

CB-LM
LA-LM
AP-LM
CK-LM
CH-LM
LA-CB
AP-CB
CK-CB
CH-CB
AP-LA
CK-LA
CH-LA

-0.345
-5.243
-4.936
-6.583
-7.473
-4.898
-4.591
-6.239
-7.129
0.307
-1.340
-2.230

-4.450
-9.832
-9.525
-10.888
-11.429
-9.488
-9.181
-10.544
-11.084
-4.720
-6.109
-6.686

3.760 1.000
-0.654 0.018
-0.347 0.030
-2.278 0.001
-3.518 0.000
-0.309 0.031
-0.002 0.050
-1.933 0.002
-3.173 < 0.001
5.334 1.000
3.429 0.952
2.226 0.644
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p.adj
0.839
0.585
0.978
0.997
0.990
1.000
0.960
0.960
0.761
0.999

Table E.7 Continued
Group
POM

Isotope
δ13C

POM

δ15N

CB-LM
LA-LM
AP-LM
CK-LM
CH-LM
LA-CB
AP-CB
CK-CB
CH-CB
AP-LA
CK-LA
CH-LA
CK-AP
CH-AP
CH-CK

Epiphytes

δ13C

Epiphytes δ15N (log)

Comparison diff
CK-AP
-1.647
CH-AP
-2.537
CH-CK
-0.890

lwr
-6.417
-6.994
-5.053

upr
3.122
1.919
3.273

p.adj
0.892
0.514
0.985

1.517
3.313
1.675
3.155
1.680
1.796
0.158
1.638
0.163
-1.639
-0.158
-1.634
1.481
0.005
-1.476

-0.947
0.558
-1.081
0.571
-0.695
-0.959
-2.598
-0.946
-2.212
-4.657
-3.021
-4.309
-1.383
-2.670
-3.975

3.981
6.069
4.430
5.740
4.055
4.552
2.913
4.223
2.538
1.380
2.706
1.042
4.344
2.681
1.024

0.429
0.012
0.443
0.010
0.284
0.368
1.000
0.398
1.000
0.564
1.000
0.438
0.613
1.000
0.475

CB-LM
LA-LM
AP-LM
CK-LM
CH-LM
LA-CB
AP-CB
CK-CB
CH-CB
AP-LA
CK-LA
CH-LA
CK-AP
CH-AP
CH-CK

2.426
-1.869
-5.854
-4.417
-5.185
-4.295
-8.280
-6.843
-7.611
-3.986
-2.548
-3.316
1.438
0.669
-0.768

-3.701 8.553 0.807
-8.486 4.749 0.944
-11.981 0.273 0.066
-10.009 1.176 0.175
-11.311 0.942 0.127
-10.912 2.323 0.352
-14.407 -2.153 0.005
-12.435 -1.250 0.011
-13.737 -1.484 0.010
-10.603 2.632 0.430
-8.675 3.579 0.774
-9.934 3.301 0.618
-4.155 7.030 0.962
-5.457 6.796 0.999
-6.361 4.825 0.998

CB-LM
LA-LM
AP-LM

-0.298
0.743
0.805

-0.887
0.107
0.216
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0.291
1.379
1.393

0.608
0.017
0.004

Table E.7 Continued
Group

Mangroves

Crabs

Isotope

Comparison
CK-LM
CH-LM
LA-CB
AP-CB
CK-CB
CH-CB
AP-LA
CK-LA
CH-LA
CK-AP
CH-AP
CH-CK

diff
0.635
0.718
1.042
1.103
0.934
1.016
0.061
-0.108
-0.026
-0.169
-0.087
0.082

lwr
0.098
0.129
0.406
0.514
0.396
0.427
-0.575
-0.697
-0.662
-0.707
-0.676
-0.455

δ15N

CB-LM
LA-LM
CK-LM
CH-LM
LA-CB
CK-CB
CH-CB
CK-LA
CH-LA
CH-CK

-0.705
-2.041
0.126
-4.214
-1.336
0.831
-3.509
2.168
-2.173
-4.341

-4.361 2.951
-5.697 1.615
-3.530 3.783
-7.397 -1.032
-4.783 2.111
-2.616 4.278
-6.449 -0.570
-1.279 5.615
-5.113 0.767
-7.280 -1.401

δ15N (log)

CB-LM
LA-LM
AP-LM
CK-LM
CH-LM
LA-CB
AP-CB
CK-CB
CH-CB
AP-LA
CK-LA
CH-LA
CK-AP
CH-AP
CH-CK

-0.459
-0.426
-0.157
0.095
-0.061
0.033
0.302
0.553
0.398
0.269
0.520
0.365
0.252
0.097
-0.155

-0.967
-0.942
-0.652
-0.430
-0.586
-0.300
0.003
0.206
0.051
-0.042
0.163
0.007
-0.075
-0.230
-0.527
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upr
1.173
1.307
1.678
1.692
1.471
1.605
0.697
0.481
0.610
0.368
0.502
0.620

0.050
0.090
0.337
0.620
0.464
0.366
0.600
0.901
0.746
0.580
0.878
0.723
0.578
0.423
0.216

p.adj
0.015
0.012
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
1.000
0.991
1.000
0.914
0.997
0.996
0.979
0.487
1.000
0.005
0.785
0.953
0.014
0.371
0.223
0.002
0.096
0.155
0.927
0.994
0.999
1.000
0.047
< 0.001
0.017
0.123
0.001
0.043
0.211
0.945
0.803

Table E.7 Continued
Group
Isotope Comparison diff
Shrimp δ15N (log)
CB-LM
-0.065
LA-LM
-0.004
AP-LM
0.080
CK-LM
-0.148
CH-LM
0.004
LA-CB
0.061
AP-CB
0.145
CK-CB
-0.083
CH-CB
0.069
AP-LA
0.084
CK-LA
-0.144
CH-LA
0.008
CK-AP
-0.228
CH-AP
-0.076
CH-CK
0.152
Fish

δ15N (log)

CB-LM
LA-LM
AP-LM
CK-LM
CH-LM
LA-CB
AP-CB
CK-CB
CH-CB
AP-LA
CK-LA
CH-LA
CK-AP
CH-AP
CH-CK

-0.041
0.023
0.038
0.052
-0.069
0.063
0.078
0.093
-0.029
0.015
0.029
-0.092
0.014
-0.107
-0.121

lwr
upr
p.adj
-0.222 0.093 0.843
-0.154 0.146 1.000
-0.067 0.227 0.622
-0.291 -0.005 0.039
-0.158 0.165 1.000
-0.091 0.212 0.858
-0.005 0.294 0.064
-0.229 0.062 0.564
-0.095 0.232 0.830
-0.057 0.225 0.522
-0.281 -0.007 0.034
-0.148 0.164 1.000
-0.362 -0.093 < 0.001
-0.230 0.077 0.708
0.002 0.301 0.045
-0.130 0.049 0.788
-0.066 0.111 0.978
-0.046 0.121 0.788
-0.034 0.138 0.511
-0.155 0.017 0.193
-0.025 0.151 0.311
-0.005 0.161 0.076
0.007 0.178 0.025
-0.114 0.057 0.930
-0.066 0.096 0.995
-0.055 0.113 0.918
-0.176 -0.008 0.023
-0.064 0.093 0.995
-0.185 -0.028 0.002
-0.203 -0.040 < 0.001

Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05. See Table E.1 for site abbreviations.
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Table E.8 Dunn’s Kruskal-Wallis pairwise comparisons of δ13C, δ15N, and C:N values for
basal carbon sources and consumers at six sites across the Northern GOM.
Group
Epiphyte

Isotope
C:N

Comparison
AP - CB
AP - CH
CB - CH
AP - CK
CB - CK
CH - CK
AP - LA
CB - LA
CH - LA
CK - LA
AP - LM
CB - LM
CH - LM
CK - LM
LA - LM

Z
-2.498
0.384
2.882
-2.351
0.386
-2.772
-1.038
1.275
-1.394
1.025
-1.633
0.865
-2.018
0.561
-0.474

P.unadj
0.012
0.701
0.004
0.019
0.700
0.006
0.299
0.202
0.163
0.305
0.102
0.387
0.044
0.575
0.635

P.adj
0.172
1.000
0.058
0.247
1.000
0.081
0.995
0.966
0.931
0.996
0.802
0.999
0.488
1.000
1.000

Seagrass

C:N

AP - CB
AP - CH
CB - CH
AP - CK
CB - CK
CH - CK
AP - LA
CB - LA
CH - LA
CK - LA
AP - LM
CB - LM
CH - LM
CK - LM
LA - LM

-1.575
1.133
2.452
-0.121
1.451
-1.234
-1.436
0.259
-2.366
-1.304
-4.514
-3.096
-4.917
-4.400
-3.532

0.115
0.257
0.014
0.903
0.147
0.217
0.151
0.796
0.018
0.192
< 0.001
0.002
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

0.841
0.988
0.193
1.000
0.907
0.975
0.914
1.000
0.238
0.959
< 0.001
0.029
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.006

Mangrove

δ13C

CB - CH
CB - CK
CH - CK
CB - LA
CH - LA
CK - LA

2.428
1.868
-0.237
-0.216
-2.680
-2.083

0.015
0.062
0.812
0.829
0.007
0.037

0.142
0.471
1.000
1.000
0.071
0.316
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Table E.8 Continued
Group
Mangrove

Isotope
δ13C

Comparison
CB - LM
CH - LM
CK - LM
LA - LM

Z
P.unadj
-0.584 0.559
-2.914 0.004
-2.345 0.019
-0.381 0.703

P.adj
1.000
0.035
0.175
1.000

Mangrove

C:N

CB - CH
CB - CK
CH - CK
CB - LA
CH - LA
CK - LA
CB - LM
CH - LM
CK - LM
LA - LM

-2.183
0.790
3.109
-0.467
1.635
-1.257
0.000
2.016
-0.745
0.440

0.255
0.996
0.019
1.000
0.659
0.904
1.000
0.361
0.998
1.000

Crabs

δ13C

AP - CB
AP - CH
CB - CH
AP - CK
CB - CK
CH - CK
AP - LA
CB - LA
CH - LA
CK - LA
AP - LM
CB - LM
CH - LM
CK - LM
LA - LM

-3.038
1.714
4.224
2.163
4.646
0.395
-2.249
0.626
-3.518
-3.928
-0.946
0.866
-1.956
-2.235
0.450

Shrimp

δ13C

AP - CB
AP - CH
CB - CH
AP - CK
CB - CK
CH - CK
AP - LA
CB - LA
CH - LA

-4.930 < 0.001
1.957 0.050
6.353 0.000
2.536 0.011
7.409 0.000
0.270 0.787
-3.422 0.001
1.667 0.095
-5.029 < 0.001
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0.029
0.429
0.002
0.641
0.102
0.209
1.000
0.044
0.456
0.660

0.002
0.035
0.087
0.743
< 0.001 < 0.001
0.031
0.372
< 0.001 < 0.001
0.693
1.000
0.024
0.311
0.532
1.000
< 0.001 0.007
< 0.001 0.001
0.344
0.998
0.387
0.999
0.051
0.540
0.025
0.320
0.653
1.000
< 0.001
0.540
< 0.001
0.156
< 0.001
1.000
0.009
0.778
< 0.001

Table E.8 Continued
Group
Shrimp

Isotope
δ13C

Comparison
CK - LA
AP - LM
CB - LM
CH - LM
CK - LM
LA - LM

Z
-6.013
-5.893
-0.843
-7.242
-8.433
-2.574

P.unadj
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.399
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.010

P.adj
< 0.001
< 0.001
1.000
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.141

Fish

δ13C

AP - CB
AP - CH
CB - CH
AP - CK
CB - CK
CH - CK
AP - LA
CB - LA
CH - LA
CK - LA
AP - LM
CB - LM
CH - LM
CK - LM
LA - LM

-7.521
2.377
9.451
4.727
11.608
2.264
-6.271
1.286
-8.273
-10.469
-8.502
-0.943
-10.392
-12.539
-2.238

< 0.001
0.017
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.024
< 0.001
0.199
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.346
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.025

< 0.001
0.232
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.301
< 0.001
0.964
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.998
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.318

Fish

C:N

AP - CB
AP - CH
CB - CH
AP - CK
CB - CK
CH - CK
AP - LA
CB - LA
CH - LA
CK - LA
AP - LM
CB - LM
CH - LM
CK - LM
LA - LM

-1.555
5.075
6.136
-3.249
-1.464
-8.008
-1.234
0.329
-5.929
1.844
0.990
2.345
-3.684
3.925
2.064

0.120
0.000
0.000
0.001
0.143
0.000
0.217
0.742
0.000
0.065
0.322
0.019
0.000
0.000
0.039

0.853
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.017
0.901
< 0.001
0.975
1.000
< 0.001
0.637
0.997
0.250
0.003
0.001
0.450

Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05. See Table E.1 for site abbreviations.
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APPENDIX F – Growth and Mortality Data
Table F.1 Tukey’s HSD multiple comparisons of blue crab growth rate for six sites across
the Northern GOM.
Comparison Estimate
CB - LM
0.224
LA - LM
0.118
AP - LM
0.161
CK - LM
0.196
CH - LM
0.451
LA - CB
-0.105
AP - CB
-0.063
CK - CB
-0.027
CH - CB
0.227
AP - LA
0.042
CK - LA
0.078
CH - LA
0.332
CK - AP
0.036
CH - AP
0.29
CH - CK
0.254

SE
0.07
0.078
0.083
0.075
0.075
0.08
0.087
0.078
0.075
0.087
0.08
0.083
0.082
0.088
0.08

Z value
p
3.181
0.027
1.519
0.652
1.929
0.393
2.613
0.11
6.045 < 0.001
-1.314
0.774
-0.725
0.978
-0.348
0.999
3.028
0.04
0.488
0.996
0.976
0.923
4.02
0.002
0.432
0.998
3.293
0.02
3.168
0.028

Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05. Sites: (LM) Laguna Madre, Texas; (CB) Coastal Bend,
Texas; (LA), Chandeleur Islands, Louisiana; (AP) St. George Sound, Florida; (CK) Cedar Key, Florida; and
(CH) Charlotte Harbor, Florida.
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Table F.2 Tukey’s Pairwise comparisons of blue crab predation for six sites across the
Northern GOM.
Comparison Estimate SE Z value
CB - LM
0.017
0.363 0.048
LA - LM
0.302
0.454 0.666
AP - LM
1.319
0.433
3.05
CK - LM
0.323
0.377 0.857
CH - LM
1.055
0.348 3.031
LA - CB
0.285
0.402 0.709
AP - CB
1.302
0.362 3.597
CK - CB
0.306
0.328 0.935
CH - CB
1.038
0.329 3.152
AP - LA
1.017
0.433 2.347
CK - LA
0.021
0.404 0.052
CH - LA
0.753
0.426 1.767
CK - AP
-0.996 0.367 -2.715
CH - AP
-0.264 0.378 -0.698
CH - CK
0.732
0.342 2.139
CB - LM
0.017
0.363 0.048

p
1.000
0.985
0.027
0.955
0.029
0.98
0.004
0.936
0.019
0.172
1.000
0.481
0.07
0.982
0.263
1.000

Bold text indicates significance at alpha = 0.05. See Table F.1 for site abbreviations.
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